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Nineteen soccerites, two officials; I nager of the boys.
aight boxers, a manager and Mr. Excitement is running high
D. K. Rycroft from the Recrea- throughout the Reef (owns and the
tion Department of the City Coun- tourists interviewed expressed
:il will accompany the tourists. r:reat pleasure at this opportunity

These are the teams: Foot. of a life time. All the players are
ballers.-Sydney Kitsa (Shoruex young and everyone hopes they
N. Boys), Jersey Kgarome (Nncle Iwill bring the honours horne.
Louis, A.M. Stars), Josiah Ma. When interviewed, Mr. 1. N.
ripe (Secret Weapon, A.M. Stars), Sharp. the vice president of
Thomas Raphela (Booltjie, J.B.F.A. said that they were satis-
A.M. Stars), Johannes Mole· fied with the representative side
tsane (Nonnie, A.M. Stars), Sa- and his only criticism was that --JIll.. ::..~~~_I~ ........_ ......
muel Lesotho (Stop Light, during last week-end test match I - .
L.W.A.), Zachariah Mahlatsi (A1 against the Coloureds who won by Two months ago. Sakiwo George, who has been totally blind and deaf
Die Hoekies, M.G.), Abel Se- 4-2, the tourists were inclined to following an illness of 6 year;; ago, tra veiled .rrom his home at Bethelsdorp

(D M G)
I D' . d . . h h I to Roodepoort to start a r.ew life. At the Kutlwanong Deaf and Dumb

kwalo IlP~S, • :' ..ohn Ikoe miss goo opporturrities t roug School, Sakiwo is already responding to training in simple handwork, bead-
(July Handicap, Plm, Champs.), too much dribbling. I threading and basket-works In the ph olograph he can be seen working on a
Marshal MVlIl)u (Lady Home . Ispecial Irarne used by the blind for n umbers. Beside him Radcliffe, abo
Boys), Jacob Modimoga:e (B. BANTU WORLD blind and deaf, is reading from a braille book. Every afternoon he attends
BUCks), Isaiah Dumakude (H.L.), REPRESENTED the Blind Institute for vocati~nal training and is already ~ clever basket-
I • h M t J h Kh 0 maker. The teacher of the bhnd/deaf class at Kutlwanong 1S Mr. Pu:dey S.
uosla are 0, 0 II oza, a- Mokhudi. seen in the picture wHh his pupils.
niel Lepota (H.L.), Samuel Duna The Bantu Wor:d will be reo
(H. Lads), Amon Tsotetsi (M.G.), presented throughout the tour,
Levy Legodi (N.B.), Isaac Ku. which lasts for about three
nene; and Messrs. J. Mabotja and weeks, by the Sports Editor.
S. D. Makutso will accompany Watch our columns tor full reo
the team. ports.

Lawlessness and hooliganism still BOXERS: Daniel Zulu and At this time. with the J.B.F.A.
continue at railway stations. Un- .Reuben Zondi bantamweights; tour just round the corner, it is
wary travellers alighting from Emmanuel Makoa and Eric Maka- fitting to remember the late Mr.
trains on week-ends are waylaid, mule, lightweight; Samuel Nhlapo Snowy Senaoane who managed the
assaulted and robbed by young and Joseph Makgabo, welter- association for so many years. It
gangsters. Many victims have also weight: Vital is Lekopa and Freddie was always one of his high hopes
complained of robbery by taxi Mpana, middlev eight, Mr. Walter that the J.B.F.A. would one day
drivers at railway stations. Nombali (Kid Galahad) is rna, send a touring side north.

THIS HOUSE COST£50 TEAMS CHOSER'FOR
lOR HERR TOUR
All Set For Next Monday
On Monday,~y 17, the Johannesburg Bantu Football Associa.

tlon sends a touring side to the north, the furthest point being
Elisabethville in the Belgian Congo. On the way back they will
play back to Bulawayo.

TOP: Part of the crowd at Moroka which gathered to see l\fr. Gordon Brown, Chairman of Johannesburg
Rotary Club hand over the keys to Aa ron Sibiya who has now completed 'Pioneer House' at a cost of £50 for
materials and his own labour.
BOTTOM: In the centre is Mr. Gord on Brown ann on extreme right Aaron Sibiya, now a house-owner by right

of his own determination and the co-operation of Rotary. (See story on page 2).

GRIM FlGHTING
IN KOREA

HOOLIGANISM AT
RAILWAY STATIONS

Grim fighting, with tanks pia ying a leading part, is taking place
In South Korea. Am!!rican troops are now heavily engaged, and
their main task is to master the invaders' tanks. Heavy blows have
already been struck, during which many enemy tanks have been put
out of action. I'
It is now obv' ''';; tha, 'h(' North I

K'Jr.':'n rlan j t'l push orward_ ,J...,_J,l----. -e . ...l
["'V ,F~JarI- (.{~Ch..:.Ifb r:,11'c..·4 (·I1r?c.H1S.

• One uf 11,',,( spearheads !Sas the
object of thrusting down to the On May 1fr of this year the 15
important east coast port of juages of the International Court
Pusan: the other 'spearhead is of Justice began examining the
aimed at Taiden. now the head- legal aspect of the existing political
quarters of the South Koreans. The bond between the Union of South
final object may be for the two Africa and South-West Africa. The
North Korean forces to mret at decision was announced on Tues-
Pusan. .day, July 11.

American bombers and Aus- The Court decided unanimously
tralian fighters have recently that South-West Africa was still
combined in low-level rocket a territory under international
and machine-gun attacks. These mandate and that the Union was
are said to have been the most not empowered to modify its inter-
effective of the present air "war national status. This status could
in Korea. only be altered with the consent of
As a result of these attacks, the United Nations.

numerous bridges, tanks, trains, The Court has however decided
oil storage tanks and cars were by eight votes to six that the
destroyed. Naval bombardments United Nations Charter does not
have taken place, and in one of lmnose on South Africa legal
these the British cruiser "Jamaica" obligation to place South·West
was hit by a shell from a shore Africa under trusteeship.
battery. Six men were killed and
three others wounded on board
the British ship.
Latest reports show that Ameri-

can forces are still falling back on
Taejon. They are outnumbered by
five to one in men and four to one
in tanks.
On Monday. 65 North Korean

tanks were destroyed by United
Nations Air Forces.

U.N. Flag Will Fly
The United Nations flag which

once flew over the United Nations
headquarters in Palestine is on its
way to General MacArthur in
Tokio.

It will be flown at his head-
quarters "until peace is reo
established."
The flag is being carried by

General J. Lawton Collins, the
Army Chief of Staff, who left here
by air on Monday night with Gene-
ral Hoyt Vandenperg, the Air Force
Chief of Staff, for a conference
with General MacArthur.

Sudden ,Death
Of C' ief

IMphahlele

CHIEF MAGISTRATE SAYS
" PASS LAWS ~RE.HATl'FUL .!

T hate . bw~. 'J'hov br- r 1 (,I"HP" ~A ~ 1 '11 r • ., 1
pd·', Mr. l8 Harpe, 'th( ntlrhg Ch"':, ...::tL1J. J ill ;,rt
Elizabeth. said week. ~;

He joined the public service at Fouriesburg i 190~ in the day s
of the Orange River Colony and. he said, the Fr .e Sta e trespass
laws which applied to alJ races should be extern ed to the other
provinces, These laws protected private property nd cnntrolled the
movement of criminals he added.

Crime in the ~Jnio;, he said. had increased by "leaps and
bounds" and almost every Act passed created offences. The result
was that most Natives to-day did not regard gaol as a disgrace. He
hoped that the Population Registration Bill was a sincere gesture to
and Native passes. .

Chief Phatudi Mphahlele, one of
the leading and most progressive
Chiefs in the Northern Transvaal,
was laid to rest last week·end at
Pietersburg. He died in Pieters-
burg Hospital on Wednesday, July
5, after a few days illness. Well
over a thousand people, included
among whom were Africans,
Europeans and Indians from
various parts of the Province,
attended the funeral.

\Vorl'~lHrt Ue~jrl_es_.
On S·"\T. Afrika

THREAT TO COFFEE STALLS
A press report that there is a 1--------·-- .----

move to ban African tea and coffee C · W· NRC
vendors from trading has aroused rlquas In
much discussion among the vendors
themselves and their patrons.

Workers in the heart of the City
will not be affected even if this
move can succeed. The most hard
hit, according to interviews with
our reporter, will be those working
far from the City where there are

Following are the fixtures for no African restaurants. These in-
the touring soccer team to the elude thousands of workers in the
Belgian Congo: Langlaagte-Industria area·
FRIDA Y JULY 21-23: 3 rr-atches
will be played at Elisabethville in
the Katanga competition.

MONDA Y JULY 24: Tourists
leave for Ndola on the Copper
Belt where they will rerr-ain until
.Iulv 31. Matches will be played at
Mufulira. Luamshya and Kitwe,
and Lusaka.
nlURSDA Y AUGUST 1: th=

te'lm will return to Bulawayo
where several matches will be
staged prior to their return to
Johannesburg. S. Africa.

BOXING
No fixed tournaments hav'e been

rrrnnacd for the boxers. but it is
hoped that they will have matches
iIi all big centres.

The passing of Chief Mphahlele
carne as a bolt from the blue to
the Pietersburg African com"
munity, particularly members of
his tribe who are much grieved by
his unexpected death. The Chief '

The twelfth S.A. interprovinci- himself was to have spoken at the
al rugby tournament which start- conference of the Transvaal
ed on July 1 with five provinces African Teachers' Association
taking part namely Griqualand which met at Pietersburg in the
West (who won the N. R. C. same week of his death.
Trophy with 7 pts), Transvaal High tributes to the Chiefs life.
(close second with 6 pts and wi- his work and example to others
nners of the Parton's K. O. Tro- were paid by various speakers, I
phy), E. Province, E. Tvl. and among them Major D. G. Hart-
North E. Districts, ended on July mann, Chief Native Commissioner I
9 successfully at the European for the Northern Areas, represent-
ground, Crown Mines. ing the Government.

Griqualand created history in "Great Loss" Says Major
this tournament by winning the Hartmann
coveted N. R. C. Trophy for the In the passing of Chief Mpha.
first time. )1lele, Major Hartmann said, .2

The finals between Tvl and Gri- great loss has been sustained, not
qualand for the Parton's Trophy only by the Chief's own subjects,
was won by Tvl by 14 pts (three but also the Government and other
tries, a conversion and a penalty Chiefs in the Northern Transvaal.'
kick) to 3 (a try) before 200 spec- The late Chief was, he said, trust
tators some of whom were Euro- worthy and devoted to duty.
peans. Major Hartmann referred to

Prior to the presentation of specific examples of the chief's de-
trophies, an address was given by votion to duty, and expressed
the President of the S. African hopes that the late chief's
Bantu Rugby Board, Mr. S. M. Si- successor would follow in hi.
wisa, who referred to the fine footsteps:
sporting spirit of the players, also Chiefs in the Northern Areas
thanking the supporters of the. would also feel the blow for. ·in
game. Mrs. C. N. Nolutshungu Chief Mphahlele, they found a I
presented the trophies to the wi- reliable adviser to whom they
nners. resorted for help and enlightment.!
The following are the new S.A. Major Hartmann added.

B. R.B. officials for 1950-51: Pre- Other speakers were Chief Ma-
sidcnt, S. M. Siwisa (re-elected), raba and Councillor. Mamabolo I
vice G. B. Socenywa, Secretary V. of the Pietersburg Local Council.
K. Ntshona (re-elected), assistant as well ass Rev. Louw. D. R. C ..
A. Z. Lamani (re-elected), trea- minister who officiated at the I
surer W. B. Lubelwana. auditors committal. They, too, spoke
J. G. Kekana and S. K. Nxu. highly of Chief Mphahlele.

-By Marore. Chief's Career
Chief Mphahlele was founder of

NEW ZULU BIBLE the Pietersburg Local Council
whose members consist of chiefs
and ordinary people in the area:
he was also first Northern 'I'rans-
vaal Chief to inaugurate a tribal
council at Mphahlele Location. The
purpose of the tribal council was
to care for such matters as health
education and roads.. -

(Continued on page 11)

Trophy For First
TimeTourists Will Play

E'ville Copper Belt
And Bulawayo

Many workers in this area from
as far afield as Springs. Randfon-
tein and Brakpan told the Bantu
World that they get up as early as
four in the morning with hardly
anything to eat. The first taste of
food is at lunch and this is due to
help of the coffee carts.

Some stallholders are widows
who depend entirely on the
takings from their business. If
their carts are banned. they said,
they will have no other way of
earning a living.

Some of the coffee carts at the
Industria-Langlaagte area have
been there for over seven years.

MOROKA BOARD SAYS:

Illegal Traders Should Not Be Prosecuted
The Board passed a resolution

moved to this effect by Mr. Ncwana-
The resolution also requested the
City Council to erect shops or to
provide sites for the purpose.

VIOLENCE AT NANCEFIELD
Mr. A Ntoi raised the matter of

week-end assaults on passengers at
Naricefield Station, by hooligans.
He urged the removal of the
number of coffee-carts close to the
station, saying these gave robbers
and hooligans shelter while they
lurk in hiding for their prey.
Mr. Fox, Acting Senior Superin-

tendent for the area, explained that
adequate police protection had now
been provided on railway premises
at Nancefield. but the matter of
hooligans should be taken up with
the District Commandant of Police,
Johannesburg.

-eviewed trading developments in
the Camp from its establishment.
and accounted for the existenoe of
many illegal traders and shops in
the area. Only three legal shops
existed at first, these being owned
by people from outside the camp.
Dissatisfaction over the matter led
to rioting, he said.

In a memorandum to the Fagan
Commission investigating into
this riot. the board suggested
that all shops existing at the time
should be licensed. Mr. Ncwana
added that since the Commission
had reported. the City Council
had failed to erect a sufficient
number of shops. He urged that
no illegal traders should, there-
fore, be prosecuted until the
Council has met trading needs
for more than 60,000 Moroka
Camp residents.

Two main functions of advisory
board members were outlined by
Advocate H. J. B. Vieyra at a meet-
ing • last Saturday, of the
Moroka Advisory Board of
which he is Chairman. These, he
said, are that a board member
should act as the mouthpiece for
his ward and, secondly. he should
assist the Superintendent in settl-
ing disputes among residents.FR\ CA- This definition of the functions

C) '\"\. of advisory board members foll~w-
ol-.,.l..) ed lengthy discussion. in which-nEt< members expressed the view that
r domestic disputes should be
S-r settled by individual board mern-f\.N bers alone for their respective
rT wards.

""1l "') Figuring on the agenda. and also
-...J.J...L discussed. was the matter of trad-

Iing in Moroka Camp. Mr. L. D.
Ncwana, secretary of the board,

When new Bibles in Zulu are
printed, they will appear in' a new
translation on which a committee
of Natal missionaries has been
working for about ten years. The
present edition of the Bible in
Zulu will probably be out of print
by the end of next year.

BLIND AND DEAF YET ATTEND SCHOOL, .

T. A. T. A. EXECUTIVE
RETURNED EN BLOC
A motion of 'no confidence' in the Emergency Committee of the

Transvaal Africans Teachers' Association was defeated at the forty·
fourth annual general conference at Khaiso Secondary School, Pieters·
burg, last week. Instead, a motion of full confidence in the Emergency
Oommittee was passed, thus accounting for the return en bloc of the
present office·holders.

Difficulties developing from a
cleavage on the conference delega-
tion gave rise to a three-day
wrangle which occupied all the
time set [or the confe+ence, M

I .IT'jer.~t'il1,r,<l(, ( 'lddl,,~.lt'OI1 PIll-
ceduro, not lleccliisarily a split.
accounted for theisacrifice of con,
ference business time taken ex-
clusively by day and night debat-
ing on the delegation issue. The
episode is the first of its nature in
the history of the association.

BUSINESS SACRIFICED

Equally important was the re-
port of the association's represen-
tauve on the statutory Native Edu-
cation Advisory Board, as also a
oport on ,he pro:\~erl constitu-
".,l[ amendments.

and above hese, were
s as well as t~ memoran-

the association has
tted to His Honour, Dr. W.

Nicol, Administrator of the Trans-
vaal. who is being petitjoned to
redress certain grievances of the
teachers in the Province.

All went well with the confer-
ence business in the first half of
the official opening day when the
Mayor of Pietersburg welcomed
the delegates, followed by MajCj>r
D. G. Hartman, Chief Native Com-
missioner for the Northern Areas
and Mr. R. T. L. Tshaka, who de-
livered the presidential address,
The conference minute was alse
read in the evening of the first day
of session. • \

(Continued on page 11) . ,

At its meeting, the conference
delegation was to have heard im-
portant reports on activities of the
association in the past twelve
months. Among items on the
agenda were reports of the Gener-
al Secretary of the association, dis-
trict secretaries, the treasurer of
the organisation; reports of the
auditors and the editor of the
mouthpiece of the. association->
the "Good Shepherd."

NIMROD MAHLANCiU & SNOWY RADEBE
I n private life Snowy

Radebe is Mrs. Nimrod
Mahlangu. She says: .. I
am glad my husband
smokes C to C cigarettes
because I never feel
ashamed when he offers
them to our fashionable
friends."

,Popular all over the
Union, Nimrod Mahlangu
says: .. I smoke C to C
cigarettes because they are
milder, cooler and have a
finer flavour. That is why
important people I in City
Life all prefer C to C."

"C.III·tHO.

PLAIN
OR CORK

TIPPED

•
THE FASHIONABLE FLAT TEN PAC~
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The Riots Report

HE SEES NO HOPE
In his presidential address to the

annual conference of the Trans-
vaal African Teachers' Association
held last week at Pietersburg, Mr.
R. L. T. Tshaka rightly asserted
that as a people Africans were en-
titled to the "principles of natural
justice, the rights of man, freedom
of speech, freedom of assembly and
freedom of conscience."
All right thinking men will

• agree with this statement. Human
beings, whether white. black,
brown or yellow are entitled to
these freedoms in God's scheme of
creation.

But what surprises us is that Mr.
Tshaka does not want members of
the T.A.T.A. to have these free-
doms. This is what he says "that
the T.A.T.A. should be concerned
with the elimmation from the pro-
fession of the type of teacher that
will, even at such times as these,
still delight in being a "good boy."
We can only but interpret this
statement as meaning that in the
T.A.T.A. men and women must
think alike. and that along the
lines of militancy. Evidently Mr.
Tshaka is as supposedly militant as
Tshaka of old without that great
man's courage and vision.

"One finds," he says, "no vestige
of Christianity, no glimmer of hope
for future racial harmony, no future
for our children nor of South
Africa as a whole." This statement.
made bv a leader of an educated
group of Africans, and by a highly
educated African. astonishes us
immensely. It is the task of any
leader to poir.t the way of salva-
tion. That is to say he must see
a ay of light shining through the
darkness.

"Where there IS no vision the
people perish." This saying is as
true today as when it was uttered
thousands of years ago. Mr. Tshaka
sees no hope for the future in spite
of the fact that he was speaking in
a district which has made wonder-
ful strides in Afncan education.
Conveniently perhaps he forgot

Before a large crowd of in.
terested location residents at Moro.
ka on .July 6. Mr. Gordon Brown,
President of the Johannesburg
Rotary Club, Officially handed over
the keys to Aaron Sibiya of the
experimental house built by [lim
with material supplied by th~
Rotary Club at an all-ln cost OJ
£50. O. 0 The house is of t:1e tHree.
roomed class and has large
windows which allow plenty of
light and air.
In his address Mr. Brown said:

"We are gathered here for what I
believe to be an historic occasion.
We are celebrating the completion
of a house that may one day be
come a monument of national
significance." He said that the
Rotary Club of Johannesburg saw
a grave human problem facing the
city about housing and this in.
voked the sympathy of the mem ~
bers who sat down round a tabl.:
as practical businessmen, indus
trialists and professional men to I
see what could be done about it
and the result of these dclibera-
tions were embodied in the house
now being opened.

"South Africa is in the midst of
an industrial revolution which
bears many characteristics of the
industrial revolution in Br itai.i
more than a century ago. Here, as
was the case in Britain, the process
is marked by an unprec::dented
drift of populations to the towns
resulting in appalling overcrowd
ing and the creation of slum con
ditions. These conditions help tc
create social unrest, leading to dis
content, violence and crime," he •.:m--~-- :iIIIm_m_II!I_" _
said; "I do not need to dwell on
this side of the picture- it has
been painted in sufficiently alarm
ing terms by successive com-
missions and responsible spokes
men," he continued.

Permanentty In Towns
"The important "thing is that the

;:>~t majority O~S~ Afr ican
pe:>ple who have 'in from
the, country dis;>o 'J are per-
manently here. Our .'1ittustries, our
businesses and our various enter-
prises require them. They are part
of the industrial fabric of our
country and their welfare is o!
vital concern to' all of us. Our
aim must be to make them a stable
law-abiding. productive com
munity, which will be an economic
asset to South Africa," Mr. Brown
went on.

Mr. Brown also· informed' the
people that the members of the
new Housing Committee set up by
the Johannesburg Chamber of
Commerce comprised several mem
bel'S of the Rotary club. The ai 11
of the Committee is to build 15,000
houses a year employing the same
principles of economy, self-help.
ownership and cooperation as was
the case with the Rotary house
now owned by Aaron Sibiya.

He remarked that the rela-
tions which have existed be-
tween the European and African
members of this Citizens'
Housing Committee were such
that the Africans have exnress-
ed the wish that their European
colleagues should ~ltimately sit
on the advisory boards of the
townships to be created .
"We Europeans regard a
request of that kind as a
high compliment," Mr. Brown
said.

Tilanks To Rotarians
Mr. L. D. Ncwann thanking the

Rotarians for their gesture and
interest paid tribute to the un-
tiring consultations they held with
the African people explaining the
purpose of the experiment on Si-
biya's house. He said it was this
kind of practical cooperation which
would solve race relations in this
country. "The Rotarians are our
friends indeed and we are glad to
be here today to say thank you to
them and to pledge our whole.
hearted support to their cause,"
Mr. Ncwana continued.

He implored the Rotarians to go
ahead with their good work and
that one day they should accept U:J

invitation to tea in one of the new
houses which will be a product of
their great contribution to irn-
proving housing conditions among
the African urban populations.
Among those present were Mr.
J. N. Harvey. Chairman of the
Citizens' Housing Committee, Mr.
V. L. Houreld, the Secretary.
Mr. Fox the local Locati~n
Superintendent. Mr. A. J. Cutten.
Mr. P. G. Borman. Social
Worker at the National War
Memorial Health Foundation
Centre. and'following members
of the Advisorv Board: Messrs
H. Funani. B. Ntoi who also
addrcssei the gatherinq. L. D.
Ncwana. J. Tsct=invana, N. Badu-
Z3 and R. Butclezi,

=

It is a constant source of annoy-
ance to Africans that they are
not allowed to do more for them-
selves, Self-help is not much in
evidence because of various re-
strictions Which stand in the way.
Very often it is a case of in.
sufficient money or materials. But
even these difficulties can some-
times be overcome, as shown by
tile people of Moroka who have
built better houses for themselves
with nothing but mud and water.
Womenfolk, as well as men, have
set about the task of improving
Moroka. Their' efforts, in this

own people," Mrs Dorothy Spring j
Hon. Secretary to the Friends of over a period of years, a great step
the Bridgman Quads writes in a
circular letter. forward will have been taken for

unity and for literary nrouucrton.
WANTS TO KNOW-

SIMPLE AND NO

PAIN INVOLVED

from a Christian view apartheid
was not incompatible with Chris-
tianity, but the ideals on which it
had to be founded must be justice
and equity.

The Commission appointed to
enquir~ Lito acts of violehce com-
mitted by Africans at Krugers-
dorp, Newlands, Randfontein and
Newclare has now published its
report. The Commission, it will
be remembered was ~ot instructed
to make any recommendations,
cut merely "to enquire and report
upon the events which led to the
commission of acts of violence by
Natives." in the places mentioned
above, "the relationship, if any,
between the occurrences and the
question whether there was any
i.icitcmant which could have
given rise. directly or indirectly,
to the said occurrences."

We cannot be blamed if we
com' to the conclusion that it was
not the intention of the authorities
to fi..',d the causes of the riots so
much as to discover if some
sin 'ster forces were at work
among the Africans.

But the commission has certain.
ly found that there were "causative
factors" which we hope will not
escape the notioe of those whose
duty is to direct the destinies of
this country. The pass laws and the
liquor laws are said to be the two
main causes of resentment among
Africans. These laws are chiefly
responsible for the anti-police
attitude which the commssion says
has developed among many Afri-
cans in the urban locations.

"Liquor and pass raids conducted
in the early morning hours" says
the commission," "are particularly
resented because the police wake
up the whole household and they
are alleged to pull blankets from
beds in their searoh for hidden con-
coctions of liquor."
Notwithstanding the growing ill-

feeling between Europeans and
Africans the fact remains that the
majority of the black people are
law-abiding. "It was pleasing" says
the commission. "to note that in all
areas visited there is still a solid
core of the conservative and law-
abiding element in the urban Na-
tive population". But it must not be
supposed that these people are
happy and contented. On the con-
trary there is bitterness as the
result of the unsatisfactory condi-
tions under which they live and
labour.
Their disabilities are not denied

and they cry for redress. The pass
laws, which have been condemned
and criticised by many commissions,
judges and mag~. trates since 1920
as manufacturers criminals.

a great al of
----- among African., and they

fertilising the s il in which "agita-
tors" and "extremists" are sowing
the seeds of unrest. These laws to-
gether with liquor laws, it is no
exaggeration to say, are largely
responsible for the growing dis-
respect for law and order.

Surely these laws can be abolish-
ed or modified without injury to
the prestige of the white race. As it
is the duty of the State to maintain
law and order. it is equally its duty
to see to it that laws and conditions
which are not conducive to peace
and happiness are removed or
modified.

When this has been achieved

TRILINGUAL

DICTIONARY
Whether the time has not come

when the Railways Author itier
A news item states that a small

group of learned gentlemen may
start work on the publication of a should eliminate the unsightly
trilingual: dictionary containing "Native" waitinz rooms built of
Afrikaans, Engli~h and "Bantu.' I . '" . ~
Thi t . 1 . th timber, and found on station:IS IS cer am y a move in e
right direction, but what exactly along the Pretoria-Pietersbur«
is the "Bantu" language? We hope stretch: also whether such waitin j
that this move will give strength rooms, which cannot afford pro
to Dr. J. M. Nhlapo and his tection to passengers against in-
supporters in their efforts to group clement weather, are a just com-
the many Bantu dialects into Sotho pliment to patrons of the service?
and Nguni. -"WOZANAZO."

direction deserve to be
bered for all time.

On the other hand there is one

remem-

THE UNITYmatter of self-help in which W2

are not quick enough to come
forward. This is in giving blood
for non-European hospitals. A
valiant few have come forward.
but there is-great need for more

blood donors. '

Never a day passes withou '
blood transfusions being made.
The need at Baragwanath alone is
SJ great that one-third of all the
blood supplied by the transfusion
service for all the Johannesburg
branches is used there. The
amount used in actual figures is'
between 150 and 200 pints .every
month.

OF MANKIND
One or the outstanding addressee

given at the recent Science Con-
gress at Salisbury in Southern
Rhodesia was that by Professor C.
van Riet Lowe. In it he said that
history should be taught as world
history and that if the brotherhood
of man is to be firmly established.

encouraged. So much is this the
case that I often think that history.
as it is generally taught, is a
serious obstruction to the attain-
ment of the highest Christian
ideals. ,

(To be concluded next wee!<)

Successful Conference
Of Joint Councils

religion
operate.
First Professor van Riet Lowe

traced the prehistory of the world
"rom apeman times onwards,
stressing that there is only one
human race.

"Isolated mbreeding commu,
nities may have given rise to
different physical types in different
parts of the world," he said, "and
subsequent migrations may have
given rise to much mixing of
types; but fundamentally every
individual in every community
remained a member of the human

and science must co-

A succecssful National GOrl-

ferenca of Joint Councils of Eum-
naans and Africans was held at
the .Jubilee Centre on July 3 and
4. organised by the South African.1
Institute of Race Relations. The
conference was attended by dele.
qa~es from various parts of tho
Union as Willi as Swaziland and
Southern Rhod~sia. It was the fir st
r,at1onal con'terence since 1933
which was held at Bloemfont~in.
Opening this conference the

Deputy Mayor of Johannesburg.
Mr. C. F. Beckett, M.P.C., said that

Blood transfusion is simple, and
there is no pain involved. Perhaps
A fricans will be more willing to
give their blood if they knew mol"
a cout things. Most employers wi!1
give time off from work if they
know that it is for the good pur-
pose of giving blood. Mobile units
travel about the townships, SJ
t.iere is no real excuse for igno;'-
anc on this point.

race."

Small Part of Whole

This is one way in which
Africans can give real help to one
c nother without having to wonder
i{ they can afford to do so. It not
only costs nothing to become a
blood donor, but there is a reward
for the service-the feeling of
satisfaction that comes from having
. elped those in great need of help.

The recorded history of man, he
nointed out, spans a mere two-
hundredth part of the whole.

"Those who study the history of
Western European civilisation only.
as those who so to our schools nor-
mally do, stand in relation to those
whose study is man from his simp- He would not go into the ques-
lest prehistoric beginning, as he tion whether separation, segrega-
whose knowledge of history is con- tion or apartheid was wise from
fined to the last great war stands an economic point of view. His
in relation to him whose know- whole! attitude was that there
ledge of history covers the Chris- should be a Christ' , 1pproach to

many readers still remem- tian era." I the cc 'Itht1i.3t
the famous Brirlgman Quads? "Man's physical r apperarice hcis Ile w, r rr» _ In could

est reports state that Boy undergone so litt','c change since I be fo~md.
, Tiny ana Beauty art' Stone Age times,'] Professor van He and count ess thousands had

doing well in their new home on Riet Lowe went on, "that his per- great admirati~n for the repro-
the borders of Zululand, under sonal appearance in our m.dst sentatives to the joint councils for
;he care of the ~alvation Army would cause no stir. The difference taking up what was an unpopular
;c~tlement authontIes. They went I between us and our Stone Age cause. He thought that it was
.iere in August last year. ancestors is to be sought in our essential that there should be
The quads, now about to I inventive .?eniUS, in our spirit, not some such organisation, more par-
el ':!brate their second birthday in our structu~e. . I ticularIy of late because of the
'ave maintained the excellent Irksom~. a~ It may be to some, dangers they saw ahead unless
rrogress made in their first year and humihating t? ot~e_rs, the fact I somethmg tangible was done very
md are healthy and happy. They remal.ns that man ~ SP1:lt, however quickly.
are not in the least spoilt, and they high It m.ay soar. IS. still anchored On the other hand. one was
vlsit the little local school, play to an animal that IS structurally inclined to feel apprehensive
"reely with the other children and of the Stone Age. about race relations, but when the
ire considerably advanced both "If we are to master and control position was analysed there W3S

")hysically and mentally, even that animal as we should, we can. a great deal on the credit side, and
nompared with selected children r feel, maks no better start th?n in his lifetime he had seen much
'If the same age. by studying and ~ollowmg Its progress.

development through the ages, Interesting papers were read by
MAINTENANCE COSTS rememberi-ng as we do so that the several prominent speakers, white
It will be remembered that these struggle for morality and a higher and black, the dominant note of

'hildren, after being in the care of spirituality has largely, if not their addresses being closer col-
th Brid Hosnit I h th wholly, replaced the struggle for laboration between members ofcne ri gman OSPI a were ey existence in all advanced com-
.ve~e born, were transferr.ed ~o, munities." the European and Non-European
their new home, also a hospital, In racial groups.
>';ululand, following the death. of Arising out of this, Professor V311 The reports which were submit-
~he mother shortly after their Riet Lowe's first plea was for <1"1 ted by the delegates showed that
'airth. "introductory course of prehisto-y joint councils were doing very

ilf our schools. Like most of Africa. useful work. The conference was
and much of Europe arid AS;<1, presided over by Professor D. D. T.
Southern Africa contains hidden Jabavu who has been connected
but vast galleries of relics of a 10D.'~ with the Joint Council Movement
succession of our prehistoric fore- since 1921.
bears. Our awareness of tne great Among the distinguished per-
archaeological wealth of Africa. sonalities who attended the con-
especially of South Africa, is not ference were: Mr. J. J. Nquku of
new. In his presidential address to Swaziland, Mr. D. Msikinya of
chis association in 1925, General Bloemfontein, Mr. J. R. Rathcbe.
Smuts stressed this when he said, Mr. Boyanrt, M:-. R. Msimang B.
'The scope for SCIentific work in Com., Mr. 1. B .. S. Masola, Mr. N.
South Africa in this department Moche, Mrs. M. Gwabeni, Mr. J.
of knowledge is immense.''' Ngwepi of Kilnerton, Mr. Sero-
All we have to do, he continued, . koane also of Kilnerton, Mr.

simple, and then to provide the Andrew Mohlakoana of Pretoria.
teachers, which is unfortunately Mr. N. Mitchell of St. Peters. Mr.
not so simple. As our 1904 presi- K. B. Hartshorn:>. Father Killy of
dent said, the natural tendency Ge:-miston. Mrs Roos, Mrs Langen.
among children (to enquire into horst B.A., Professor Hobart
and be fascinated by natural Houchton and Mr. Rose of
history) has been too oft~n 'stunted Grahal11stown. Mr. Ross of Pre-
and deflected by the ignorance of toria and Dr. J. M. Nhlapo.
their teachers.'

30Y, DAPHNE, TINY,

JEAUTY DOING WELL

A group of Europeans took in.
terest in them and styling them-
salves Friends of The Bridgman
'}uads. they have worked hard til
:ning comfort to the little ones,
In terms of the undertaking of the
Friends of the Bridgman Quads, '
this association is paying for the
maintenance of the chitdren
IIl1intenance costs work out at
£150 a year.

The father of the quads, Mr
Ndwandws, is very good about
sending his own contributions, and
riany gifts in kind have also been
received. The account -at present
stands at just over four hundred
pounds credit. The association
hopes that the interest of the many
friends of the Bridgman quads will
ensure that the annual commit.
ment may be met without touching
this sum'.
Subscriptions of half-a-crown OJ

more are now due. "'vVe hope very
much that you will decide to con-
tinue to help us to bring up these
children to be examples of good
care and management and to take
their places usefully among their

Teaching Reform Wanted PhI::TORIA: News of great in-
:errJt to the 1'2 .iderits and lodgers
',f t}-.e PretoTla' Municlual LOCd- I

iO!1~ of Atteridgevilb and Bantu-
le, is the decision of the City Cou-
neil, to sell. as an experiment. 10C
houses to approved buvers at At-
ter:dgeville. If the venture proves
successful a further lot of 100
houso , will be released for sa'e,
Along with this. the City Coun-

cil propos::s to advance loans of
buil::ling material to African resi
dents in order to encourage Afri-
cnns h Own their OW.l houses on
Municipal ground.
The LOC.1tions Vi,:i 1"1('[' Com.

mittoo is jubilant th'j' the next
rdcf'iion for the Nativ' Advrorv I
B03rd will be on the \V r-d system
and not by communal voto as hi-
·,he;·~o. '

"This brings me to my second
plea, namely for a reform in the
teaching of history. At present
children are taught small portions
of recorded history only; and
more often than -not, that teaching
is confined to the dvnastic history
of one country or one small group
of countries.

"In every country the emphasis
is on the recorded history of that
country. and invariably its mer its:
and achievements are stressed at
the expense' of those of other
countries. This obviously gives the
child a partial and prejudiced
picture.

"Also. the glOrIes of feats of
arms or successes at war are too
often stressed, and parochialism

that' in the Pietersburg area there
are three training colleges, and
about four secondary schools. As
:1 militant teacher he certainly
would not be impressed by this
orogress. Militancy. the world
over, sees no bright side of life.
But the African people. sooner or

later. will have to ask themselves
'f they should be led by men who
m~ incapable of pointing out the
v3V of salvation out of their
iiIflcultics, and also or sC2ing a
y of hope in the darkness.

•

COAlING EVENTS
FRIDAY, JULY 14: African

United Cultural and Domestic
Workers Club Committee stages
a function for £10,000 Building
Fund, at the Ritz Hall. Polly
Street. Johannesburg: The Famous
Hellenics Orchestra will be play-
ing.
SATURDAY, JULY 15: Under

the Johannesburg Citizens'
African Housing Committee's
scheme, six AfricanS" start build-
ing houses in Pimville.
SATURDAY, JULY 22: Special

meeting of the Moroka Advisory
Board will be held.

PIONEER HOUSE
AT MOROKA NOlV

COMPLETED

SHAKE OF
that

Distilled from natural herbs,
Liquiruta gives sure relief,

\
Its penetrating, healing vapour
soothes inflammation, promptly
.checks infection. Get a bottle
from your chemist or store
without delay. In the event of
difficulty in obtaining: write to
HILL & EVERETT, (Pry.) Ltd.,
P.O. Box 732, Cape Town.

For BRONCHITIS,

ASTHMA, CATARRH,

WHOOPING COUGH,

WHEEZING, Etc.

BEAUTIFUL HANDS
ARE ALWAYS ADMIRED

A GLAMOROUS COMPLEXION
CALLS FOR GLYCD LEMON

VANISHING CREAM

·~1'6Hon., and Almond.
Q I y a e r I .. • and and Larger
CIIOUmb.r. Milk.. Sizes.

POWDER BASE
AND CLEANSING

C0t-0 CREAM
FOR NIGHT USE.

From all Chemists and Stores.

Would YOU like to hold a University Degree?

POSTAL TUIT10N
You can start on this ROAD w_herever you may be. You can

continue on this ROAD to wherever you wish to be. The B.P.C.
will pick you up, as low as Std III. The B.P.C. will help you on,
as high as B.A. and Higher.

tYrite to: THE, PRINCIPAL (MR. C.H. WILSENACH M.A.)
Bantu Peoples College, 431, Vermeulen Street, Pretoria.

STATE THE STANDARD OR EXAMINATION
YOU HAVE PASSED.

paedic Specialists this shoe has a

combining correct anat-

omical fitting with

smart appearance-

A Tonic for

tired feet.

BRACED
ARCH I

ETATARSAl
PAD CUSHIONED

HEel

ARCH-BRACER
MAS T ERe R AFT S HOE S FOR 1'1E N

Made by Eddel. (S.A.) Limited Q
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TASKS FOR LEADERS
record of man's activities on earth

Favour Cremation

LETTERS IN
BRIEF

SHEBEENS AND EMPTY TALK

IS ALL THAT MATTERS TO

THEM

E. M~ L. Njamela, Alberton,. writes: Much has been said in con-
nection with strikes which, admi ttedly, are not always welcome.
But. of course, we cannot condemn strike as being altogether wrong.

The reason why our leaders Does Not
'.ave resorted to strikes need not
ce brought in here; what should
be noted. however, . is that in
'pite of all their efforts, there is
no hope that matters will improve.
It rests with our leaders then, to

or a mere fictitious collection of
fairy tales? Are Biblical accounts W. B. Mkasibe, Sophiatown Some
merely intended for the illustra- Africans in the locations are not
tion af certain moral truths? If so. concerned over burning issues of
why is the Bible revered by all the day. All what interests them
nations and why is mankind to-day
in this materialistic age turning to is paying visits to shebeens, talk
this Book of Books for the solution loosely and talk about rubbish.
of our manifold problems? These We find a number of women li-
are the questions which any sane ving loosely simply because they
man should ask himself before do not want to be subservient to

(In our last issue, we published "
report of what Dr. Woolf had ac-

.Man cannot therefore as <1 tuaJly advocated -Ed.)
creature rival His Creator in
intelligence. Hence the inadequacy
')f men}. !i,.t€l1igence (wisdom) to
comprehend the hidden truths of
God's Word.

Lastly. kingdoms will fall ana
,rass will wither but the Word of
Sod will stand forever. Scientist~
vill propound theories which will

Martin M. Morotolo, Brakpan subsequently be rejected, criti-
writes: What. in the first place ic -ised and discredited by their
the Bible? Is it an authentic successors.

ENGLAND:

CLEAN TEETH
ARE STRONG!

evolve other methods.

In this connection. I have often
wondered whether our leaders
have toured the various town-
ships and locations to study the
»rdinary man's way of living.

There are two main reasons for
:etrogression among Africans.
In the first case, there is a lack of
of adequate educational facilities.
and secondly, religious practices
among Africans.

Unless these are tackled soon,
&11 this preaching about African
nationalism will be fruitless. If
our leaders are determined to
build Africans into a nation,
they shall have to fight illitera-
cy. delinquency and alcohol.
Alcohol has done much harm

even to the comparatively smal.
_)ercentage of the educated among
15. This is a lamentable state of
affairs.
One way to combat these short-

.omings among us, is for our lead-
'1'5 to strive for compulsory edu-
;~tion for African children of
.ichool going age. I admit tht
his great task cannot be shoulde-
:ed by just one person or a sma 11
~roup of persons; everybody will
have to shoulder this burden.

Then. of course. our leaders will
rave to appeal to every minister
of religion to lead their follow-
rs along the right lines. There is
10 point in parents attending
"l'rc)1 services morning, after-
noon and night while their chtldren
-oam the streets. or travel up and
down on trains. robbing people or
~o.;.'tnitting various crimes.

Not only should ministers lead
idults, but children as well.

P. Mathole, Moroka West,
writes: Moroka Advisory Board
members tackled the question of
cremation wisely and pointed out
that Africans could not accept this
method of the disposal of dead
bodies.

The Johannesburg City Council's
Non-European Affairs Department.
in proposing this method, brought
forward the question of shortage
of .land for burial purposes. ,
) It is significant to note that the
board has pointed out to vast un
used tracts of land in the vicinity
of Moroka, pointing out, also, tha:
the Council's argument of a short
age of land is untenable.

Personally, I hold that anybody
who speaks of land shortage is ill-
informed. There is sufficient land
available for housing and for
cemeteries. Those who speak abou
shortage of land need only come
out here to see for themselves vas'
areas of unused land which, un
fenced and uncared for, is lying
wasted and eroding. Why not
make use of this land for buria 1

purposes?
As to cremation, I would like to

point out that this is something at
variance with religious teachings.
Nobody. who believes in the re
surrection of the dead will accep'
cremation. I have no objection, of
course, to provision being made for
those people who welcome crema
tion.

attempting to deal with such a
dynamic subject as the one in
question.
The Bible, it can be said without

any fear. of contradiction, is the
inspired Word of God. Unlike
other good books, the Bible has
stood the test of time. Great minds
of the world have laboured
patiently, but without avail, to
detect what they call scientific
errors in the Bible. Overwhelming
evidence can be given in support
of the above statement, and
notable cases of men. who failed
terribly in legal actions, because
of the defficiency of their know-
ledge.
It is inability to understand the

mysteries and intricacies of the
explicit Word of God, which
makes men think that there is
something wrong with it. For
example, some people do not
understand how Jesus ably walked
over the waves of the sea. Will
they therefore be justified to say
that this is untrue? Surely they
wouldn't. Jesus the Son of God
though human had the power of
suspending the laws of nature.
To appreciate science fully one

needs to discredit from the very
outset the so-called theory of
evolution. Granting that this
theory is scientifically exact, what.
one may well ask, about the
missing links between man and
(he rest of the animal kingdom?
Are we, according to this evolu-
tionary theory. made up of the
same flesh as other animals?
I am inclined to believe that the

Genesis story of creation is per-
fectly true. At the beginning God
created man in His likeness and
image. He made him superior to
his animal cousins by the precious
~ift of intelligence. It is for this
simple reason that man is found
at the top of the evolutionary
scale or ladder.

Strikes Are
FruitlessEvery time you eat, littlo bits of

food stay between your teeth.
Unless you clean away these little
bits of food they go bad, and start
making holes in your teeth and
give you great pain. Soon the
holes get bigger and your tooth
break off. PEPSODENT Tooth-
paste cleans away all bad food and
keeps your teeth strong, white
and healthy. Brush your tooth
everyday with Pepsodent
toothpasto. You will like
the taste of Pepsodent too I
001... ,\1 your frlendf will admir{:
your str g wbite teeth t

M. M. Maisella, Nigel, writcs
Every African is eager to secure
fre~om. Unless every right-think.
ing person turns to the Almighty,
to supplicate His help, things as
they are to-day will not improve.
In fact we seem to have forgotten
our Creator and if we all offer un-
ceasing prayers to Him, He will
accept our pleas.
Now. coming to the point of this

letter, I want to know if it would
not be possible to re-elect Dr. A. B
Xuma to the office of Presidenl
General of the African Nationa'Advisory Boards

Thanked
Congress?

Science AndJ. M. Malope, Ladysclbornc.
writcs: A few months ago, therc
w ....s calk of passes for African
women. A deputation of Advisory
Boards then had an interview with
the Minister of Native Affairs on
this matter which was solved with-
O:.1t bloodshed.

We have to thank the Location
Advisory Boards for this. as we
must also thank the Western
Native Township Advisory Board
and the Vigilance Committee for
the same township. in making re-
presentations to the authorities
concerned on matters affecting
our people.

The Bible
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ing." Senator Brookes said that ;;
controversial Bill. which he per-

Thousands of soldiers and air- sonally was willing to support.
men have been sent to London to hi h ld h .was one w IC wou ave im-
meet the threat of a strike I d t 1 ipose a ax on ernp oyers 0

Their method of doing things is amongst lorry drivers. A stoppag e labour who did not house their
much better than this "stay at has been ~alled for by unofficial own Native workers. "This, in my
horne" business. It is bctter to I dcrs : t f d d f. en crs m supper 0 ern an s or opinion, would have been a good
explain things to those 111
authority than to stay away from higher pay. The strike will affect practical approach to the Native
work as' a mark of protest against all forms of road haulage. but not housing question," he added.
wrongs done to us. Let us remern- buses and trams. This threat to
ber also that recently. someone re-
ferred to bad treatment meted out stop work is said to be caused by
to Europeans by Europeans at post Communists, and it has been con-
offices and in shops: 0,0 the streets Idemned by the secretary of th;
and at railwav statIOns. We would Transport Union. The soldiers and
ke all other Advisory Boards tc

rollow the example of those airmen who are W'2ady to take
• adcrs vsho know how to put the over are camping in a London
cuse for their people in the right park. Special trains took them
manner. there, and a fleet of 200 service

o

vehicles is ready for use.

DURBAN:

o
"

TANGANYIKA:

Come to Henwootls /01'

Builders Har{lwarc~
WIRE NETTING

headquarters to ranching.

i. 2. 3. 4. 5. and un., wide
from '( r 'lard 8d.

G}'M' "NISED L 0 C 1\: 1N G BOLTS
FOJ.l. DOORS.
1in. lone 2/1. Gin., long 2/7.
Cin., lonu 4/3 12in. long 6/1.
P.\DLDCES liTH ~ I\.EYS from 1f4

\URE N.\ILS.
:'! 3, 4, 5. and rip. !un,q

From per lb., -- 9d.
DOl\ll,'ION Jl\IGIIT LATCH "YALE"

SASH CORD -6 OR 8 YARD lIANKSPATTERN WlTn 3 ImyS.
____ from per hank 9d.

o
10/-.

~-'_'alld /01' TOOI..8-----_,---
\VILLlAill ;U.\RPLI::S SIIOE KSIVES_______ 1/11.

"ST, oSLEY" SPOKE SHAVES
. -- 3/1;.

GILBOW TI:I fEN~ SNIPS
lO[r:~.-' 5 1". '2i 1. -- 8(':.
1:1>1. __ 'f!? ".

l'. RICllc\RDS WALL SCR.\PERS.
------- 2/9.

BIT SAWS -------- 3/-.

GRAY BONNEY NAIL HAMMERS.
T'b., -- ;/9. !lIb .. -- 8/-.

DDDS~~·~-.~---=--

one man, but prefer to consort
with all types of men. Not one of
thel11 ever thinks of buying a
newspaper to follow the trend of
events; brothels claim their time
and attention.

DOORS ON BUSES

B. B. Seritshana, Pretoria: In
view of accidents caused by peo-
ple boarding buses while in mo-
tion, I would like to suggest that
the present arrangement where-
by doors on buses are placed on
the sides of such vehicles should
be altered. Buses should have door
at the back so as to eliminate the
danger to persons sliping while
trying to board moving vehicles

KRAAL CONDITION FOR

HOSPITAL PATIENTS?

Z. M~ AlexandraMatsimela,
Township: It was reported in the
Press recently that the. Trans-
vaal Provincial Council contemp-
lates conditions compatable with
kraal life for African patients 111

hospitals under its control. In my
own opinion, this is the type of
thing to annoy the non-European;
that type of life has long ceased
to be in many African homes.
Sleeping on the floor is something
unknown to many of the present
generation. If we still do find pen-
ple sleeping on ,the floor, it is be-
cause of economic circumstances.
In any case. it is rather hard to
understand why Africans should
be singled out in this manner, al-
so why efforts should be made to
push bark fifty years.

1
STUDENT~ AND PROVISION

TRUNKS

"NcE';rl)'phile," Newc~are: On
their return to school, students
carry tin trunks filled with food-
stuffs. A European commenting 011

this told another that African
students corning to school after
the holidays resemble a caravan
party about to cross the Sahara.
This remark made me feel asham-
ed, for I do not agree with this
practice. I think that those stu-
dents who will soon be returning
to schools throughout the Union
will read this letter and take note
of its contents.

Qeda lezo Zilonda, Izinduna, Izishazi
Zizwe uqina, ubancono-ngokushesha!
Qaphelaumuthi ofana nokahle i "77 ."

kodwa ukusilingisa nje, ungeke wasiza
Igazl lakho njenge "77." Yenqaba
ukuwuthenga! I" 77 " yiyona mbiza
yegazl yama-Afrika ongayethemba.
Iqukethe izinto ezidingwa yigazi elip-
hlllle, futhi usiza isisu sakho, izinso,
lmlthambo nemisipha. I "77" lsllethe
Impllo ezinkulungwansni zama-Afrika.

INANI LINCISHISIWE LABANGU
3/- IBHODLELA LE 8 OZ.

Ubuqotho Yilokho Bunl_lo.
Utholakala Kuwo Onk. Amakh.m... Nelltolo.

Qaphela Aba.mngllayo.

BOPAKI BO TIILENG
Lipilisi tse tumileng
Tsa liphie Ie senya
Lia hlatsoa Ii
hloekise mali

Makholo a mangata a batho a
fumen. thuso ka ho s.b.liSil Bipilili
h.na ho tho.ng k. B.B. Tabl.ts.
L.na k. I. I.ng la mangolo 80 r. 8
amoh.ts.ng.

O! X, Ito"a hore u "th~mell, bot/Dro , llutlo
~a B.B. Tabl,ts hobaru Ita Iu balf, ""'*11"'"
}cantl, ho tsana ;0)1,. Mban' i, th4:lil,L .A..

m,ra lui u'oaTod i, ramat1u.sIl,."·

Ha u es'oeroe ke ramaehesele, le liphio Ie
sebete, u nil le molikcalikoane, litho tte
banang ho sebetsa, senya se Iokolaag, limo
no behlokc. joalc joalo.

Li l.wis's B.B. Tablets Ii lok.'se banne I. b".1i
k. he lS'banan".

Th.ko: 1'6, 2'6, 4'6.
s."'. Agentsl P.O. Box 7710, Johannes~urg.

S.. uthe 1405

EYES TESTED
New frames supplied

All Optical Repairs Done
MARKET PHARMACY

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
323 Church St., PRETORIA

(on Municipal Market)
Phone: 3-3314.

HAIR CHAT
eood News for Africans!

KURLEX, the old favourite
Hair Fixer and Straightener has
come back to help you make
your hair smart.

KURLEX dressed hair gives
one a well-groomed and smart
appearance.

Get a 1/- tin from the Chemist
or Store, anywhere or send 14
penny ... stamps for a tin to
PYODENT C,
P.O. Box 3463, Johannesburg.

THE BEST PORTABLE

GRAMOPHONES
can now be obtained from us on

Terms of 20/· per month

Write to us and ask for
Gramophone price list and full

particulars.

DEACON & CO.
).0. Box 2934 -- Cape Town.

MARRIAGE TOPIC IN

SCHOOL MAGAZINES

In Reply
Jorm O. Mutlare.-Your letter

bears no address; you have a15'
used pencil instead of ink, 1
cannot be publ.shcd.

Mcrvas Ntuli.-As you have not
given a sufficient address. you:'
letter cannot be published.

E. R. Mazurki.-N::> cood pur
pose can be served by pubJicatio 1

of the letter. The matter should
be taken: up with those c')ncerned
and along channc's provided.

G. B. Mbuyazi.- As you have
not supplied your postal address. I
the letter cannot be published.

(V'r '-'::'-h
Restore your ENERGY: with

~I ~, J •• ,

l1ebciotl5
BOURNYIlU COCOA

You use up energy when
you work. But if you
drink Bournville Cocoa.
morning and evening, i'
helps to put back that
energy and keep you
healthy and strong. A
Food Speeialist says •
.. Cocoa is a fine food
and a first rate producer
of energy," And a tin
of Bournville Cocoa only
costs 1/6 for a 1- lb. tin
- enough to make 56
big cups. Buy some
TODAY 1

"Mokgaga," Benoni: I think il
would be advisable for authoritie:
at those schools and higher learn
ing centres running school
magazines to prohibit publication
of matter related to marriage

JAPAN: Such articles play no part in the

A S
mall group of Ja anesc progress of our schools and thus

p serve no useful purpose.
soldiers is still holding out on a I
tiny island in the Far East, un-
aware that tho war between I
America and Japan ended more
than five years ago. One of the
men gave himself up last month.
I and he said that others did not
know of the defeat of Japan in the
Second World War. They thought MQl;CS Mosetle.-Your letter rc

at
the war was still on because they Icrrrag to June 26 arrived too

The ground-nut headquarters late for inclus'on in the ap
Kongwa may be turned over to saw American planes fly over the propriate edition. The same
cattle ranching. The reason is that island every day. America has applies to that of Mr. George

. hi h h f go d decided not to send a landina Sopcng.once again ig opes 0 a 0 . .

h b d h d Offi . 1 f party and causing unnecessary
crop ave een as e. cia s 0
the Overseas Food Corporation loss of lives. Instead, leaflets have
will not release figures. but it is Ibeen dropped from planes. calling

k th t th fl on the soldiers to surrender.
now nown a . e sun ower
harvest. as well as the ground-nut • 0
crop. has proved a failure. A ENGLAND:
special committee is to begin work
on July 17. and it is expected to

The first full-scale air display
since 1937 was given by the Royal

advise turning over the 90,OOO-acre Air Force at Fainborough, Eng· H. B. Kekana.- The letter is
,land, on Friday, July 7. Vast not clear. It cannot be published.
. crowds watched from slopes near

IN. L. Pule.- Incidentally your
to the runways. A new Hawker letter was published in these co-

Senator E. f!.. Brookes, addressing fighter plane with swept-back lumns in our July 1 issue. For
the Natal missionary: conference. wings flashed past so quickly that that matter. it was the first

letter on the page. In view of the
said that the chief danger of the people could hardly believe their fact that it arrived late. it could
more important laws passed in eyes and a jet-bomber carried out not be included in the June 17 e-
the recent session of Parliament some amazing manouvres within dition as you requested; nor
was that they closed the doors of a few seconds of taking off. As a could space be found for it the Ifol.owing week when a number
hope against the non-European. contrast a fighter plane of the of other letters which had arrived
.0'1(' could see a spark of light far War ld War of 1814 - 1918 took tc before yours had in all fairness to

\

away through the tunnel a year be given preference for the lim i-the air. Three helicopters. namedor two ago which it is not easy to ted space available.
sec now. he said. "I believe it to Gertie. Gussie and Gladys alsc

\
be only a temporary period of took part in the display. which
darkness, but while it lasts it is was watched by a Russian
most frustrating and disappoint- diplomat.

EN/OI
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M_ADIRENG A DITlJI~O KA
,DITULOCULLINAN: Ake u ntumelle

10 nna nke ke hlahisc mantsoe a
62 rnakae kuruntong ea hao.I Mona ha heso Onverwaga re
bona tsovlo.ncl., ca likolo. Banna
ba kr.m.thi ca sekolo sa Onver-
wa~ Public School. Ie Elison
Public School ba ikcmisolitse ho
hlatlosa chel.rte ka l ikonsata,
hore ba ahele bana likolo. •

Ch2, ke ntho e ntle ha ITO-
tsana oa heso le ona 0 Ie mo
ts Ieng ea t soelo-pele.

Ke qeta ka ho 1'2: "Tsoaranz
Ie tis. ng banna bahaso." Moho-
lo-holo 0 re: "serokoloana se se-
nyan z se ikoket sa ka modui 0."

HA MAKAU: Mane motsenn 0
moholo wa Baknatla, e long mo-
tse 0 bdiwang Makau kc bat1il~
kc bona tsw llo-nele va kutlwa-

I
na girc ga ba bang ba sa Mma-
kau ka ngwaga ena c Ietileng ya
19,49.

Banna ba Lekgolo Ie 12 metsc
e mene (104) ba inopa p'e ba bo-
na gore diphologolo tsa bona dia
kgalega, di tlhoka metsi.

Bn lpi lct imo leo 'La 10 thei-
leng Mapenane Dam No. 1. Mme
ba' ra le m i 67 Hoekfonteln Farm,
Ha Mlkau.

Batshwari ba marapo ke bane':
Mr. Johannes Mabus? M xiula-
Setuo Mr. Kaifus Mohahlole,
Mongwadi; Mr. Samuel Modiscllo,
Ramatlotlo.I L~ tshwareog thata mnga,s::>,
ke YOna tswob-pcle co. Ga s~
b'l bantsi gare ga ditshaba tsa
b:l B'lt~ho ba lemogileng go ira
mos b t i 0 bydo }'a 0) wa
lona.

Tshwarang Ie tiise' Bakgatla
bits,mg ba bang lia gal'e ga b'1l:
ba iseng ba lemoge go'O fct0.
mme Ie ba • bontsh.;, Ie bv tlha-
losetse molcmo wa seD Ie s21rang
Ie be 12 ba rute gore ga se kame·
tlha re tlang go lcbella Ma.
kgoDa gore e be bona ba re epe-
lang mctsi Ie moo, re ka nnang
ra itirela mes~betsi ka diatla ba
rona.

EAR
BY TAKINC

EASY MUSIC LESSONS
and become a ]\lUSIC.\L STAR with your own DIPLO:lIA thruugh
the AFHICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC, where you learn to play
JAZZ ur CLASSICAL music on a ny Instrument. Never mind if you
have nu musical Im(Jwledge or tr aining. V.'e guarantee that, with
your cu-operation. ~'ou will he ab lc to PLAY YOUR FAVOURITE
I~STR'CHE)lT and (ake YOUR D H'LOl\IA in a short time.
Cut out form below and send with money order immediately
fo,' the "African Academy of Music" Correspondence

Course.
I --------- CUT IIERE ----------

: 'AFRICAN ACADEMY OF l+lUSIC'
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I

I wish to enrol as a Student of the "African Academy of Milne.' I
for the COlTespondence ('uursc of Lessuns and my DIPLOMA in I
THJ:OHY. I want (u learn tu play [he (ncune or instrument) I

I
I

243, Bree Street, Johannesburg,

Pa~'llIent Plan No.1.
I enclJ.,e I'Il.>i~'Ord~J' fuJ' r:.5/;'/~ bcill; full payn_lult f(,r t'w

,"ulllplde (·uuJ'se. ~
Payment Plan No. :!_ ..,

I ell'lose 1\1IJllc), Order fClr £,1/1/- Lein,!.! the lirs! )1 ~lX munthly :::
payments oi £1/1/- lTutnl.CG/li/-l. ~

~
N~ln1l

Address

J)ate

- I'LE(\'~E WlaTE EVERYTHING IN C.\I·U,\I, LE'l"I'EttS -
CLEARLY

--------- CUT HERE

calf for comfort .

burnished calf for smartness!
The exclusive stepped~down

sole adds just the finishing

touch to Presidents' 1950

PRESIDENT
Shoes for Men

A GOODWEAR PRODUCT______________________ 530~.3_

"Kgomo go tsoswa e itekang.'

HOOPSTAD: Ka tsatsi 1a 30
June ho no ho koaba sekolo sa
mots~. E ne e Ie thabo ho bana
ho bona kamoo ba sebelitseng.
Kamora::> ea ~ba tumcliso Ca

1\!I;st;·_5s MOl'oka 2a tlohang. Oho
joale pa ebJ lilIo ho bana, ba sa
rate h~,rc eka. a ka tsamaea li-
UUl ca C.-b·l prinCiO<l\(Mr. Wleto)
1 b;t<ong la s~kolo.
E'l cb Ev"nJ!. lV ,)(hC"l' ( 1"

'{cng sa l{on1 it. I3L1I~"n~ ~I I)' 11"
ea .! In Mi:;s Selina Ma~l'\",'. ,1 (

long e mong all b:tl1nna OCl Sid
Vr ,I b," a noha MIS;; Morokl S~;_

"Private Choir"- Chesa Ram-
biers e e ne e thusa thata mo rne-' Pina tne peli tseo loa Ii binneng
ketcng ya sekolo. Ii pho ko loa ke stphokol i sa K"-
Yo a 1'0 siileng go ya legodi- rekc mosuoe S. S. ;:cele. Ii ile ts',

mong ke William Lckoko. 0 nc binoa hantlc, ka mak'<et hc, a m 1-

a tlile malatsi a boikhutso go katsang, ka mantsoc a monat '-
tswa Potchefstroorn High. Ga a .iate, a hlabol lang mue.i oa t·"
kula 10baka.-Marata·Helele· rnameli. haholo ha ba fihla rna-

Re nt:;e re itukisetsa Iipapali ~e disano e kgolo ya bana bao ba itu-
rna-coloured ha likolo li buloa, a kishetsang bophe byo bo kgathli-
tla be a re futuhela ho tsoa Mo- sang magaeng a bona Ie go ituki-
koallo. Ho bile Ie mokete oa le setja bophelo bya bona. Byale e
nyalo pakcng tsa mofumahatsana bile lekgotla la ba eta pcle ba ba-
M. Radebe oa Roseberry Ie mong- na bao ba rata ga e ka ba taba
hali Mafojane oa Monfrose 'me ye tiileng bophelong byalo ka. yo-
batho ba hla ba kakata Isnvalo mong wa tsebegang ga golo More-

na Griffiths Motsieloa.

RUSTENBURG: David l.. Mo-
gale e mong oa babadi 'I legale
ba Bantu World 0 hlokafetse ka
li 21 June a le k01 Pretoria hos-
pital' a. bolokoa ka Ii 25 tsa cona
khocli eo. Poloko ea hae e ne e le
kholo haholo go Ie bathe ba ma-
kgolo a mahlano 12 Ieshorne le
metso e robong.
Phupung ea gagoe go ne go Ie

teng batho ba barigata feela.-
Harry D. Mogale.

BORDER: Go hofutsana IT,Uno
Iolwapeng la ld P)t",1ne. Mono
Border re tlogetswe ke monna-
mogolo J. H. Potsane ka di 16
June, 1950 ka riako va seven c!e
bosigo, Monna-mogolo 0 ne a le
dilemo tse mashom., a supileng
a mctso c merero. 0 tlogctso me-
sadi mogolo Ie ditlouolo.

Monna mogolo 0 tlo~pt$e bana
ba I:! 8. 0 fihliloe ke rre SeDpo-
sengw., wa mono Border. Mosadi
mogolo 0 na le dilemo tse masho-
me a mahlano, Re itnrnclcla ba.
tho ba Border.-J. M. Magile.

OTTOSDAL: Likwcle di kwe-
tswe. Go phatlaletswe ke ban a le
barutisi, Mistress M. Matlaoe ke
ena a sa tlholeng a boela ha di
bulwa gape. 0 dutse kgwedi tse
tharo fela mono Ottosdal,
o dumedisitswe ka di 28-6-50

Setlhophana se se ne se 1e tenl!
sena sa itumedisa ka "0 na:ya
Miss M. Matlaoe dimph'myana
L:; bana ba ntshitse mpho tsa
bonE'. MISS M. Matlaoe Ie Mis~
N. T. Tlolane ba ne ba na Ie

Re bile Ie mokete oa Iipina mo-
na vekeng e Istilng, motsamaisi
oa Iipina e Ie Monghali J. C. Se-
bati, ebile mokete 0 monate ha.
holo.

lernonate.

Benghali D. Maioe 0 reki12 mo-
torokara 0 reng pee!-"Oa Teng"

LESHOANE: Manyami a magclo
a lefu la ngoana oa Maloka Moti-
mele eo a loetjeng matsatsi a se
makae mmo a napa a neela moea
boshegong byoa di 7 June ka nakc
ya 8 p.m.

Batho ba bileng gona mo sera-
peng e bile lekgolo Ie mashome a
mararo. Re tsebisha meloko, me·
tswalle Ie bagoera ba batswadi ba
ngoana eo mohlogoloana oa rona.

- T. M. J. Mamabolo

Re Feta Lefifing La Kgatello
Ga sc banna ba maleme a ma telele, ba melomo e tshelang noka

e tletse, ba tla ntsha sechaba sena tlung ea bohlank~ empa banna ba
hlOgo di bodileng, di buleglleng, b a bonang lesedi gare ga lefifi la
kgatello ba ratang phagamo Ie tsuelopele ea chaba sena.

Mohlalcfi e mong 0 ngodile ar e: "U ka bua oa ba oa kgeresa di.
thaba, empa ga u se na tumelo 1e lerato ga go seo u tla se kotula."
Ba-Afrika ba ba ngata ba nagana gore re tIa Iokolloa tIung ea bohla-
nka ke banna ba puo tse kgeresang dithaba; banna ba tsebimg go <bua

e rutiloeng go buajualeka nonyana e bitsoang "popo gae" gamme
jualeka motho, anthe ga e utIue seo e se buang.

Monna e mong oa Lekgooa 0 kile
a utlua nonyana ena e kgeresa di-
thaba ka puo ea Sengesemane. E-
rile ga e aruba potso ea monna a
neng a l'ata go e re'~a ea re "There;
is no doubt about it!" Potso 0. ne
ere ga ke sa fose: "Polly. are you'
realy \\'ol'~h~'C~O'?.. l\1o~,erllc. g<l
utlua puo ena.· a kopaua hlogo go·
mme a ntsha J:.~Ogo reka nonyana
o ile gao. a tletse-thabo Ie nya'{allo.
Ga fihla 0 boleletse mosadi oa ga-

I;) n ~'setl.. 'e tS:);}llg I; lrlC1~.
1');\ ~ 'k~10. M:st1'('cs Mr'ehci<{'[," goo are: "Mma ke go tletse Ie
l" h'l<Ina ka lilJ!t5a t;~ ho ubeh:1 mpho 0 makatsang. Nonyana c tse·
r Ts ,Ia t:i\oeu! E::l La khotsa. bang go bolela." Mosadi a letsa

I
mokgoJo'wane oa thabo Ie tebogo

131. ileng l)homolong ke Mr. Monna a bcoa nonyana godimo ga
HlahmJc H~ilbron; Mr. Wecto. ta[ola gomme mosadi a botsa a rc
I '{O('I1'_'ng. Lesotho: Mrs. Mohape- "Polly, is it true that you can
'0:'. Mojira Ie M'lfet:'ng; Mr. Ie speak?"
Mrs. Mogayane Brandfort. Pho- "There is no doubt about it," ga
'l1o]ang hantle. rialo nonya'na. Karabo ena ea tha-
Mr. Thomas Ts'oai eena 0 So., ,

'\ luI:! lipola"ingl kea bona Ja ko- blsa mosadl gagolo, gomme a nka
'ula Mokubung. n.e 'Mona ka liil- / nonyana a kenya ka ntloaneng, a
mporo feela. naganne gore ka tsatsi Ie latelang 0
:i3othavillc r) 1 a chak"tsr, k ( tla e bontsha metsualle ea gagoe.

'on'se mohla 1"1?5. Ao a . ny," Ga tsoga goseng, 0 iJe go nonyana
'hd:t thupa. A tbh:,: sa oatle: ka ma£ol,ofolo. gomme a fihla a re
letha. "Polly, how did you enjoy your
. D:lJ1'1 ba Eek')lo ba il" 1>;, fniu- slcep?" "There is no doubt about
hela Dl:alewille. BJnana b 1 hlo- it." ga rialo nonyana. Mosadi ke
!0:1. Bashemane bona ba hloLl. ge a tla lemoga gore nonyana ena
Hnpe b] leb) Bultrontein tP:1'( ga e tscbe go bua. Seo e se tsebang
h shapa bashanyana Ie ban·a· feel a ke go bun seo e se rutiloeng,
neng.

M~hlob ke hore matiehere
Ie bo·mistress ke \::ona ba
s 'ng b 1 banal:t. Ath:; ha Je
ra:a h'J b:.p'tla h::> mo'en'o L'
b:lPllb Lxal te:lms. Fang
b,ma !ieb.lka sa ho ta,,:ala.
E 111 n~ 0:1 matichcre 0 bile ;-

bata mosh_mane e mong ka s('~e-
bel::! a re moshanyana 0 bap:1L'
halTlpe. Ke co mehlolo!-"Mogalo·

POTCHEFSTROOM: Re bile ra
nna Ie k.imcg210 :va phuthego mo-
Il' Sib rkuil ka Phukwi a Ie 2.
Bat amai,i ba mosebetsi kC'l'e:{eng
ea Epifania C:1U'- ;1 of Soutl,l Afr,-
ea e ne e 1· 'Rev, P. Mc;I":1 n
uula tin'ka L~Jl,c 18 v l-~(!,
bula tiro ka Lu\;:e 18 v 1,lO.-"Mo-
senogi".

FURNITURE
ON EASY TERMS.VERY
mm.HOOM SUITES 7/6 pel' Week
DIN INC> ROOM SUITeS at 7/-

per Week.
CHESTERFIELD SUITES GIG PCl'

Wecl<
KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per Weck
STOVES COMPLETE 5/- per Week
BEDS AND WARDROBE 6/- per

Week

Free Delh'cry. Reduce your cost of
Iiving by Furnishing with us,
Everything fur the Home

PREMIER FURNISHERS Ltd.
(inc. J. Dembu & Co,)

5~. Plein Street. (next door
Old Church) JOHANNESBURG.

GA KE BUE LESHANO

Ga ke bue leshano ga ke re garc
ga ehaba sa rona go teng banna ba
tsebang go bua seo ba sc rutiloeng
empa esong seo ba se utluang. Ga
puong ea bona ba sebedisa mao
ntsui a hlapa a se nang hlompho
ba nagana gore ke bonatla bo tIa
ntsha Ba-Afrika tlung ea bohlanka
Anthe go motho ea hlogo e bule-
gileng. bonatla ba puo ga bo fete;
bonatla ba diketso. Seemo sa Ma-
ngesemane se re "diketso di bua
go feta mantsui." Ga se puo, ke di-
ketso tse tla etsa gore re tsue lefi·
fing la kgatello re Ie seehaba se;
nchafetseng, se matlafetseng.

Ga se puo e kgeresang marako
a Jeriko, kc diketso. Ga re ka
tlogela bokgeleke ba puo gomme
ra aga sechaba sa rona ka tsela

GRAMOPHONE

YOUR OWN MUSIC
WHEREVERYOIIA~E.I
With a Gallotone Portable "220"
you can enjoy your favourite music
when and where you want it. The
Gallotone "220" has the world-
famous Garrard Spring Motor; .Iso
built-in Record Holder and Needle
Cup.

Sole Distributors for Africa:

@) G!.~!~
L.S. 175

B. W. 15,7

tsohle t3a tsuelopele, re ka se
ntsha lefifing la kgatello, lega
bao ba re gateletseng ba sa batie,
Empa rona Ba-Afrika re batla gc
bua, eseng go sebeisaj re batla
go etsa lerata, eseng go nagana
Ie go loga mana Ka baka la go
rata pUG) re hloka (lcphirJ. Re
goeletsa re eso go t~ue ka se-
kg'leng.
Melao ea kgatello e ke ke ea fe-

disoa ke puo tse kgeleke. c t1a fedi-
soa ke dikctso tsa rona. Le',{gooa Ie
leng Ie re "Mo-Afrika ga go letho
la Ie entseng Ie nang lethuso Io£a-
tsheng. Seo a se tscbang ke go lla
Ie go etsa lerata; go bina, go noa
Ie basadi."

BA·AFRIKA BA ETSANG?

Ga go belaetse gore go teng bao
ba rona, ba tla naganang gore po-
lela ena e tlontlolla chaba sa rona·
MohIomong go juaIo. Empa keng
seo Ba-Afrika ba se etsang? Kajeno
re ria Ie banna ba thuto e phaga- •
meIeng; empa keng seo ba se e-I
tsang, ga ese g6 phagamisa mabitso
a bona Ie go kgorisa malapa a bona,

Kajeno ntho eo re e hlokome-
tseng ke go utsuetsana go khutho-
tsana Ie go bo1aeana. Ga banna Ie
basadi ba chaba tse ding, ba tonetse
mesebetsi ea tsuelopele mahlo, ro-
na re duletse go hlabana ka dithipa
Ie go phaphana ka dilepe. Ga ba-
nna Ie basadi Fa chaba tse ding ba
fadimegetse go aga mosebetsi ea
kgoebo, rona re duletse go utsue-
tsana Ie go khuthosana. Ke sefe se-
chaba se kileng sa fumana tokologo
ka go tsamaea tsela e kgopo? Mo-
dimo go 0 dumele gore batho ba
itshuereng sephoofolo, ba ·tshuarde •
setho.
Ga re sa ntse re itshuere sephoo-

folo. Modimo 0 tla thatafatsa pelo
tsa bao ba re gateletseng, jualekege
o ile oa thatafatsa pclo ea Faro go
fihlela Ba-Israele ba tseba go i-
tshuara setho, Ntho eo, wena Ie
nna, re tshuanetseng go e tseba ke
gore Modimo 0 aga sechaba sa
hloriso Ie matshuenycgo ao sea fu-
manang chabeng se seng.-Mosupa.,'
tsela.

On Sale
Everywhere

JOHANNESBURG;
CAPE TOWN:
DURBAN;
BULAWAYO:
NAIROBI:

161 President St.
52 Long St.
332 West St.
28 Ninth Avo.
P.O. Box 3695.

MOTSENG OA PHIRITONil

ntsoeng a reng "Lel ibonong 1-
Jordane". etc le rona re Se rea
fihla, baheso ba kang Michael D
Moloi ea rutilceng ke Moruti Kok

o na sa tsca tscla lelibobo lee
\ eke pclc ho eo Moruti ~ok a I~
Leu"eng ka .co• .I. Pina tscna tse
pcl i "Na kc bo marig Mose lelibo·
hong la Jord .ne", etc le rona rc
'C H':1 f;,h'a loliboho leo veke ho
eo Moruti Kok a Ie tsetseng ka
co .a. Pina tscna tse peli "Na ke
bo m.ng Mose lelibohong" le
"T, iu tSJ ka lia phalla. Ii tcta
kapele", e ne e le tse haufi-ufi ie
pelo ea Moruti Kok bophelong
bohle ba hae.

Lehlakoreng la Ma-Afrika ba
tlile phupung ba etsoa hole re ks
bolela Moruti TJholoe oa Kroon-
stad Ie Mo-Evanaeli oa hae Mo-
railane, e le Moruti Ramatsoi
oa Ventersburg le moholf oa hae
M'1;1'J. Molete, Mo-Evangeli Mo-
fube oa Panos Ie moholo Thinan~,
le Mosuoc Kubeka oa Sto[berg-
gedcnkskool.

PIETERSBURG: Go bile Ie pha-

Molula·Fika,

FOR EYES
Go ile gwaba le phadisano ya

bana ba choir tje tlhano motseng
wa New Pietersburg ka di 25 June
mo holong ya Verve en Memorial.

Mo moralokong oa di-choir, tje
xobile pokano ekgolo kudu mo xo
ileng gwa fumaneha e le Ieshaba
la bathe ba 350 palong ya bona.

-Fred Mabotja,

Satisfaction guaranteed.
andChaplin's test your eyes

make your glasses.
Established: 23 years.

Only address: Chaplin's Opti-
cians, Ltd., 68 (b) Market.

Street, Johannesburg. (Opposite
the Public Library)

OBTAINABLE FROM .CHEMISTS EVERYWHERE
____________________ 4099·6_

RIGHT BLADE FOR YOUR RAZOR

------ 4519-t_

Shining
teeth, and

_sweet breath
keep them always
popu lar • :JJr;

Every wise concert artist guards against
"bad-breath" by usin~ COLGATE DENTAL
CREAM_ After each meal, small pieces of
food remain in teeth crevices which smell
stale and distasteful. COLG1\TE DENTAL
CREAM keeps tHe breath sweet and kills
germs that cause teeth to decay. It also keeps
your teeth beautifully clean and white. Use
it night and morning and your friends will
like you more!
Modern people everywhere use COLGATE
DENT AL CREA;\1 night and morning to
keep their teeth shining and to keep the
breath sweet.

USE COLGATE
DENTAL CREAM

WITH A
TOOTHBRUSH

THE COLGATE
TOOTHBRUSH
IS ON SALE

EVERYWHERE

DENTAL
.1/3 & 2/3

.per
TUBE

A,T
CREAM

E·c o L G



a tablet
at all chemists & stores.

EYE SUFFERERS
HAVE your eyes examined. Come

and see our variety ot new frames.
We also do optical repairs. Right-
house's Opticians, 14 Mylur House,
Cor. Jeppe and Sauer Street. Ent-
rance Jeppe Street through passage
1&t floor upstairs.

'" told
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MAI·KUTLO BABADI

Kgang Tsa
Transvaal

KE LEKAKOA
Nkenyetsa litaba tsena pamprri-

ng ea sechaba, Ke gopola gore se-
ngoli se seng pampiring ena se He
sa otla kgomo len aka, ha se re se
re Phafa ke lekalo.
Ke dumcllana Ie sengoli seo.

hoba Phafa ke eno hape 0 tlhagi-
sitse bokako 'ba hae ka ho chakela
malapa a batho babang, ho ea le-
kola ntho tse sa mo lokelang,

Na Phafa, 0 tseba hore basa-
di ba bang ba rata dijo ho Ieta
tekanyo, moo uena monna-bona
ba ka ho ngotlang harnpe ka di-
jo. Basadi ba a buileng ka bona.
ha ke kgoloe e Ie ba 'nete, ba
ratang ho fepa banna ba bona.
Ha e le ba 'nete ba lokeloa ke

ho ithuta leho tseba hore banna
ba bona ba ja dijo tse be hape
tse joang. Mosadi ha a fepa monna
oa hae ka thabo, ts'oanelo Ie ka
nako eo monna a di batlang ka
con a, ha ke kgoloe hore puo e [o-
alo kit "Lesapo le kae' e ka ba teo
ng.-Raliepetsana,

Ie tla ts'oha le khutlisetsa manaka a
"watch" ea tokoloho morao ka lile-
mo tse Iekholo."
Homme he; ha Iitaba li lutse joa-

10 'na Mora Sebitloane ha ke sa
tseba ebile ha ke rate ho iketsa ca
tsebang Kempa kere: Phafa ake a
thuse ka mohopolo oa keletso lao
beng ena.

Morena e mog le e mong a nts'e
ponto (£1) feela mokotleng oa
teng. Lekhotla le ahe likereke, li-
kolo Ie ho romela ba sebetsang ha-
ntle lithutong tsa bona hob a isa
Fort Hare. Ke (Re) tsoanelo hore
re tsebe se sebetsoang le chelete eo
e ntsuoang ka selemo feela, ha e-ba
re ka utloana hore re be batho ba
Ie bang ka tumelo. Khotso-Pula-
Nala ha liate baheso.

Karabo Ho 'Motaung
P. J. Tshoagong, 0 re: S. Motaung

o botsa hore ha re batla tokoloho
na e-ba joang? Motho ea lokolohi-
Icng ke motho ea nang Ie ho iketse-
tsa boitlakelo a ea mo a ratang a
hahang mo a ratang a sebetsa mo
ho ratang ena a etela kae kapa kae
mo a ratang ka nako e ratoang ke
ena a sa ts'aba hore ho tla thoe ho
ena mo ho lula ba jena, mo ho ke-
na ba jena mo ho haha ba jena ka-
pa joalo joalo. A Khotse Masoabi J, J, Seepe, 0 re: Mabitso a Iike-

Oena S. Motaung. 0 khona ho reke a mangata-ngata. A rnang a
etsa ntho tse boletsoeng holimo S, S, Sebitloane 0 re: Ma-Afrika. ntse a hlaha a likereke tse ncha.
mo? Hape a u buswa ka molao 0 Likhabane, bana ba khomo e ts'oa- Bahedene base ba maketse, ba fe-
khcthilweng ke oena? na ba ntse ba ts'oenya likelello tsa rekane ka baka la mabitso ana a

bona, 'me ba hooa ka mantsoe a mangata a nkilocng ke batho; ba
Potso ea bobedi. RE LOKOLOHE ohefa a utloahalang le mose ho a nchela likereke.

TLAMONG EA ENG? maoatle, ka selemo se seng. Ie se Empa lebitso Ie pholosang bathe
Litlamo tse li re tlarnmeng li seng: ba batlela sechaba sa bo boo Ie leng fcela, ke lebitso le

ngata ho fetisisang! Re tlangoe ka na seo bo ntata sona ba se siileng Ie tie la Jesu. Ha ho pholoso, kapa
lipasa, Ie melao e re hanetsang ho 'e bona tokoloho- poloko ho e mong: hobane ha he
kena mesebetsing e kang Postrnast- Hobane e mong Ie e mong ea lebitso le leng tlas'a Leholimo lee

• or, Railway Station masters. nahanang hantle, 0 lemohile hore batho ba le neiloeng, Leo re ka
Poso ea boraro: RE LOKOLLOE Sechaba sa Ma-Afrika se khotse bolokeha ka lona. Lik. 4:12 Jc

KE MANG. Tokoloho ea motho e masoabi Ie litlokotsi. ngeloi Le itse ho Maria.
motse e mothong e motso. Ra loko- Bona, u tla tsoala mora, me u
110a ke rona. Ra itokclla ka ho ipo- 'Me bophelo ba bona bo sekarne- tla mo rae Lebitso la Jesu. St
pa ntho e le ngoe tse ngalong ea bafu. BaAfrika ba Luka 1:31. Ho Josefa le ngeloi le

Potso ea bone: RE NE RE TLA- ikutloa e le bao 'Muso oa lefats'e itse: Se emotsoeng ke Maria ke sa
METSOE ENG? Potso e-na e boo lena u ba lahletseng Sekoting. moea 0 halalelang. 0 tla tsoala
ima hobane e fata ntho tse etsahe- Joale ba bacha ba bona bare: "Ha mora, me Lebitso la hae e. tla ba
tseng khale. Hakhutsoanyane re re batleng tokoloho Ie toka ka Jesu; hobane u tla pholosa secha-
tlametsoe matla a rona le ho sebele-, "Sej;eraeke". Empa Maqheku banna ba, sa hae libeng sa sona. Matt.
tsa chelete e fokolang, ba shebang tse sa bonoeng ke leihlo 1:21, Hase Josefa, ha se Petrose.

Ke ne nka thaba ha morulahanyi Iia bashanyana bona bare: "Che eeo Iha se Elizabetha. Ke Jesu, mopho-
a ne aka hlakisa aterese ea ka ho- ha se ts'oanelo Bahlankana ba rona, lisi ea pholosang,
re S· Motaung a tie a tsebe ho 'ngo.,
lla 'me ke tie ke ngolellane le ena

ka taba e. Litaba

Lebitso Le Leng Feela

LEFU EVATON
Ke ka masoabi a maholo ho tse-

bisa sechaba le metsoalle ka tsa'
lefu la ngoana bo rona Zachariah
Mats'oele ea re seileng ka khoeli
ea Mots'eanong.

Mofu enoa 0 na hlahe ka khoeli
ea pherekhong (January) ha e le
matsatsi a 19 selemong sa 1927
mme e ne e le oa kereke ea St.
Paul A. F. M. e le e mong oa bale-
tsi ba liphala tsa kereke.

LITABA TSA HAE
Litaba tsa mofu ha ntse a le

hae pele ho lefu la hae e bile tse
khothatsang.
Mofu 0 bolokiloe Evaton ke ba-

tho ba makholo a mane 400. Lipha-
la tsa bina sefela sa 286. Hoa ba-
loa buka ea Lipesalema Mabitleng
hoa binoa sefela sa 350.

A bolokoa ke Moruti J. M. Nhla-
po oa St. Paul Thapelo ka 'bokhu-
tsoanyane ea e tsuoa ke ntata rona
Matsoso oa Evaton oa kreke a
Wesele le ntata rona P. H. Moloi
oa kereke ea St. Paul 0 na a le
teng.-S, P. Moabi.

Tse Hlahang· Freistata
Ho Batleha Kereke

E Le 'Ngoe
G, G, .Gexa, 0 re: Makhooa ba re

kopano ke matla. Ho batleha kere-
ke e le 'ngoe feela, moo batho ba
ke keng ba nts'a chelete teng.

Moruti oa teng kapa oa kereke e
khethiloeng ebe motho ea sebetsang
mosebetsi 0 itseng, Lentsoe la Mo-
limo Ie tle le tsebe ho tsoelapele.

Kopano ea kereke e le 'ngoe e
la etsa batho ba kopane mesebe-
tsing ea tsoelopele, joaleka makho-
tla ana a ts'oanetsoeng le ho kenoa
lekhotleng la "Sekhopotso sa Me-
ndi le Kongerese ea sechaba.

Ho etsoe koleke ka nako eitseng
ho-be le makhotla a kereke a Ii-
chelete tsa kaho, ho lona lena Ia
Kopano Toropo e 'ngoe Ic e 'ngoe
e ahe ntlu ea ereke. Moruti ea tIa
Iulang lefats'eng leo ho ahiloeng
kereke le ntlo ea hae ebe eena ea
lefelang rente feela ka ho lula teng
le bareri ba tla sebetsa ka lentsoe
la Molimo, joaleka ha ele tioaeio.
Hobane ~hclete ha e sa tsoa ha-
ntle hangata joaleka ha ke atisa ho
chakela Irlallo tsa li-kereke'tse ling
tse ka tlas'a makhooa Ie sona tsa
Ma-Afrika. Ha e sa tsoa hantle, ha
sa rera oa omana, e mong a be a
ngale lijo, a seke aja.

Batho ba Morena, moea oa motho
oa senyeha. Ha ke nyefole ke rata
maikutlo a babali.

Ha rona re ka etsa kereke ele
'ngoe ea sechaba, re ka tsoelapele,
re keneng le-khotleng la "Sekhopo-
tso sa Mendi".

Seboka sa Mokhatlo oa bo 'M'e
ba A. M. E. se ne se kopanetse
mona. Che ka 'nete ba ne ba
ts'oere mosebetsi 0 monate. Thabo
e Ie teng hobane Mookameli le
Batlatsi ba Ie teng, e leng Mothers
P. N. Selepe, oa Vereeniging.
Makherna oa Heilbron le Mokoena
oa Bethlehem.

PETRUS STEYN: "Pas op my
kind" Li ea lorna lits'its'ili tsa
'Mamafubelu. Ka la li 18 June
keha Mehaka ea All Blacks F.C.
ea Reitz e kena e sa lebelloa mo-
tseng e tliIo ho patela ka (Soccer)
Polokoe, he'me ba fum ana eka ba
ne ba ntse ba emetsoe.
Eitse ka mora hora ea 12 ea tla

lebaleng methaka ea "Home Pick-
ing Team" e leng ba clubs tse peli
(Mighty Reds le Tigers F.C.) ba
ipopa kaha ba ne ba ts'ohile ba
iketsa ngata e Ie 'ngoe bana ba
mosali e mots'oana-tsoana.

Eitse ha ba kena lebaleng ka
metsotso e mehlano eabe e se e
le ka hare ea "Stephen will never
be broken" oa P. S. S. Ka mora
metsotso e leshome le metso e
mehlano hoa kena ea "U. T. T." oa
hona 'Mama papali ea peIe ea eba
'2 nil matleng a Petrus Steyn
Reitz O.

Ka nako ea "Ladies bells"
ba fasa bana 'Mama ba iketsa FICKSBURG: Ka Ii 28 Mots'ea-
"Home Defe"ders" ba ntsa nong e ne e Ie phupu ea Mong.
koulo tse peli. Reitz eso ho Tom 'Matoba ea ileng a re sia ka
kore. Eltse hll ba qeta ho 'ntsa khotso mona Meqhclcng, 'me c
a hakala e mong oa Reitz ba ne e tsamatsoa ke R2v. D. Z. Mo-
re ke "Japan Solder" a ntsa e dise,
Ie 'ngeo. A hakala "Italian Mong. Tom 'Matoba e ne e l~
Hunter" oa P. S, S. a ba ts'oka setho se seholo. sa Kereke ea Ba-
a ba kopanga. ntu Methodist.
Eitse ha a ba kopantse a tsoa a Ts'eb21etso e ile ea eba chen a:

e raha a Ie hare a e kora ka mor'a Lapeng ha Mong. T. Matoba, tha-
moo ha kena tse ngata ho ke ikho- pelo e ile ea etsoa ke Moruti 03
oolelang tsena feela, ha papali e moeti oa kereke ea Ethopian. Ke'
Eeela ea eba p, S. S. 1, Reitz 1 e rekeng ha buloa. ka sefela sa 147
[eng 6 matleng a 'Mama. Joale Sione, 'me Mong. Mabesa a etsa
bare bamemela bohle banang Ie thapzlo. Libui ea e-ba Mong. Le·
cheseho ho tla ikholisa "Mosotho thuge, Tichere Mothibi, Ie Daniel
oa khale ore Metsi a lekoa ka Leshosi setho se seholo sa kereke
lethotolo."-A. E, Mahlophe ea Tonki. Qetellong Rev. D. Z

. Mcdise a khathatsa mangolong a
BRANDFORT: Re. qahle ka ho Moapostoia Pauiosi ho Ba-Galata

lla mohatsela oa ma~lha, ha 0 qala 6: 5. Mabitieng Rev. Makhalema
ho kena, empa che Joale re tloae-l a etsa thaoelo. 'me Rev Modisc
tse, esita Ie rona likooa re tloaetse a qetela ka tlhonolofatso. Koleke
ho potoloha matlo Ie letsatsi la Iea b~ £6.
mariha. , l' tl
Tsoelo-peIe e ntse e Ie teng mO-1 Molim') a nke a ts else n 0 eB

'tsaneng ona, Ie lebala Ia lesokoana mor'a 'Matoba, hammoho Ie kere·
Ie entsoeng bocha Ie Ie teng. Ha ke ea Bantu Methodlst.-Jacob
I) hole! Japie Mabesa,

Che ho feta mona re bona tsa ho
qhalana ha sekolo. Pele sekolo se
koaloa, re bone Motsarnaisi a il'o
laea bana.
Kea kholoa hore matichere le

bana ba khathetse. Ba thabile
haholo ha e le matsatsi a phomolo
a fihliIe. Motsamaisi e leng Rev.
J. D. Louw a hia a hlalosetsa bana
ba rona, hore nako eo re phomo-
lang ka eona ke nako eo mothetsi
a re futuhelang ka eona.
Ha li be mohatia oa Khoiti!

-Mor'a Makhabane

KRUGERSDORP: Go bo gole
kopano koa Malony's Eye Lekgooa
la polasi eo le kopetse moeta-pele
oa Zion Christian Church eleng I
Jeremiah Mogapi gore a tlise phu-
thego ya Z.C.C. teng mme moeta-
oele a isa phuthego ya Modimo
teng,
Lekgooa lena la hlabela phuthe-

"'0 ena kgomo. Srchaba se neng se
le teng sone e ~ e le lekgolo. Ga
re fitlha polastng ra arnogeloa
~antle ea nna kgotso mme mose-
betsi oa buloa ke E. Sekano. Se-
chaba sa rorisa Modimo ka maoto
diporofita tsa tlhalosa taba tsa
Modimo.

Boslu
Eitse ka nako ya 1.30 bosigo ea

i{ena Rustenburg e leng dikoche
tsa Z.C.C. Ba lala ba rorisa Modimo
i{a dithoriso tse monate thata.
Eitse kameso ka nako ea 6 doko-
che tsa apara dikoche kamoka.

Gar'a bosiu goa inegela
konyana e 'ngoe ya Rusten-
burg go ;kolobetsa mo kere-
keng ea z.e,c. metsing. Ba
kena mo ba kolobetsang gona
mme ba mit kolobetsa ka
kolobetso ya Johanne ea nnete
mme lekgooa la pol as; a kgo-
thatsa konyana eo gammogo
Ie sechaba seo thoko ga noka,
Kgang tsa tsatsi leo ya e-ba tse

kgolo gagolo ka go fetisisa. Ka
mora tsotlhe kereke ea kgutlela
morae mme ba dumedisa Mazione
ka diatla.-S, J, Selebogo,
BOCHEM: Mo Uitkyk No.1,

kerekeng ea Bantu Presbyterian ka
la 25 June, 1950, e be e Ie Ietjatji Ie
legolo Ie tlago dula lebaka leletelle
kgopoong tja batho ba motse 00.

Letjatji Ie e be e Ie la taelo ea
moruti P. G. Senameia a laelana Ie
rliphuthego kamoka tja Bantu
Presbyterian tje Iego mono Blaauw-
berg.

Moruti Senamela 0 be a laelana
Ie tjona gobane 0 rometjoe go ea
phuthegong ea Stuartville ga
Mphahlele.
'Batho ba bego ba Ie gona taela-

nong Ie moruti Senamela ba be ba
feta 400. Gare ga bao ~a bego ba
Ie gona e be e Ie bo Mor. Doasho
MamaboIo, F. Thema. A. Ntjie, N.
Ramphele, Malebana Mokgotho,
Maila, E. Dikgale, Ie ba bangoe.
Baboledi ea ba bo Mor. N· Ra-
mpheIe, D. Mamabolo, Mokgotho,
I. Mochitele. F. Thema, Mamabolo,
Malebana, Bahumagadi Manabile,
L. Moakamedi, C. Ngoatje.

Barena F. Thema Ie A. Ntjie ba
bala lengoalo Ie pakang meshomo
e mebotse e diriloeng ke moruti
Senamela mono diphuthegong tja
Blaauwberg Ie ka Bopedi. Gomme
baopedi ba kereke ea Wisconsin ea
opela dipina tje monate mokgahlo
ga dipolelo tja baboledi.

MPHO
Mpho tje tjoileng go fa Moruti

Senameia mphago ea ba £17. Is.
Moruti Senamela Ie mohumagadi
oa gagoe ba araba dibui ka mantju
a monate a kgothatso.
Dipoieio tje koeIoeng mohlang

00 dike ke tja Iebaloa. Gomme re
Iakaletja Moruti Senamela Ie Iapa
Ia gagoe mahlogonolo Ie katlego
mo moshomong oa bona Stuartville.
Re re Modimo a ke a ba phadimi·
shetje sefahlogo sa gagoe a ba fE
khutjo Ie katlego moshomong 0<;

bona. - A. Phalane,

and qualify
for a beHer iob
with more pay MOTSENG OA PHIRITONA

KEPELO EA j. KOK
Leholimo Ie tsoa boela Ie hapa se seng sa linatla tumelo~g 1£

bokresteng bo phethelhileng elcng Moruti J. W· Kok, eo ebllen~
Moruti oa Basotho Kerekeng ca Basotho Kerekeng ea Mor~h
ea Fora (D.R,C.) ka liIemo tse mashome a mane (40), 0 fihhle
motseng oona a Ie mocha-moch!l, a tletse cheseho Ie mafolo a
makatsang, lerato mosebetsing oa hae, Ie thopohetseng bathong
bao a tlileng 'ho ba sebeletsa Ie ho ba ruanya Ie Morena Yesu, IE
ne Ie totobetse, Ie sa botsoe, Ie sa batloe, I~ ipQnallatsa ele lona.

o ile a sebetsa setrekehali sena sa Hellbron kaofela rIa ~ona
a ba a tlolela ka ho ea Fredefort, eleng. P~rys, 0 ne.a sebetsa JO~IO
hoe') fihla Le!\oa-Viljoensdrift, OranJevlHe, KOPJes, EdenVille
Ie Petrus Steyn. 0 ne a tsamaea mapolasing ohle a setreke sena,

Ie Jefrou Kok ho etsa letlole
la Bursary sekolo seD, e thusi.
tseng, e ntseng e thusa bana bl!
bangata ba bohale lithutong,"0 ntsetsa lithuto tsa bona pele
mona 'hae Ie likolong tsc ling
tse phahameng, Ebile setho sa
Lekhotla la Masepala (Town
Council) ebile ea eba mojoro
oa Motse.

Mabitleng
Mokoloko oa Ii Motor Car tse

felehelitseng setopo ebile Ii
Motor Carr tse 9'2 (sa makhoo'3.
feela, tsa Basotho ha lia ka tsa
kena Ie ho baloa ha lia baloa.
Moruti Kok 0 hlokahala lengope
la khethollo Ie karohano Ie se Ie
qalile ho atoloha. hoo ho bona-
halang hantle hore esele eena oa
ho qetela eo Basotho ba tla Iu-
melloa hoba teng phupung ea
hae.

Ma-Afrika a iJe a busetsa kha-
lap~-Ierato leratong la Moruti
Kok 0 ne a tiisa 'nete eo Ma·
Afrika a hioiang a e bolela are
Moruti Kok 0 ne a sa tsebe puo
ea Sesotho han,tle empa 0 ne D

o monyenyane ho e mengata ba rata e Ie ka 'nete.
ea Free State. A ba a thusana (Di tsoela qepheng la 4)

Ntho eo Moruii Kok a neng
a rateha bathong ka e:::ma, encle
Moruti ea sa rateng ho tsepa boo
hIale ba hae a Ie mong feela
leele lena la Basotho hore "bo-
h l'lle ha bo lule ntlo e-le 'ngoe"
l~le sebe:sa haholo kelellong
ea hae. Ka hO:la kamora keletsano
Ie puisano Ie Baruti ba Likereke
tse ling Ie banna ba baholo ba
motse oona, ha rerisoana ka tS3
kopanl) ea likob tsa likereke
motseng o":Jna. Eaba kereke
tsena tse kholo tse hlano
Ii lumellana morerong 00: Fora
(D.R.C.), Presbyterian, Methodist.
Anglica:J Ie A.M.E. Ha 'Muso a
qala ho kenya letsoho la oona
thutong ea Ma-Afrika ka la peIe
la 'Mesa (April) 1924 Kopano ena
~ne sele teng. ke eona e tsoetseng
K0pano ea Likolo (Amalgamated
Schools) mona Free State.

Ha a ka afella moo feel~,
a phahamisa thuto eo hore ebe
kayeno Heilbron e na ~e Sekolo
se Phahameng leha ele motsana
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THI
CO,LONIAL BANKING
& TRUST CO~PANY LIMITED

ESTABLISHED 1910

For Absolute Safety •••
When you entrust your savings to others you
went to know that it is ebsolutely safe. That is
wh.t you can depend on with Th. Colonial Bank,
which has been looking after your friends' money
for 40 years.

Courtesy to all •••
The Coloni.1 B.nk offers • friendly, courteous
IISrvice to all-if it's a few shillings or thousands
of pounds-we treat you ell as millionair.s,

Ease of Investment _••
You don't have to learn the banking business
before coming to us. Let The Colonial Bank
arrange everything for yo~_afely.

Simple Procedure •••
Banking with The Colonial Bank is straightforward
-simple-ea,y to understand. W. work tog.ther
as friends.

Good Rates of Interest •••
Let The Colonial Bank make your money work for
you. With The Colonial Bank you are assured of
the best possible rates of interest on your money.

THE
COLONIAL BANKING
& TRUST COMPANY LIMITED

Corner SIMMONDS AND MARKET STREETS
JOHANNESBURG

BRANCHES:
CAPE TOWN, DURBAN, PORT ELIZABETH, PRETORIA, EAST
LONDON, GERMISTON, BENONI, KRUGERSDORP, PAARl,
PIETERMARITZBURG, SPRINGS. UITENHAGE AND LONDON,

iNGLANO.

*

GET YOUR DRIVER'S LICENCE
WITH TilE

DOUBLE CONTROD

DRIVING SCHOOL
Learn to drive properly and quickly at moderate fees

Your driver's licence will enable you to earn more money
Information and advice given free of charge

at

5 Hoek Str. (Opp. Metro Theatre)
1st FLOOR

TelepllOne 22-9377 Johannesburg~

TSEBISO HO BABALI
MohIon;lOng babaling ba rona ho na le ba bang ba

ratang ho rekisetsa metsoalle ea bona le ba ahieaqeng'
Ie bona Bantu World veke e 'ngoe le e 'ngoe.

Phahello e nUe e neheloa barekisi 'me hape sebaka
se setle se neheloa ba ratang ho eketsa meputso' ell bona
nakong eo ba seng mosebets.ing.

Ngola lebitso Ie aderese ea hao sebakeng sena Be ks
nase 'me u romele tsebiso ena kapele-pele •.

The Bantu News Agency ,(Pty) Lta.,

P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg Tvl,

~bi~o __

'Aderese...- _

. TSEBISO E TLETSENG E TLA ROMELOA HO UENA
KA PELE

The result ~f years of Design and
Craftsmanship in the manufacture
of South Mrica's finest Overalls
has now been extended to these
ALL - South Mrican garments.

South Alrl"a. Materia'.
South Afrka. Workma,..htp

STRONG COIIFORTABLE DUR:ABLE

w(,,) I

BUY SOUTH AFRICAN • • • BUY OUDSTRYDER OVERAW

Manufaaurea by:

WORKWEAR S.A. (PTY.) LTD.
The Makers of SWEET-ORR & LYBRO
Treaty Street • Woodstook • Cape' Town

An hour of study every day with a Union College
Course can give you the education and training
you need to get that better job.

Cot4,rsesin all sub;ects including:
Standards IV V VI, VII, and VIII. Junior Certificate,
Matriculation,' Agriculture, Bookkeeping, Languages, Photo-
graphy, Shorthand and Typewriting. Also Dressmaking and
Needlecraft (for women).

TO THE SECRETARY, UNION COLLEGE, DEPT.
P.O. BOX 1541, ~OHANNE&8URG.

Ple... t.1I me about your Home Study COu...... Th. Courlle I W.Dt Iio:.COURSE __

NAME ~-------------------------------ADDRESS ~

'l'be otan<lard 1 have p... ed is My age i. yean.

Pl .... write cl•• rl., in CAPITAL LE'lTERS
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THIS WEEK'S BIDLE LESSON
Be conscious at all times that I IThe way can be shown if each is

am at hand to bless each effort ready to receive guidance, and
made on My behalf, that I am ready I blessing will be poured on every
to uphold and love each soul who faithful attempt.
.s striving to work for Me, and "B A W 0 ."
whose desire alone is to supply the
needs of others. Let them go for-
ward working where they can, and
waiting for opportunity, when un-
able to reach those who cast aside
their proffered help.

The day will come when all will
be more willing to harken, and
when the ways of those who long
to give service will become simp-
ler. Each effort made and each
thing done to clear a road before
anothers' feet creates a new
srength within them for the future.
Co forward with patience and
never attempt to hurry any fresh
development, . all must advance
with care but with determination.

Let thy faith grow and thine
understanding develop. keep a
calm -attitude of mind to all world-
lv disturbance. knowing full well
that right must triumph.

Keep love in the forefront,
guiding each action, and be not be-
wildered by the conflicting contro-
versies that may reach thee, know
in thy heart that all and will be
solved as first ordained. How long
man's wilfulness will continue none
oan foretell, but it is for those who
My hand, fearing nothing, living
from moment to moment, doing all
in their power to follow as I lead.

fii;::::ii;:;ilii;::::i,,;;;::i;i:i!:J may be
:'i.,:·f:'·::::;:·:.'i\}::l':::": attacking

)!Y at this
moment!
Poisonous waste
matter clogs the
system - gradu-
ally, insidiously.
Brooklax gets to
the root of the
trouble and
c1canllCS the SYI-
tem thorouahly.

,BRDDKLAX
CHDCDL!.TE LAXATIVE

",-

Death Of Mrs.
L. Matlakala
The death occurred at Bloedfon-

tein on June 14, of Mrs L. M. Ma-
tlakala, wife of Mr M. Matlakala,
a former instructor at Wilb2rforc€
Institute. The funeral service
took place the following day and
attended by 500 mourners from
was attended by 500 mourners from

Among those who preached at
the graveside were preachers
Daniel Matlakala, Lucas Makoape
and Petrus Mahlangu.
The deceased was the first

daughter of Mr and Mrs. J. Moo-
tho of Bloedfontein. She joined
hands in holy matrimony with Mr
Matlakala in December 1946.
Many friends and sympathisers
gave valuable assistance to the I
bereaved family.-A. T. Moepi.

Ikhaya
Kwamagats ha

8eklslsa's mother finds
NEW improved In9umbe so

EASY '0 MAKE
and healthy for baby

CENTRALWINS I tER·DISTlleT,

TEN IS COMPETITIO

Tv!. Jumpers.In
Bas. Stars "A"
Lija Batho "A"
D. Lions "B"
V. Rvv.rs "A'
Gvt. Liens "B"

UNDER 20 JUVENILES H. Hearts "B"
qhird DivisionBoys Singles: S. Matsewane beat

S. Malatsi 6-2, 6-4; J. Mohlabani
beat M. Sitole 6-1, 6-2; S. Matse-
wane beat J. Magerman 6-2, 6-4.
J. Agulhas beat J. Mohlabani 6-3.

Men's Doubles. Magerman and 16-1; J. Agulhas beat S. Matsewane
J. Agulhas beat S. Diphoko and 6-3, 2-6, 6-4.-Sebataladi.

The Bantu World, .Johannesburg, Saturday, July 15, 1950

THE CENTRAL BANTU TENNIS ASSOCIATION WON THE
TVL. INTER·DISTRICT COMPETITION PLAYED OFF AT PIM.
VILLE ON SUNDAY JULY 2, WEST RAND WAS RUNNER.UP
AND ALEXANDRA OCCUPIED THIRg PLACE.

It was a great pity that Sou th-East Rand,' after playing so well
the previous Sunday, failed to come and complete tournament.
The reason for their failure is not yet known though it is gene-
rally assumed that transport difficulties did them down.

UNDER
WON

20
BY

BOYS
J. AGULHAS

(Ngu S. M. K· Shelembe, Umqambi) .
Mhleli, noZulu, nazozonke izizwe englnga zibalanga! Kuyisifo

:>2mi ukuba ngigcizelele ukumeme zota IIkuthi, kuwumsebenzi wami
ukuha ngishumayeze abantu bajoyi ne Ikhaya Lesizwe, balisize ngezl-
mar. Ngaba kuyiqiniso ngempala ukuthl isizwe asinalutho asimbe-
the s'se"lazweni nasekuhlekweni, ezlnye izizwe, uma singase slhla-
nganc ngezandla, nangemali sakhe amakhaya esizwe sithenge impela
'zinuawo, sakhe ngempela izindlu kube ezesizwe ngempela, zibe lzi-
1dJnga ngempela ezibonakalayo, IHmgaba yinto yokuqala leyo esinga-

I
~~r.akalisa ngayo ukuthi impela oNsund.u, singalibali ukushaya isididi-

Into esilimazayo thina, nento ewisa imihlangano yethu masinya-
ne ihina bantu abaNsundu siyatatazela kakhulu sithanda ukuthi ima-
li ingakeneli bese siqala umsebenzi ozosheshe ubonakale emehlweni
uys qala lowo msebenzi, usuhlangaria nobulukhuni bezinto awusenasi-
sekclo sokuwusekela, ngoba isuke ingasekho imali eyi capital (isizi-
nda) ngemuva ewugadile bese kuthi uma kuwele ingozi ngaphambili
usulimala umsebenzi bese bethi a1::antu yadliwa imali yabo, kanti
kwcnza ngoba bathatha yonke ima li, baqala ngayo umsebenzi kwa-
ngasala lutho lokuvikela umsebenzi ezingozini.

2 A wise friend talks to Bekisisa's
mother. "My babies are always
well and happy because I give
them the right food. You
should feed Bek.isisa on In-
cumbe."

4 Look at Bekisisa now! He Is
a healthy and contented baby,
always laughing and happy.
He soon grew strong on In-
cumbe. Doctors and Nune.
recommend Incumbe.

161H

agade enye ingozi eyovela ngapha-
rr.bili esingayazi, Ngiyethemba

SINGLES

J. Agulhas won the boys singles
when he beat Stephen Matsewa-
ne, a Tiger Kloof student, 6-3
2-6, 6-4. In the final set Agulhas
ran into 3-0 lead but, Matsewane
rallying beautifully, equalized
three-all and 40-15 on his own
se:·vice.· Agulhas resumed his
aczresslve play to capture the
g~~e and went on to clinch the set
ani match.

The Results were:

GEf'.ITRAL vs. WEST RAND

Men's Singles: M. Nhlapo lost to
D. Sabetlela 5-6.

Men's Doubles: R. D. Molefe and
M. Nhlapo beat J. Myles and M
Stein 3-3, 8-3, 5-6.

ingeke iwe imihlangano yesizwe
urr a singaqhuba kanjalo. Ngiyazi
u'cuthi thina bantu asisethembani,
nicngoba imihlangano yethu ivami-
-0 ukungaphumeleli ngaso sonke
.sikhathi ngesizathu sobulukhuni

no.cwcsaba nokuthuthumela, no-
kungahaza benomncabango woku-
thi imali yabo ingase ish one nje-
agoba kuiwayelekile ukushona

1 Poor Bekisisa, always thin and
ailing-no wonder he cries. His
mother does not know that this
means he needs extra nourish-
ment.

3Mother follows her advice; She
finds the NEW, improved In-
cumbe so easy to make-all
she does is to add water, boil
the mixture for 5 minutes, and
baby's food is ready. Incumbe
now contains milk powder and
sugar, and is a complete food
-ALL YOU ADD ISWATBR
-NO MILK, NO SUGAR.

FREE. The DllIkers of INCUMBE
,"ill send yo" a Free Book, with
pictures, which will tell you how
to use INCUMBE. Write to Dept.
54-I, Hind Bros. & Co. Ltd., Um-
bilo, Natal. In your letter sa"
whether you would like your book
in Zulu, Xosa, Shoaa or s-t.
1aa&Wlle.

NEW IMPROVED

INCUMBE
FOOD FOR BABIES

Mixed Doubles: R. D. Molefe and
Miss Hawkins lost to J. Myles and
Mrs. Ntontela 5-6.

Women's Doubles: L. Abrahams
and O. Webb beat Mrs Ntontela
and E. Seemela 8-3, 7-4.

ALEXANDRA ~. CENTRAL

I J. Melamu 6-5; L. Agulhas and E.
~Magerman lost to S. Diphoko and J.
Melamu 2-9.

Vereenigi
Bantu

Football
First Division

Women's Doubles. T. Langa and
C. Hawkins beat Mesd. Arends and P. W. D. L. Pt.;.

6 5 0 1 10
5 5 0 0 10
7 2 147
6 2 225
6 1 315

Du Preez 6-5. H. Hearts "A"
WEST RAND vs. ALEXANDRA Tv!. Jumpers "A"

O. Swallows "A"Men's Singles: J. Myles lost to
L. Agulhas 2-9. Tv!. Jumpers II

H. Hearts II
Women's Singles: R. Maphoto D. Lions "A"

beat W. Hlabane 7-4. 512 2 5
1 3
3 1

Gvt. Lions "A" 5 1 3
S. ville Lions "A" 4 0 .1
Second Division

Men's Doubles: D. Sebetlela and
M. Stein beat R. Mogcai and W.
Daniels 6-5, 5-6, 6-5; J. Myles
and R. Maruping lost to H. Didloof
and Magerman 5-6, 4-7.

P. W. D. L. Pts.

52208
5 1 307
62316
5 2 2 1 6
6 141 5
5 1 304
5 0 343

Women's Doubles: B. Rankua and
L. Ntontela lost to Mesd. Arends
and du Preez 5-6; R. Maphoto and
E. Seemela beat Mrs. Arends and
duPreez 7-4.

P. W. D. L. Fts.

4 0 2 10
4 1 0 9
4 1 0 9
3 1 1 8
3 1 2 7
2 1 4 3
o 3 0 3
2 1 3 1
014 1

Tv!. Jumpers "C" 6
Young Lions 5
Bas Stars hB" 5
Tv!. Jumpers "B" '5
XI Experience . 6
V. Rovers "B" 7
S. Ville Lions "B" 3
Lija Batho "B" 6
O. Swallows "B" 5Lesiz we Nokuvulwa

Amasha

HEILBRON STUDENTS
BEAT KROONSTAD
By· 121-116 IN TENNIS

Iyonake into leyo ebanga ukuba
sizabalaze lapha eKhayeni Lesizwe
ukuba imali isetshenziswe. Sifuna
ukuba isizwe sinikele impela, sibe
nemali yokuqala umsebenzi nemali
ebhange ezogada uma kuvela ingo-

1
3i
j,kc ngithike Mhleli, uma isizwe

1
3ir.ganikela £10,000, sithathe £5.000
.ir hube ngayo amaKhaya eSizwe,
uE;'; 000 omunye ahlale ebhange

Izlnjongo zelkhaya Lesizwe

(a) Okokuqala ibandla leKhaya
Lcsizwe labona ukuthi kuyihlazo
lesizwe esinsundu ukungabikho
kwendawo yokulala nokudla, enje-
nzama Hotele ukuze kubekhona
i:dawo yokulala amakhosi akithi
aNsundu, abefundisi bakithi aba-
khulekela isizwe, nothisha abafu-
ndisa impucuko, nabaholi bakithi
abasikhulumelayo.

(b) Futhi siqonde ukuba kuphele
ukwahlukaniswa kwabanumzane
nernizi yabo kuthi umnumzane a-
ye eMsizini, owesifazane aye e-
Hostela, ngakho siqonde bonke
abansundu bathole indawo ehloni-
phekile.

Indlela yokujoyina: Lcnhlanga-
no kulabo abayifisela inqubela pha-
mbili simi kanje: wonke uwonke.
umuntu ujoyina ngo 2s·6d. imali le-
yo yokubhalisa igarna, lemali inge-
ke ibuyele kuwena futhi uma usu-
yeka inhlangano. Makwazeke uku-
thi leyo mali eyokuthenga am a-
bhuku nokunye njengeziternbu
no xungase kudingeke kule nhla-
ngano.
Imali yokwakha Ikhaya Lesizwe

kwavunyelwana ngokuthi indcda
noma owesifazane wokhipha kusu-

JC' into nangamajata abantu. Ngi- kela ku £2.10s. j~~lo sokuqala
Ih: kubo bonke ~bantu abakho- lese; £5 sesibili, £10 sesithathu, £25

sesine, £50 sesihlanu, £100 soku-
lw iyo umbono we Ikhaya LE!'sizWE gcina. Yileso naleso kawuyikusikhi-
nababonayo impela ukuthi isizwe pha kanye kanye kodwa ngama-
sr gaphumelela uma engase akhi- nella lawo onawo. Leso sihlalo The Black Manhattan Brothers,

oyosithatha yizona zinkomo zakho South Africa's Jig and Jive Kings\ve ama Khaya eSizwe, kodwa be- h
lezo. Okusho ukuthi lowo oyop u- accompanied by Victor Mkize the
mclela lapho wothola nje ngesihla- comedian, will go on tour early in
10 sakhe owesilisa nowesifazane September this year to the Cape
ngokunjalo, ngesikhathi leso eso- Province where they will visit Ali-
miswa ukwahlukaniselana inzalo wal North, Queenstown, King-
ngokwadlu~ana kwezihlalo. In~alo williamstown, East London, Gra-

kwszimali. Ngiyabacela bonke [i- ke yalemali yotholakala seyakhlW€ hamstown Port Elizabeth where
kclele kuyoyonke iSouth Africa leyondlu sekulah~"a kuyo s~kudli- they will 'appear at the Feather
uxuthi abavule amagatsha, babe wa kuyo, futhi asisho ukuthi umu'l Market Hall and at Cape Town's

ntu kayikhiphe kanye kanye ko- City Hal!.
ncz igungu, bazikhethele bona am a- dwa ngangarnandla akhe. I' .
d d b h N kh k " I k ThIS tour has been made possibleor a a awat embayo ezinda- ga? e ~glyamce a n~~ E for this party by the courtesy of
wcni zakubo. Benze amakomidi ukuba mfake izandla eKhayem e'l the Gallo Gramophone and Records
ba 'shethe uSihlalo, uMphathi Si- i sizwe .ngoba akukho okuyophume- Co. of S.A. Lovers of music on the
khwama, noNobala, banikeleke i_llehsa.l~lzwe ngaphandle kwemal; jReef have either seen the "Black
mali yokwakha Ikhaya Lesizwe. uma isizwe simpofu ngeke senza Brothers" on the stage or heard

Uma sebekwenzile lokho bangi-] ~U~h~, 1~oma k~lng~thlwa ~ansl Ithem on the air and Mr. Vic. Mki-
bizese ngiyovula i-account ebha-

I
! In u ul.e 0 nkam. anJel, uhma .sNmkge: ze has entertained many an audi-

ng.i lelo lakubo ngegarna Iel khaya na rna 1 nge e senze ut 0, 1 OSI .
. 'k . k d ence. ILcsizwe ku Natal Building So- ryamrn a amasimu 0 wa uma. .

cicty(S;ving Department) inama- cngenazo izinkabi udlule ahluleke The tourists plan to be back in
'h k k'S th Afr: I imbulale indlala. Johannesburg in February because

f'ld'S a ~yohyonb~ kl koub b ,rIca, Ngiyabonga Mhleli bonke abafu- in that month they hope to visit Ixo wa neap am IOU a axwe- , ., hi M h
nzc Iokho, kudingeka babonane ne- na incazelo mababale bathi, S. M. Rhodesia, But prror to t. IS an .at-
silungu se Ikhaya L~sizwe lapha R. Shelembe, 178 Umgeni Road, tans intend to touch Pletermantz-
e'Ihekwini ukuze sibanike amasu Durban. burg and Durban.
okwenza njalo namasu okuvimbela I - _

iz:n~ozi, nemithetho eSizosisebe-1
nz::!lana ngayo.

Bebedlala eBabtini
Abafana Base

Bethal
Abafana base Bethal sebabuya

kl'ona eBarberton mhlaka July 2.
I-Eastern Roaring Forties F.e. ne

IEI.cven Experience F.C. bangazise
w;oi1ambo lwabo nangomdlalo wa-
boo Saye safika waseziqhatlw. uno-

I ll')empe umfoka S. Thwala ezinca·
nc ze Eleven Experience ngo 11

I
e!:useni. Zadlala kahle impela noko
yadlula iBarberton Motherwells
n::;e 1-0.

Kwaseke kungena ezincane zc
Eastern Roaring F.C. ngo 10.10 Wa·
bJmnandi impala umdlalo abafanD
sebekhumb'ule e:p1va. Kwabonakala
ukuba zindala zombili Umdlalo
wema kanje: 0-0. Kwaseke kunge
11) ke zonake izinkunzi zodwa soku·
gcwele abantu abanengi kanye nc
Scsi noButi. Zadonsa impel a no kG
7Dse ziyadlula ezoMleven izinku-
nzi nge 2~0. Kwase kungena ezo·
kugcina ngempela. Izinyoni ezim-
dcnde, ngowempela ngo 3.45 nta·

Imbama. Lasuka lahlala. Bala aba
f ...na be Motherwells enkundlen;
"abo n ien~oba phela niyazi ukub"
j nkunzi <Wikhishwa kwesayo lSI·
baya, kwaba mnandi kowayekhonll
lapho. Zashayana ngempela kwabn
:>'i3-2 yedlula iMothenvells. Wo
nke umdlalo umi kanje 4-4. Soli
ndake bonake.-C. P .. S. Maziya.

A handful of Kroonstad Bantu High School students went to
icilbrJI1 Bantu High School to play football, basketball and tennis On Ju.ie 25, the Diriare L.T.C.

were visited by Dijabat. 0 (I[r~ccntly. Tennis was played i~mcdiatcly on arrival. Right through Wesse.sbron for a friend y match
the morning it was most difficult for one to tell whish side would under the captaincy of A. S.
,!J'!1crg~ victorious. Nchochoane .. Mrs. Molebelcli and

. , . ... h Miss Matube \\'ere the wnmcn
During the ~ft~noon S~SSl~~, ~Iel.~g 2-1 in favour of t t e

l
~~sts, I players. Mrs. Sctlhapelo, Ma-

cxcltemhent . cen rBe'
ll

aIM'oun 't!f. el
H

r~~. I gam, congra u a IOns bulane Mclebeleli and Mozoalali
two c ampions, 1 y osuoe 0; to ei ron. -'ager The game w 1S an
Heilbron High School a~d Freddie Kroonstad feels truly satisfied ~v~~s~: one' and the visi~ors
Fantiri o~ Kroonstad HIgh. When and happy about the fine spirit oroved supir.or. By lunch time
the sun disappeared the score card shown by Heilbron and the wel- 'he lead w..s Dinare 61 and Di-
read as :ollo,,":;s: Kroonstad .11~ come given was grand. Frequent 'ab rtho 62 and the m:\tc~ ,en~cd
~nd Hell~Ion Ll. Congratulations competitions between the two with the Ier d of 11 by D J'1.'1at 0

Heilbron I should be encouraged. The sccres 113-1Q2.
Basketball -Balibeng Balikubu.Our hearty thanks go to the

Heilbron High School principal,
Mr. Kgware, M. A., his staff, anel
his students for the nice time w:
had, which will remain indelible
in our minds. Thanks also go to
our principal, Mr. R. Cingo, B. A.
L. L. BoOhis staff, particular'y Mr.
Sello who acted as manager, the
organisers of the respective teams.
for enabling us to visit Heilbron.
And, lastly. but by no means

least, our thanks go to the Heil-
bron community for their financial
support at our concert and friend-
ly spirit to us.

The basketball matches were
pleasing and the players are'
worthy of congratulation. ThE
morning match was won by Heil-
bron by 8 points to 5, whilst the
afternoon match was taken by
Krconstad by 13 points to 5.

Football

The first match was a 3-3 draw.
The second one, of the A teams,
was a fairly tough one, the score

MANHATTAN BROS
TO TOUR THE CAPE

"I likeKolynos best199

r

I
IT MAKES I

YOUR I
MOUTH I

FEEL ,~
SO CLEAN ,

•
Ie•. l

Half an inch on the brulh is er.ouzh.

KROO~NSTAD
TENNIS

-Isaac B. L. Modisc

ARE YOU ONE OF THE SATISFIED USERS OF

SNOWENE VANISHING CREAM
The cream preferred by all smart people. Gives the skin that
smooth healthy look. Get a jar today and prove for yourself that
you are buying quality and quantity at a reasonable price 9<1 and
1/- sizes from all dealers.
Trade Enquiries:-

MARSHALL INDUSTRIALS LTD.,
COR. COMMERCIAL & CENTRAL ROADS,

FORDSBURC, JOHANNESBURC.

Does
your baby
cry a lot?
If he does it is
probably because he IS m
pain. His teeth may be
hurting him, or he may have
wind and stomach pains. No
wonder he is cross and can-
not sleep.

You can stop all this by giving baby ASHTON & PARSONS'
INFANTS' POWDERS. Just 9mpty one on his tongue
-or half a pmyder if he is under six months. It will

soothe him like magic. He will sleep
peacefully at night, and play happily
all day. He will grow up fat and strong.

,lit rllClllists alld stores sell ASIITON &
PARSONS' INFANTS' POWDERS. Tiley cost
vcry lillie, are worth 100 times the price to
lIIotllers.

PROPRl£TOkS

- ~~.i:\I.·'.1 .\1 I'R()n~!l"Y.)~.L • .,~
J)('r;l~:IT'rllt .\u n.\'·" P.O. Do" .-S 1,

• PORI' EUZ.\BETll.
~ P;C35C send m~ ~cur free booklet on B.A. ·TlT I~~~~ r
_ ;~~;~DITIU:\G to::;c!her \\'ith calendar for 19~8-

~ ;;O:DC _ __ :_ .
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l~;;.:;::~;;~~XHOSA

go
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lpattele bukana eo e leng ea
hn ngola setoko sa hau ho
erma. Haeba u rekisa linthoa-
nyana tse ngatanyana tse
fapaneng.
'Kopanya lipalo tsa lichelete

tsohle tse ngotsoe libukeng,
ka veke Ie veke, ho seng [oalo,
liphoso Ii tla ba teng. E ka 'na
cuba hantle ha u etsa joalo
mantsiboea a. mang Ie a mang,
ha 11 se u qetile ho rekisa.

LEFI: Na u tla nehoa lefi e lef- Leka hore u ithute litakatso le
shoang kapa e sa lefshoeng. K2 I:ntho tse batho bao 0 ba rekise-
moran ho nako e kae 0 Ie mosebe- ·.rang liphahlo ba Ii batlang.
tsing. h')mme u leke hore u ba fumanele
• LINTLHA TSE LING: Joalp lintho tseo tsohle. Lilemong tsa sejoal.e-joale. Batho
botsa Ie hore na bethe Ie tsohle ts!' I ba Basoeu, ba se ba Ithut!le bohla·
tsam, aeang Ie eona ke tsa marl@: ,U ke u ith,ute ho ts'epahala ka lIe ba ho etsa man, yolo ~a mefut~
BotsH Ie ka mabane. metsi Ie mo IT ehl<t mosebetsing oa hau. U ke eohle ea htJ;lOle tse kano tse b.an:
ho hlatsuoang. Tsena li etsahala ,'I se ua lcka Ie ka mohla le 0 monl! t~ng. koana hnsefe.ng. Ho sebehsoa
metseng e meng. h') qhekella batho. Itloaetse hore hthole tsa khale, Joang bo tsofe

\

11 iketsetse phaello e ntle ea 'nete tseng, mahola, hthutsoana, rna·

MERERO' N b' . 1 '3. mosebetsi oa hau e seng ea ho hlaku, makhapetla, hqo. makhape
. a mo In 0 na E - , ' tl h f se yehilencr

h t ? \'<1 qhoqha e Ie hore u tIe u tseb" a a mero 0, uru e n o'merero e meng eo a e opo seng. I, 'f l' h k 1 hll k 1'''h 1 t r

5. "Tsebiso ea ho tsoa mosebe. ho itefella sebakeng sa ho senya uru, It a ~'. e a a, IL 0 e Sc
tsing" '1a'-{o mosebetsing ona ha u ntsc ntlo~ hpamplrl, J?ekotla~a ea kha-

u leka ho u ntlafatsa. Ie, hkanta, metsl a hts lIe, Ie tse
kenang matloaneng a bOlthuso, Ie
e'ng feela, ho hong le ho hong.

Haho na ntho e bitsoang Ii-
thole, 110 rialo ba Lekhotla la
National Anti-Waste Organisa-
tion. Lintho tse ngala tseo re
neng re lemaletse hore ka Ii-
thole, ke lintho tsa bol1lokoa,
homme Ii ka 'na tsa sebelisoa
ka litsela tse ngata.

Ho !'l usa
Tumellano

a Litoropong
.ep tsong

b
Ke.· hantle hore mohiri Ie mohiruoa ba ise litaba kutloanona

rna apr le tlh ",Iit 1 n a ea mosebetsi le moputso. Hona ho ka etsoa ka
I se a tse 'ne:-Taba ena e etsoa ka ho latela molao-(lVIolao oa
r.epu~so) Let~apa la melao ena. u tla Ie furnana literene kapa Liko-
omg sa baeti-s-Ie Iifekitoring tse Img=-tse kang tsa mesebetsi ea
tsepe, Merafong, Mabakeng, joalo joalo.

Haeba u nehoa chelete e ka Ha u ka 'lesa mosebetsi 0 sa ka
tlase kapa e ka holi h 1 I. irno 0 mo ao -ia etsa tsebiso, ho ts'oana le ha u
o beh iloeng moo u tIola 1 ., mo ao. thobile .homme ke tIolo ea m04ao.

2. Konteraka ea mosebetsi Ha u batla chelete ea matsatsi ao
Konteraka ena u ka e etsetsoa u a sebelitseng pele 0 thoba, f.t ee

mctscng c meng bakong, sa batho ho maponesa 'me batla bolella
ba tsebang mesebetsing e itseng mohiri oa hau. Le eena mohiri a

k ka 'na a u qosa ka ho thoba mose-
apa Ie ho bona ba sebetsang

mcsebetsi ea malapa. Ho ee ho
ngoloo likopi tse tharo, e 'ngoe
kopi kc ea motho ea hiriloeng. e
'ngoe ke ea mohiri, 'me ea boraro
ke ea hofeising ea lipasa. Pampiri
ena e u bonts'a moputso oa hau Hona Ie meklioa e mengata ea
le hore na u tla fuoa ntlo eo u ho bopa chelate, kantIe Ic ho
robalang ho eona kapa che, Ie hore amohela moputso.
na u tla 'ne u fepjoa kapa che,
etc.

betsing, ka hona u ke u hlokomele.
Use, ka ba thoba mosebctsing!

HA U ITS'EBELETSA

Mosebetsi oa mofuta ona 0 ka

3. lVIakhotla a Basebetsi
lVIakhotla ana a kopanya base-

betsi bohle ba mesebetsi eohle, ba
eeng ba kopanngoe Ie bahiri ba
bona ka lipuo tse itseng malebana
le meputso e lokeloang ho lefshoa
Ie ka litaba tse ngata tse ka thu-
sang bahiruoa.

'na oa etsoa nakong ea lets~tsi
lohle, kapa ka nako ea mantsiboea
ha ho khutliloe mosebetsing, ho
iphumanela cheletenyana e itseng
'.! batlehang.

4. Kutloano bomonng
Pele mosebetsi 0 ka qaloa, e ka

ba hantle ha mohiri le mohiruoa
ba ka utIoana Iintlheng tsena tse
latelang.

Mang le mang ea "hlornang
rnosebetsinyana oa hae", 0 lokela
ho tseba linthoana tse ling tse
itseng, haeba a rata ho etsa mose-
bctsi a motle, e Ie ho hore a tle a
seke a. kena likhathatsehong tsa
lichelete.

lVIOPUTSO: Hore na ho lefshoe
chelcte e kae (ka letsatsi, veke
kapa khoeli)?

Lintlha tsa bohlokoa ke tsena:--
Ithute ho boloka libuka tsa

chelete ka mangolo oa teng. Kenya
lipalo tsa chelete eo u e entseng
ka mehla bukaneng eo u e lokise-
litseng joalo, ke hore chelete eohle.
eo u e fumanang Ie eo u e sebeli-
sang.

LIJO: Lijo ke tsa mang? Litokiso
tsa kaoeho. ke life. setofo lc patsi.
NTLO: Ke mang ea tla u fuma-

nela ntlo eo u tlang ho pheia ho
eona?

TSEBISO: Ha ho tsuoa mosebe-
tsing, tsobiso e etsoe ka tsela e fe.
ka mahlakoreng a mabeIi? Hona
ha ngata ho se ho behiloe ke molao
oa meputso.

LINAKO: Nako ea mosebetsi ke
tsa letsatsi tse kae?
M'ATSATSI A PHOMOLO: Botso

hore na u na Ie matsatsi ao u tla
keng u phomotsoe.

Haeba u Iefshoa ka letsatsi IE
letsatsi ka leng .• mohiri oa hau, 0
ka 'na a u bolella hore u leSE
mosebetsi ka nako e fe Ie e fE
feela, ka ntle Ie ho u rerisa. Haeba
u lefshoa ka veke, 0 lokeia horE
a u bolelle taba eo nakong e ko
etsang veke pele, kapa he a u nehE
moputso oa veke hape. Leha e IE
ka khoeli. 0 lokela hore a u tsebise
nako e etsang khoeli pele hore ha
a sa rata ha u mo sebeletsa.

A ka 'na a u leleka mesebe·
tsing haeba u its'oara hampe, 0

tahoa, kapa 0 hana ho sebetsa,
Ha u ka kula, 0 lokela ho u
romela ho ngaka, homme 0 10'

kela hore a u lefe nakong t

etsang khoeli kapa likhoeli tS(;I
peli. Hona ho bitsoa hore ke:
"left ea baku Ii". Ha u ka ke u" \
lesa mosebetsi ntle ho hore u
tsebisc mohiri oa hau.

U ke u leke ho lemoha bohlale
bo bong ba tseia ea mosebetsi, boo
u bonang hore bo hlile bo ea hlo-
keha sechabeng, tsela eo Ie uen8
u bileng u bonang hantIe hore
batho ba bangata ba batla ba sa e
tonela mahlo joaieka tse ling.

Khothala, u be mafolo-folo'
Feela u ke u se ke ua tela mose·
betsi oa hau 0 motle. 00 u tsebang
hore 0 u tseba hantle, ka lebaka
Ia mosebetsi 0 matla 0 thata, 00 c'
ka 'nang oa ipatlela motho ea k8
u thusang ho oona ua ntano mC'
lefa.

"Litemana tscna Ii nkiloc
bukaneng e bitsoang "To
Guide Those in Town" e ka
fumanoang ho The South
African Institute of Race
Relations, P. O. Box 97,
Johannesburg.

, When you use Nugget Polish on your shoes it
feeds the leather and makes a brilliant shine, so
that your shoes look much smarter and last much
longer. Make sure you ask for ~ugget Boot Polish.

,
.makes shdes-last /Dflg!Jf

Ask for Nugget in any of these colours '/
Slack. Military Tan, Ught Brown, Dark Brown. Tone/ Red, Ox Blood. rruflspar~nt.
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M'olaetsa ona 0 latelang 0 nts'i-
tsoe ke Tona ea Litaba tsa ba Ba-
ts'o. Dr. E. G. Jansen mabapi Ie le-
tsalsi la al 26 June Ie sa tsoa feta:
Tona ea Litaba tsa ba Bats'o G

lakasa ho nts'a teboho ea hae ka-
moo karolo e kholo ea basebetsi ba
Ma-Afrika e ileng ea its'oara kOJ,-
teng ka ho la Kopano ka ho thibe-
\a mekutu e se nang boikarabelo e
neng e leka ho ka etsa hore ba
oeke ba ea mesebetsing ea bona ka
letsatsi lena la 26 Phupjane.
Kaofeela batala ba ileng ba ea

mesebetsing ea bona ka mokhoa oa
bona ba mehleng kantle ho khatha-
tso ea letho feela, ba ile ba elsa ketsa mantsoe a se makae a teboho
mosebetsi 0 motle haholo ba 0 etse- ho banna ba mapolesa ka tsela e
tsa batho ba bona ba bile ba ike-I nUe e khabane eo ka eoba ba ileng
setsa Ie "bona ka nama ba bonts'a ba sireletsa batho kll.ofeela ba nang
bots'epehi ba bona hammoho Ie ho lIe hlompho ea molao ha ho ne he
tiisetsa ha bona. lekoa oh ba thibela hore ba seke ba

Tona 0 boetse 0 lakatsa ho ka e- nka eo e le_ng eona tsela ea 'nete.

Likhomo tsa lesika Ie sa lokang Ii ea rekis.oa ka libakeng tse ngala hO etsa hore Ii scllele tse loki-
leng Gebaka.

Molaelsa Oa Moisamaisi Oa Temo
• -Te mo P.G. van der Berg

S'ireletsa Meru Ea Lona Le
Boloke Linokana Tsa Lona
Lemang Lifate Tse Ngata

Ho Etsa Libeso Le Ho Rulela
Le Khutlisetse Manyoro

Masimong

Ho Se elsa ammoho Bathong
Mol etss OaQetelo'Oa Fr. Huss,

(KA FR. SCHIMLEK, MARIANNHILL)

Molora oa patsi 0 na Ie matura a mangata a fej)ang litlama-tlama,
o na Ie 6 per cent potash, 2~ phosphate Ie 30-50 per cent lime. Ka
liIemo tse mashonftl a mane tse te tlleng, Batala ba kile ba nts'eha
na ke ne ke ba qela hore ba ntumella 110 lchekela lithotobolo tsa bo-
na tse kapele ho malapa a bona. Hl ba ka ba utloisisa se ka etsoang
ka molora ona. Ba bona Moruti Huss a ntse a phetnotetla melora ena
jareteng ea hae, a kotula, a e-ja a bile a rekisa meroho e monate.

Le ho fihlela Ie kajeno ea 'maje-
no, Iithotobolo tsa melora ll ntse Ii
'totobetse feela ha Ii sebelisoe, Re
etsa mohlala 0 Ie mongo

Ka lemo tse ling tse seng Ii fetile.
lVIoruti Huss 0 kile a bua kapele ho
seboka sa Batala motseng 0 mong
oa bona pel'a Iebopo la Natal ka
South Coast. Ts'imong e 'ngoe e
neng e se bohole ba lijarete tse
itseng ho kae, poone e ne e kabc
bophahamo ba 2 ft. 'me joaloka
kamehla lehola le ne Ie se le e
koahetse le e feta. '

ntse u re ruta k.a tsa temo hore
, lithole ke manyolo a maholo Ie
ho teta oohle, Ie hore ka letlotln
la letonana.
Ka hona re ile ra leka ho fuma-

na haeba u ne u bua 'nete 'me re
lema ledumbe le Ie leng pel'a foro
mo metse a lits'ila a tsoang sepe
tlele a tsamaeang teng, homme re
fumane sena. Re kholoa ka hona ho
seo u neng u re bolellla sona."

MAKHOOA A MAFUTSANA
M hooa a mafutsana, a na Ie

tanka e kholo e cheketsoeng faa-
ts'e pel'a matlo a bona. moo metsi
oohle a litsila a ts~ang matloa-
neng, litaleng meiteling le ka ki-
chining a qhalloang teng. Joale e-
ba metsi ana a tla 'ne a qhalloe
masimong ka lifaki tseo a ts'eloang
ka ho tsona. horrime he eba faki
ena e tIa buleloa motsotsong oo
-lipholo li ntseng Ii e hula har'a
ts'imo.

Koana Switzerland, Ntate Huss
o kile a bona le metsi ana a litho le
a qhalloa hara joang. lVIetsi ana a
ne a nkha hampe, empl! furu e
neng heloe liphuleng tseo. e ne e
nkha hamonate le ho feta monko
o eeng 0 utloahale Ie ka levenke·
leng la mokemisi, homme makocte
a kase a etsoang ka lebese, a
tsoang koana Swifzerland, a bang
tcng ka ebaka la bongata ba furu
ena, a a, lekane Ie Iebili la koloi
ke bohOi'o 'Homme ke mang ea sa
tsebeng hore kase ke ntho e latsoe-
hang ha monate, e ratoang Ie ke
batho ka.lbophara ba sefahleho sa
lefats'e?

Liphororo tsa metsi ana a bohl'o-
koa. ao hothoeng ke metsi a lits'i
la, !i ntse Ii keleketla, Ii etsoa lit a-
nkeng tsa rona tsa Afrika, ntle IE
ho thibeloa ka tsela e itseng hore
a ke a sebelisoe.

a T.ooa

13. LITHOLE

Empa pef'a motse moo ho neng
ho lutsoe teng, ka thokonyana fee-
Ia ka letsoho le letona pela mo-
nyako oa seotloana, ho ne ho me-
tse sekhoa sa lehola se neng se ka
ba 7 ft bophahamo, se le setelele
Ie ho feta monna e mong Ie e ea
neng a le teng moo sebokeng seo.
Eaba moruti 0 botsa mong'a sebaka
sena hore, se moo ke seng. Pele
a qala ka hore, ha ho na letho.
empa ea re ha a mo ken ella ka li-
ootso. are: "00. moo ke mo mo-
hats'a ka a qhallang lithole ha fl

1etile ho fiela nUo."
BOHLALE BA BA BASOEU

Molaetsa

14. METSI A LITS'ILA
lVIetsi a lits'ila a tsoa a entse Ii·

phororo litankeng tsa lona tsa Se
chaba, ho re a eo senyeha feela
Re tla fana ka mehlala e mebeIi ea
thuso Ie molemo oa metsi a llts'ila

Ka selemo sa 1924, ho ile ha qa
leha Shou e Kholo ea Selemo, ka
lintho tse fumanoang Temong Ie
Leruong. mane Mariannhill. KE
selemo sa bobeli. re ile ra bona li·
hlajoe tse kholo tsa matumpe. mo
futa oa Seoete se ts'oanang Ie sc;
koana India se melang, ha hlah;;
moshemanyane ea balang Std. IV

Ha re mo botsa hore na 0 ile a
ba etsa joang hore a tie a leme
litlama tse nonne joaleka sena.
are: "U ile ua re bolella, ha u

Taba e kholo ka hospatala tsa Ma-Afrika merafong ea gaute ng ke boholo ba tsona -Ie kamoo
li entsoeng kateng moo bakuli ba phelang Ie moo ba hlahlojoang teng, Mona le bonts'oa moo bakuli
ba phelang teng-libaka ke tseo mahareng a marobalo a mane ho theosa Ie pachisi. Ka mor'a ngaka
ea monna oa Lekhooa ho ka bono a mooki oa monna oa Me-Afrika 0 hlahloba mokuli. Bongata ba ba
nna bo hlile bo rata ho hlokohelo a ke baoki ho feta ba basali-esita le ba basali ba [oalo,

TLHOKOMELO CHELETE (VII)EA
LIKARABELO LIPOTSONG KA

HA UNION LOAN

CERTIFICATES
1. (POTSo): Lengolo la Union

Loan Certificate keng?
(KARABo): Ke lengolo la bopa-

Union Loan Certificates Section, I
Bloemfontein, 0 be 0 romele lino- Raporoto Tsa
rr oro tsa mangolo ao a lahlehileng,

NKANDHLA
Le leng le ka fumaneha, bakeng sa

Likereke

Khoeling ea Phupjane ho nele
leo le lahlehileng.

pula e ileng ea mesharoa e lekana
4, (POTSO): Mangolo aa a fuma- 0.18 ins., mane Nkandhla.

ki bo tiisitsoeng ka ho tlala hore ho noa kae?
etsetsanoe kalimano ea chelete.
Lengolo leo le lekane chelete e le-
shome la li-shilling (10/-) ka kana-
nyo. Chelete e tsoaloang ke kalima-
no ee e kaa ka 3.82 per cent, ke ho-
re e ka holimo ho 31 per cent. Ka
moran ho nako e kaa ka lilemo tse
ts'eletseng: e leng hore ka mor'a
nako eo lengolo leo, lona feela, le
tla be le se le ena le lishelleng tse
leshome le metso e 'meli le sekese-
pents'e (1216) - ke hore 'hoIim'a
leshome lane la mohla ho nabeng
ho rekoa lengolo. ho se ho ena le
keketso, kapa phaello, ea 2/6· Le-
ngolo lena le ka 'na la ananngoa
chelete ka nako e 'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe
pele Ie ho nako ea lona ea lilemo
tse ts'eletseng e ka feta, homme la
ananngoa joalo Ie bile Ie tsoa Ie
phaello ea lo~a. Haho Ietho Ie Iefe-
lloang lengol~ng lena._,

2. (POTSO): lVIotho 0 reka ma-
ngolo a mak~e?

Lijo Ii ntle homme ho se ho bile
(KARABO): Mangolo ana a fu- ho ntse ho kotuloa, hoo ho seng ho

manoa Po song kapa ho le leng la fihliloe qetellong ea mosebetsi 00
makala a Polokelo ea Lichelete. oa pokello ea lijo masimong ho

isoa hae.
Mokhatlo oa Nkandhla oa Batho

ba Bats'o oa Lishou, 0 ne 0 entse
shou e kholo mohla la 3 khoeling
ea Phupjane. selemong sona sena,
mane 'Mishoneng oa Etalaneni, ho
e bapisa le shou e neng e etselitsoe
bana ba sekolo.
Bana ba Sekolo ba ne ba tlisitse

lin tho tse ngata tseo ba neng ba
hlahisitse ho bonoa mona Shoung,
homme tse ngata e Ie tse ntle-ntle
tse bohehang, empa masoabi ke ho·
re lin tho tse ngata tse neng Ii tIile
Ie batho ba baholo ho tla tla hlahi-
soa shoung eo, i ne'li sa khahIise
ka letho, haholo-holo lintho tse
lengoang Ie tse etsoang mahae ke
basali ba Mekhatlo ea Malapa.
Ts'oanelo e ne e Ie hore lintho tseo
ke tsona tse ka beng Ii Ie nUe ho
feta tsohle.

Batho ba ne ba Ie bangata shoung
ena, Morero oa buloa ke Komishi-
nara ea Batala, e leng Mong. D. D.
Phipson, ea ile a ba a merna Mohla-
hlobi oa Likolo Mong. G. Kolbe, ho
etsa puo ho sechaba se tlileng
shoung eo.

Ho ile ha amoheloa limpho tse
ngata tsa chelete tse reretsoeng ho
nyolla mokotla oa Mokhatlo ona oa
li-shou, ke sechaba se neng se Ie
teng moo sa Batala Ie Makhooa. Ba
Mokhatlo oa 0 bitsoang Durban and
Coast Society of Agriculture ba ile
ba etsa mpho e kholo malebana Ie
meputso.
Meputso e neng e fanoa e Ie ma-

nyolo e lIe ea nehelanoa ke:-{l)
Bullbrand Fertilizers, Ltd. (2) Mal-
comess Ltd. (3) African Explosives
Ltd. (4) Fison's Ltd. (5) Safso Ltd.

Ngaka ea Setereke e ntse e poto.
loha Ie Setereke ho ea libakeng
tseo e eeng e hlahlobele batho ho
tsona, e leng litleIiniki tse 'ne tse
seterekeng sena, ho phekola mafu
a mabe a teog bathong.

5. (POTSO): Ha motho a rata ho
reka mangolo ka chelete e £100, 0
lokela ho fumana mangolo a li lOs.
ka bonngoe ho lekana chelete eo?

(KARABO): Che.lVIangolo a ntse
a fumaneha le ha e le tjenana:-
2 Units ke £1-0-0. 5 Units ke
In palo e ngata lengolo Ie nts'oa le
sc le ngotsoe palo eo, kaofela.
£2-10-0. 10 Units'ke £5-0-0.25 Units
ke £120-0. athe cheleteng e rekang
ka palo eo, kaofela.

6. (POTSO>: Lefu ha Ie hI aha,
teng ho etsoa joang?

(KARABO): Tsebisa lVIotsoari-
oa- Libuka, tsa Union Loan Certifi-
cates Branch. G.p.O., BLOEMFON-
TEIN, ka lengolo.

7. (POTSO): Ha ho fetoloa lebi-
tso la ka teng?

(KARABo): Motho ka mong a
kc lee a ba Ie pokello tsa !its'oanelo (KARABO): Hang ha ho fetoloa
tse isang ho palo e sekete Ie ma- lebitso joaleka lenyalong, mong'a
kholo a mahlano ts'oanelong ea lebitso leo Ie fetoloang a rome Ie le-
hae ea bo-roba-meno-e-·meli. Ts'o- ogolo la hae la lenyalo, hammoho
anelong ea Bosupa Ie ka.morao ho Ie mangolo a Union Loan Certifi-
moo, phokotso e theoleloa tekantso- cates oohle. ho AcoJuntant, U.L.C·
ng e~ lipalo tse peli tsa pokello. tse Branch, G.P.O .• BLOEMFONTEIN.
eeng Ii lekane Ie tse tharo tsa ts'o- KAKARETSO
anelo ea borobeli. Tsohle tse amanang Ie li-certifi-
3. (POTSO): Ha lengolo lee Ie ka cates tsena, tseo ebang ha lia hla-

la lahleha, ho etsoe joang? hisoa mona. Ii ka fumanoa ka ho
Kopjoa ho ba Posong kae Ie kae,

H{ARABO): (a) Lengolo kapa kapa ho lVIongoli, NATIONAL
mangolo ana. a bolokoe moo ho bo- THRIFT COlVIlVIITTEE, mona:-
lokoang che~ete teng, kapa moo h~ Motseng oa CAPE TOWN, ke
bol?koang hntho tse babaletsoen" Box 1844, Tel. No. 2-9871 (Ext. 259).
ka dhokomelo e kholo. ,BLOEMFONTEIN, P.O. Box 284,

(b) Ngolla Imomoro tsa oona Ie 1Tel. No· 2026 (Ext. 16). DURBAN,
letsatsi la mohla 0 na beng u a re- P.O. Box 556, Tel. No. 2-3101 (Ext.
ka, pampiring e 'ngoe eo Ie eona e 34). EAST LONDON, P.O. Box 286,
tlang ho bolokoa ka tho:-{o ho oona, Tel. No. 4140. JOHANNESBURG.
ka hlokomelo e kholo. P.O. Box 6676, Tel. No· 33-1191.

(c) Hang ha u lahleheloa ke lVIa- PORT ELIZABETH, P.O. Box 101,
ngolo kapa Lengolo la mofuta ona.! Tel. No. 3977. PRETORIA, P.O.
tsebisa lVIotsoari oa Libuka tsa Box 249, Tel. No. 2-3833. UMTATA,

. P.O. Box 220, Tel. No. 185.
BOTSA BA POSO EA HAENO

KA TABA TSA NATIONAL
SAVINGS STAMPS!

For Kidney and Bladder Troubles

MAHLOKO•
RA AJHESELE
Thuso ea NETE

ke ENA
Lefats'eng lohle liketc h;a

I>asali ba neng' ba hlorisoa ke
mahloko, linoko tse tiileng tse
bakoang ke "ramathesele",
joule ba phetha mesebetsi ea
bona ea mat!;atsi ka pin a e
reng-feboho ho ne Witt's
Pills. Khathatso ea bona e ne e
bakiloe ke liphio tse neng Ii
f'a sebetse hap,tle-mohlomong
hona ke ho bakang ea hau kha-
thatso.

Liphio tse sa sebetseng ha-
ntle Ii ka amana Ie bophelo ba
'mille oa hau. Liphio tsena tse
hlokehang Ii na Ie mosebetsi 0

sa khaotseng oa ho nts'etsa
ntle lits'ila tsa. 'mele tseo, ha
Ii :;a qhaloa, hangata Ii eeng
Ii hlahise mahloko a ramathe-
sele, maqeba Ie bohloko bo hla-
hang kal'cle.

Qala tsela ea moriane 0 tse-
behang lefats'eng lohle, 0 loki-
..:itsoeng ka hlokomelo ho buse-
tsa liphio bophelong bo hloeki-
leng-ne Witt's Pills. Li ke-
nella meling ea khathatso 'me
Ii etse mosebetsi 0 moholo na-
kong e khuh:'oanyane. Ha u
ka Iahlela leihlo mangolong ao
re a fumaneng u tIa kholoa
matleng a moriana ona oa le-
loko.

'Reka kajeno De Witt's Pills.
Tefo ke 3/G Ie G/G. E kholo e
nka bohulo ba e n enyane
halleli Ie laleto.T' PILL
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GINGER THE RUSSIAN TANKPRETORIA REGRETS
RE·SIGNATION Of UNION

SECRETARY

The LightWeight Divition
And Its Cr ow n

Is Vereeniginls
Promising Boy

Vereeniging has one promising
boxer in the name of Morgan
Arnold Molete. Born in 1928 at. ,
Rosendal Township, O.F.S. Molete
weighs 158 lbs, He is Bantam
weight pro aged 22.
Morgan came to Vereeniging

in 1940 and lived with his brother
at Sharpeville Township. He was

TWEELING
'RES_ULTSFIGHTS IN

BLOEMFONTEIN
SOON

By MAC SOL
The lightweight crown, recently vacated by Kid Sathamoney of

Durban, is causing many headaches. Everyone wants to know who
shall succeed the ex-champion. Ever since Kid Sathamoney wrested
the title from Sonny Thomas of Cape Town a little over two years
ago, he has not had to defend it. Why he did not defend it against
any of the boys rated below him in the lights is a question every-
one asks.

The Mighty XI F.C. played a
series of matches in less than a

month.
On May 20 Reitz played met

the Mighties at Tweeling ground
and the score was 8-2 in favour.
of Mighties.
On June 4 Tweeling played a

2-2 draw with Petrus Steyn.
On May 20 Rei t z met

and the score was 8-2 in favour
On Sunday June 11, Warden also

made its appearance. The match
ended in 2-2.

The following players represent-
ed the Mighties: Stephen Mofokeng
(Black Cat), Abel Mbele (AB.C.),
Richard Mthimkulu (U.T.T.)
Joseph Mazibuko (Amen Allelu-
[ah), Paul Moloi (Herr Hitler),
Jacob Tshabalala (Sigh the great),
Henry Maboea (O.B.), Mendrew
Msimanga (Union Express), Azael
Mbele (Yahosha imamba), Jacob
Nhlapo (Teachers' Meeting), Wil-
liam Mokoena (Cape of Good
Hope), John Motaung (Wireless
Exchange), Joseph Mokoena(Mala-
la eBareni), David Motsoeneng
(Slow Motion), Michael Tshabala-
la (Wadakwa).

The Mighty XI may emerge the
strongest team in the Eastern Free
State this year.

- By Jacob Tshabalala.

By M. T. VUSO

Pretoria soccer fans heard the recent announcement by Mr.
Rosseau Bud.M'belle that "circumstances beyond his control" forced
him to relinquish the Hon. Secretaryship of Pretoria and District
Football Association, with great alarm.- Within six months of winning the title-fight in January, 1948,

Kid Sathamoney was open to challenge, and Kelly "Tiger" Franks,
contender No.1 was ready to have a crack at the "Kid". At the
time "One Round" and Percy Wilkinson could have been shown
in an elimination to follow the "Tiger"; or alternatively, one of
the two provincial champions could have been given a show to
fight the "Kid", for the crown long before the Durban riots took
place.

Regretting Mr. M'belle's resig-I Rugby
nation, Mr. Motsela, the president, Top-ville and is famously known
expressed his appreciation .of .his Zebras consolidated their posi- as "Gentleman-Morgan" for his
past services to the orgamsatlOn tion in the log when they beat
known to be one of. the. best Springboks 6-0 at Ladyselborne steadiness and modesty.
properly-run soccer Umons m the One of our best up and coming
country. on Sunday June 25. Both Percy boxers, the boy never gets excited

It is widely felt that Mr. M'belle Rofuzana's (captain) and Stanley once he is in the squared ropes.
. d t th ti hen he was Makgahlela's tries were brilliantresigne a e ime w He moves like a panther after his

more needed than ever before. He indeed in the spectacular game
is a wellknown sportsman through- man arid never maketh a mistakethat could have resulted in any-
out the Reef and Pretoria - Pre- thing for either side. This match twice.
toria's delegate to the Transvaal was preceded by Bantus vs Red- "Gentleman Morgan" needs
Union and besides. he is head of links-who played a pointless draw. more and more fights, and one
the popular Methodist XI. other thing, he should mix more

sizzlers.
Morgan says, All I want are

more fights to put my record
straight before I get a crack at
best boys in the amateur ranks. In
the ring he is known as Ginger the
Russian Tank!
Well, Ginger, we like to see you

again in action.
-Joe Walcott Zon~.

sent to the Secondary School at

I upon which they want to start the
ball rolling by staging elimina-

Later Kid Coco, Rock Ramiah, tions in this division before a new
Kista Govender came to the fore. champion can be crowned. They
Tiger Percy Wilkinson gradually want six fellows to appear in the I
receded. One Round became the ring at intervals only to off-set

Hankie or Kid Coco, because they I
man to have priority to face the are Africans.
champion for the title, with Kid
Coco just behind him before the The crown belongs to no COlour.,
latter scored a t.k.o. victory over but anyone irrespective of hue or
One Round, which decision met creed, who can claim it in the
him with mixed reception. square ring. But if a group of so-

" . " . called promoters will slyly play
But Hankie had to walt for a about with the interests of the

good while b~fore he was inform- boys because of the race-hope
ed that his Wish was to be grant- (consciousness of kind) mentality.
ed and before he could quench his Iwe shall ever be ready to foil such
thirst the champior: re~ired, only plans, and be prepared to cross
to render the situation more swords.
awkward.

The Contenders

Th.e Log

P. W. D. L. Pts
Zebras 8 4 3 1 11
Redlinks 9 3 3 3 9
Springboks 9 3 3 3 9
Bantus 8 1 3 4 5

Thus the Zebras RF.C. have
every reason to believe that they
are retaining the Cohn Trophy
once more.

Soccerite Weds

Mr. T. Masoka, a member of the
Methodist. Football Club's execu-
tive got married at Atteridgeville
recently. Most people who attend-
ed his wedding belonged either to
'Sports Clubs or Cultural societies.
He is a businessman and secretary
of the Pretoria Students' Associa-
tion.

"I
4~ _.----L........ =_ -_. _

Jake Sbisi of Sophiatown who
meets Eric Tilotsane in a welter-
weight bout coming off at Bloem-
fontein on Saturday, August 12.

Spor.ts Editor's Postbag:FOCHVILLE
RESULTS PresidentB'sHankie Beats Coco c·A BsReplies ToOnlookerCrown and Colour Eric's picture was published in a

recent issue of the Bantu World.The last time the Durban pro-
moters chose four lightweight
boxers to appear in a series of
eliminations as a step to the crown
and they were: Kid Coco, One
Round, Percy Wilkinson and Kista
Govender.
As a step to this end, "Hankie"

met and beat Percy Wilkinson in
an elimination for the South
African lightweight title. So
"Hankie" was left with two
rivals.
Whilst we were waiting to know

the next opponent, we heard, to
our astonishment, that somewhere
in June, Kid Sathamoney would
be defending his title against "One
Round" in Cape Town. This had
to be e Seaman Chetty promotion;
had it come through it would
have meant that the continuation
of 'these time wasters-"Elimina-
tions" for these top-notchers) had
come to an abrupt end.

ing was a fiasco owing to the failure tournament could function this
of the Provinces to attend the meet- year-
ing. How does it come about that My last word is: if you are al-
I actually quoted a constitutional ready making preparations for
point at Kimberley, it is news to tournament and should you. keen
me. If then the meeting was consti- on writing and inform the people
tutionally called and that the about your negotiations through
quorum was formed, could our pre- the medium of the press I will
sident inform us about the proceed- salute you for your great work.
ings of that meeting? BY ONLOOKER.

What is wrong about the inten-
tion of the promoters is the point

On June 17 Fochville Bantu In all articles that I have written
.School met Welverdiend School at I have expressed the feeling of the

we to support the "lousy" epithet
that he is an "undefeated" champ,
when he had not for once defend-
ed himself against good boys like
"One Round", "l<;id Coco", Rock
Ramiah, among others.

Because of such stupid arrange-

Provinces as an "Onlooker" and
have not in any way given the
people to understand my personal

of attitude.

Fochville; and the following -were
the results: (Girls "B" Divisions)
19-9 in favour of Fochville. "A"

ALWAYS USE
GENUINE

zam-Buk
. Q
ointment

in favourdivisions 28-12
Fochville. I thank the president for the

S.AB.C.B. (Mr H.M.J. Masiza) for
he trouble he has taken to inform
cricket enthusiasts that a South
African Bantu C rio k e t Board
exists. On the other hand I regret
that his assumptions are not, in
any way, correct: in that he quoted
incidents in which I as Onlooker
did not partake in-
I have not helped in drawing up

an ultimatum to the Executive at
East London, but have heard of it.
The President does not abstain
from the fact that a vote of no con-
fidence was actually passed on
them at the sea-port town. This re-
port came to me and others from
the delegates of various provinces.

He goes further, to say when a
proper constitutional annual gene-
ral meeting was convened to be
held at Kimberley I warned the
officials not to preside at that meet-
ing as they had been deposed at
the sea-port town; and 'that though,
paradoxically, I had responded to
their invitation (to which I lament
to say that ever sinoe my birth as
Onlooker I have never placed foot
at Kimberely).
The only thing that I can say the

report came to me: that the meet-

Football: is(This correspondence
closed.-Ed.>

nowThe President has made assump-
tions and mistakes me to be the
person who quoted a constitution-
al point to him. If ccnstiution was
quoted wrongly surely the meeting
would have taken place.
In the article of june 3 the pre-

sident said I belong to no dub and
j hat he could read between the
lines that I was still in the teens
and in his recent one says that I
was at East London and Kimber-
ley. I do not fall in either of his
assumptions.
In connection with the sugges-

tions in my article about the five
guines, it was just a way of arous-
ing interest to the provinces and
such a tournament would be un-
officially played, according to your
records.
Every keen follower of cricket

is desirous to se'e tournament play-
ed before the interest of the game
dies and if the Board is already
rna kin g such negotiations for
tournament, surely every reason-
able man should admire such a
step.

I am a staunch follower of
cricket and would be too pleased
to-see star players meeting at Cape
Town. I know for oertain that
players will be too pleased if

ments, here you are, we read When the "A" soccer divisions
about "Hankie" and his handler of both clubs entered the field the
thinking it best to "resign" from
the prlze-rlng, To some this is
good, but to us who love the sport
we feel hard-hit to see a boxer ~f
"Hankie's" calibre having to tor-
sake the sport because of cunning
heads fooling around with the
boys.

spectators cheered. The match was
tough and ended 4--2 in favour of
Fochville Bantu School.
The following represented Foch-

ville Bantu School in the "A"
division:- P. Galo (Deliver the
Message); P. Otto (Wedding
Cake); D. Motsuenyane (English
man); T. Setle ,(Black POlson); L
Kekana (Joko Tea); S. ,Mokele
(Lazy Bones); M. M. epadisa
(U.T.T.); S. Mokwena (Slow
Motion); J. Phakisi (Indian
Woman); J. H. Booi (Jimmy
Rodgers); M. Moerane (AI die
kante) the goal keeper.

The following spectators from
Johannesburg witnessed the
match:- Mr. J. Segone, Misses
Esther Moloi; Emily Moloi and also
one from Cadoville Mr. P. E. D.
Malebye.-By D. G. B.

DON'T BUY FILMS!
We will develop any make
or size of rollfilm, make,
eight prints and return a
FREE film with your order.
Full credit returned for

failures.

For

3/8
Post
Free

FREE FILM SERVICES
P. O. Box 6877, - Johannesburgfor

CUTS, BRUISES
BURNS, SORES
PIMPLES, RASHES
SORE HANDS & fEET

Pending Title Fight ROODEPOORT Sf;OUTING
,>

HJEMORRHOIDS
(PILES)

Sufferers should know three facb: (f) That
this common trouble (often called pJ/es). il
simply a form of locally distended veins: (2)
Prolonged distress and pain need NOT be
tolerated: (3) There is a treatment of high re-
eute for haemorrhoids-ManZan.· This specially
:ompounded preparatibn quickly eases pain
and soothes irritation; then tones up the
swollen. congested parts to p!'omote relief.
The simple nozzle applicator makes self·
application with ManZan easy and hygienic.
Price 3/6 from chemists and storekeepers.

For a champ to keep a title
without defending it, and just
before he has to be seen in a title-
scrap. he takes part in a fight for
warming up, after which when
the verdict is against him, then he
announces his retirement - that's
cowardice. Mind you, Kid Satha-
money had a title-fight pending:
he knew it.
I do not think that it is sports-

manship to ad in the way that
the "Kid" did. His excuse about
"age" carries no water. He lost !j

points decision against Speedy
Bandes just last month, with
about a month before him to
defend his title.
Under the circumstances, have

The West Rand District Scout
Commissioner, Mr. G. Mphenyeke,
gave an interesting talk on scout-
ing to the newly registered troop,
the St. Ansgar's Fifth Roodeport
at their school on Wednesday 7.
This troop is under Mr. Dlamini,
the Scoutmaster.
The inspiring speech by the

District Scout Commissioner gave
encouragement to the boys.

-By Isaac B. Mashao.

As soon as you start using
ZAM·BU Kyou will feel better
and in no time at all your skin
will be quite well again.
ZAM-BUK has been famous
for many years as the world's
greatest cure for aU skin
troubles.

Ask your chemist for genuine

zam-Bult
ointme.nt
In the green and white t'-n

ManZan tOH.EMORRHOIDS
" PRODUCT Of E. C. 0. WITT a co. (5.".) LTD.

POTGIETERSRUST WINS TWO MATCHES
Sunday June 25, dawned to find the sporting fans of the

location agog with excitement. The occasion was the meeting of
two strong teams in the area namely the Dynamos F. C. and the
Young Pirates F. C. from Naboomspruit the former being the
home team. The match was exciting.

The curtain raisers were the se<;ond teams of both Clubs.
This was an easy walk over by the local team the score being
7-0 in favour of the Dynamos.

The match of the day was played at 3.45 p.m. in accordance
to usual practice in big matches. From the very outset, the
Dynamos showed fine tactics. After exciting movements the
home team easily outclassed the visitors. The score at the end
of the game was 4--1 in favour of the Dynamos F. C.

by "Le Monsieur"

N. E.T. B. T. U. RESULTS
___________ ,..0'

.Metsoalle Elelloana!The North Eastern Transvaal
Bantu Tennis Union started fix-
tures of the second round on
June 11. The results of the A
Division were as fullows: Springs
Mine beat B. Bantu,' B. Stars
beat Irnpucuko, Spes Bona beat
Progressive, State Mine w.o.
Geduld United.

CLASSILLA BRILLIANTINE
THE NEW & DIFFERENT HAIR OIL WHICH

CIVES YOUR HAIR THAT ATTRACTIVE
. NEW LOOK.

Every packet contains 1 bottle Classilla & 1 piece of
toilet soap. Posted free against P ....O. or stamps

for 2/(l
To CLASSIQUE PRODUCTS (Pty) Ltd.,

71 Earp Street,
Ophirton, JOHANNESBURC.

Adrese ea Mamasotho, \ Tsebang ke nna Tailare
ECONOMIC DRAPERS ea banyali Mose kapa oa

313 Marshall Street, chen chi ·0 fumanoa ka
JeppestowD. theko e bobebe

•
JOHANNESBURC koo Jappa ha ho

Tailara a phalang

MABASOTHO
Hape re na Ie diphahlo tsohle tsa basadi la tsa bana

-By Reporter.

SECOND ANNUAL
WILL BE

CHAMPIONSHIP
UMTATA

ATHLETICS
HEL D INWHY PAY RENT?

Build That House Now
Plans And Specifications Available

. The following information in regard to the second annual
athletics championship of the S.A. Bantu Amateur Athletic Union
has been supplied by the Organising Secretary, Mr. A White, 12,
Eagle St., Umtata, C.P. from whom turtner details can be obtained
on application.

will require to bring, towels etc-
but bedding and accomodation
will be provided. Trains arrive
from Johannesburg, Pretoria and
the Reef and Free State on Mon-

"It has been decided by the Committee of the South African day morning and a return train
Bantu. Athletic Association that the Transkeian Bantu Amateur leaves the same night. Natal people

could arrive by bus on Saturday.
RESPONSIBILITY FOR

TRANSPORT

Athletic Union shall act as hosts and organise the South African
Bantu Amateur Athletic Union Championships at Umtata on Octo-
ber 2nd, 1950.

TEAMS INVITED TO ENTER
In this connection we invite you

to enter a team for the champion-
ship meeting at Umtata. The ulti-
mate aim of this association is to
have affiliated unions representing
certain districts. It is, however, pre-
pared to take entries from Associa-
tions already formed or from Clubs
affiliated to the South Afrioan As-
sociation or affiliated to a Sub-
Union. Should you wish to affiliate
to the South African Union, the
Secretary is Mr R.W. Kirk, P. O.
Box 384, Pretoria.
The programme has not yet been

finally decided upon, but it will
consist of a minimum of 14 events
and a maximum of 25 events- These
will be a selection from the follow-
ing possible events:
Track Events:-100 yds, 220

yds .. 440 yds., 880 yds., 1 mile, 3
miles. 120 yards hurdles (3' 6"), 220
yds., hurdles: 440 yds .. hurdles, 1

~~~~ mile standard relay, Half-mile re-

Please note that all teams will
be responsible for their own trans-
port to and from Umtata. It might
be possible for teams to arrange
bus transport in conjunction with
other teams from Queenstown to
Umtata and thus save time and
money. The entry fee per team will
be 10/- (ten shillings).
Wes'hall be glad to know whether

you will be likely to enter a team
or teams for the Championship
meeting at Umtata so that more
de fin i t e arrangements can be
made. Final arrangements will be
made known to you at a later date.
The closing date for entries will
probably be about September 1st,
1950. We should like to know
whether you will be likely to enter
at a very early date·
Any further information you

may require I shall be pleased to
supply.

lay (4 x 220 yards), 440 yds relay
(4 x 110 yards).
Field Events:-High Jump, Long

Jump, Pole Vault, Hop-step-and-
Jump, Javelin, Discus, Shot Putt,
Throwing the Hammer.

SIX TROPHIES

This is Mr. Mosuoe. He Is a teacher.
Mr. Mosuoe knows that It I. Important

'to write letters only on good paper. When
he has letters to write, Mr. MilUM

buys a TUDOR writing pad with envelopes
to mQtch.

WEL - COME - TO
E. C. TOWNSEND& CO (PTY) LTD.

Six trophies are at present avail-
able for competition. Each compet-
ing body is allowed one entry for
each event. No individual competi-
tor may compete in more than
three events exclusive of team
events such as relays etc. The
sports will be competed in the one
day on Monday, October 2nd.
A very successful inaugural

Athletic Sports was held at Preto-
ria last year and we hope that a
similar successful but longer meet-
ing will be held at Umtata this
year. All Association or Club
Teams who entries are accepted
will be accomodatod free of charge
by the T. B. A. U. at se John's I
College, Umtata. Team, members

,

ALL YOURFOR
,

BUILDING REQUIREMENTS
WE Supply EVERYTHING From

FOUNDATION TO ROOE
Ask for Q TUDOR Pad
when you buy notepaperlPHONE: 35.4980ENQUIRIES TO

Signed:
A. White.

• Organising Secretary.
24 DE VILLE STREET LANGLAAGTE
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Who's Who In The
News This Week

At No. 530 C. White. City, Jaba·
vu on Sunday, ·July 16, Miss Alice
Nkosi and fellow-students oi
Wiliberforce Institute give a grand
dinner party. Members of the pu-
b ic '..Ire cordially invited. l ThE
party commences at 1 p.m,

* * *
Miss G. D. Mhini who has been

receiving special treatment at the
The service was conducted by General Hospital, is now at Brak-

Rev. Srnit, of Nigel, in the Dutch pan as guest of Mr. and Mrs. J
Reformed Church, Heidelberg. Ds Mhini.
P. J. Viljoen, Moderator of the N
H. of G. Kerk (Transvaal) paid a
brief tribute to the deceased. Ds. du
'I'oit, Revs. van Wyk and Zeeman
also assisted in the service.
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North East West South From
•

HAMMANSKRAAL: At a
Chiefs and Headmen's meeting re-
cently, Chief Hendrik Makapan of
the Bakgatla ba Mosetlha, was
given an award for examplary ser-
vice to the Government. The

and Viljoen. Also present were Dr Native Commissioner advised all
Queen and the local Native Com present to follow Chief Makapan's
missioner. The Chief of the Mate- example in order to receive like

awards.

The mission choir conducted by Inaugurated last April, the
Mr. M. Tloane supplied music. The Hammanskraal Local Council holds
new hospital will also be a train- its first meeting on July 26, and

the Secretary For Native Affairs
will officially open the meeting.

Elected members of the Council
are: Messrs. Abiot Mooane, Reuben
Makoboto, Axon Moloto, David
Monakeng, Asof Mashe and Adam
Kekana Members nominated by
the Minister of Native Affairs are
Chief Hendrik Makapan, Haezel
Mathibe and Mr. Jackonia Motsepe.

Affairs of the dissolved Ham-
manskraal Bantu Co-op.' are being
handled by liquidators and it is
intended to establish a new trading
co-operative.
First Class Sergeant Bob Lekoko

Nkadimeng of the local N.A.D., re-
tired on June 30, 1950, on super-
ranuation after twenty-six years
service with the Government- Mr.
Nkadirneng has retired to his home
at "Manganeng". Sekukuniland.
Mr. Gidion Gwama, of the Trans-

kei, has been appointed an instruc-
tor at the Itireleng Blind Institute

Mr. Emsen Nkwenkwana, of No.
215 Q Block, Temba Village, has
been appointed "Bantu World'
agent for the village. Residents are
advised to contact him for the
supply of this newspaper which is
received weekly.

- "Makhandakhanda"

A party of students from Moroka
Missionary Institution, Thaba
Nchu, staged a variety concert at
the Old Location Communal Hall
recently. The performance was of
a high standard, and the items in-
cluded songs and sketches, and also

JERICHO: Four hundred people scenes from "Julius Caeser." The
attended the funeral of the "grand troupe consisted of students from
old man" of this district, Mr Vereeniging and the Reef.
Hesekiah Tlhoaele. whose death at Mr. O. Mlambo, B.A., of the staff
the age of 96 occurred here recent of the Bantu Secondary SchooL
ly. Deceased had lived most of hi Vereeniging, left recently for his
life in this area and is home, New Castle, Natal, where a
mourned by his widow and child reception is being arranged for
ren.-Achim A. Tlhoaele. him to mark his success in the final
CAROLINA: The staff of "So- degree examination.

bhuza Public School" here, and Several teachers from local
the principal, Mr. C. P. Rakg oale schools attended the Vacation
have been busy for quite a time School of the External Studies
preparing school-children for a Division of the University of S.A
week's trip to Lourenco Marques at Pretoria during this week.
:::aroli:la is teeming with excite -"Thula·ndivile."
ment, for everyone, Y:JUng and
old. regard thi strip to the Mo PA YNEVILLE: Messrs. Reuben
zambique with pride. Mokwape and Ephraim More of
Nearly all shall be seeing tht the Jan Hofrneyr School of So-

sea and ships for the first time cial Work are doing their practi-
The Belfast Bantu Union Schoo' cal work in Payneville.
a:d the Waterval-Boven United The fo!:lIowing couples were
School are also getting ready for joined in matrimony in Paynevil le
a week's holiday there. recently: Miss Isabella Majola and

Personalia Mr. Jeremiah Makgabutlane, both
Mr. F. Matyeka has just return of Payneville; Miss Dorothy Radi-

ed to Johannesburg after spendinc nne and Mr. Joseph Mpolokeng,
a fortnight here with his parents both of Payneville; MISS Star

Messrs. Moses Dubc, Simon Mbilase of Payneville and Mr.
Dhlamin.i, Moses Nkosi and 0 Lancelot Gama of Johannesburg.
)'3habangu, all local lads from Hearty congratulations to these
college, gave a successful scow couples!
at the Sobhuza School Hal: It was with regret that we lear-
recently. All the items rendered nt of the death of the Rev: Jo-
were refined and of high standard. seph Masoleng on Saturday at Er-
Messrs. Jelf. Mkwanazi. Thorn melo. The Rev. Masoleng was at

Dh1amini, P. ka Vuma. J. B. one time Priest-in-Charge of the
Twala, Lekhuleni, Sid. Mpawu Anglican Mission in Payneville.
and A. Kunene are all keen Heartfelt sympathies are extend-
musicians and have all been very ed to the bereaved family.
busy preparing a fine programme Mrs. B. M. F. Mbalo is ill at the
of songs and sketches in prepara- Baragwanath Non-European Hos-
tion for a show at Lourenco pital, We wish her a speedy re-
Marques. covery,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Matyeka have Mrs. Sheila A. Mazibuko and

been blessed 'with a baby her two kiddies, Hazel and Victor.
daughter. accompanied by Mrs M. D. Kune-

ne from Sophiatown, spent two
"Sid. Soja Boy". days with Mrs. Mazibuko's pare-

nts in Payneville.
Recent visitors to Payneville in-

clude Misses T. Ncakeni, Emily
Sighobane, Constance Mabutho
and Mr A. Mazibuko from Fort
Hare~
The following local teachers

have felt for their homes for the
mid-term holidays: Messrs. Abner
Nkosi (Swaziland), Dan Moikan-
goa (Johannesburg), William Ma-
noana (Pretoria), Misses Sophia
Sentloadi (Germiston). Kate Si-
those (Warmbaths), and Sophie
Mokheni (Eva ton) .
Mesdames Rebecca Dibe, Princi-

Jf~ young and old. Removes all kinds of worms from pal of the Payneville Creche and
Nursery School, and Mary Nyoka

the Stomach, 2/- a Bottle; Postage 6d. extra. Send a spent the last week-end in Bloem-
postal Order for 2/6 to:-' Iontein and Kimberley respective-

E B C 0 H REM E DIE S IlYiVrrs s. Hlahatsi returned from
CONCERTINAS OF THE BEST QUALITY, £5 EACH POSTAGE FREE and Sulo ....ban. "OHANNESBURO Herschel. C. P.,' last week after a

~tQ -f4~n-ltI;"jJ.-CltJ. -- -_. prolonged holiday+-A. B. C•

"Perhaps what I shall remember
him best for was the manner in
which he dressed down stubborn or
insolent parties. For a minute or

Obtainable fWID all grocers in bags of 1001bR., 501bs., 251bs., lOlbs., two, the court would cease to func-

51bs. Manufacturers : PREMIER M [LLS Co. Ltd. Johannesburg tion, whilst Mdhluli said his piece.
Then, the mechanism slightly oiled,
the trial would continue".

He was also a kind of unofficial
adviser to many Africans. They
would come to court and the first
person they sought out was Mdhlu-
li, whose acquaintance of law
picked up after many years associ-
ation with court work, was most
helpful.

His command, of English was
something remarkable. Although
his accent was marked, he had an
amazing vocabulary - the more
amazing when it is considered thai
he)1ad only the Natal Primary
School Leaving Certificate.

- "Correspondent".

CHEAPEST
ROOFING
MATERIAL

- d. K. Tabane

ZEBEDIELA: A new non-Euro

Post your orders with money today.
New Corrueutcd iron 24 gauge

Heavy quality. Will last lifelong
6ft £8. 2. 0., 7ft. £9. 9. 0., 8ft.
£10. 10. 0.. 10ft. £13. 12. Gd. pel' dozen
sheets.

Guttering 6/6d. Ridging 8/0d ..
2 x 3 5jd., q x 41 6!d, Flooring 7!d.,
Panneldoors 3S/6d., Batten Doors
30/-. Doorframes 35/-. Cash With
Order. F.O.R. Durban.

ARBEE STORE,
115. Queen Street,

DURBAN.

pean hospital has been

here, among speakers at the cere

mony being Drs. du Plessis, Winter

bele tribe passed a vote of thanks

ing centre for nurses.

TEMPLES fOR TERMS
Thi« Bedroom Suite

Deposit £6 ..0 - 0
Price £39-0-0
Monthly £2 ..0-0

ALSO Large Selections

of Dining Suits, Kitchen

5 u i t c s Chcsterfieds,

Beds, Wardrobes, etc.,

etc.

ONLY FROM

TEMPLE FURNISHERS
42 PLEIN ST. JOHANNESBURG

---_._----------------------

FOI\ f.\ 0·& U,S T HEALTH!

MEAUE ·MEAL.

ELOFF WATCH & MUSIC STORE
195A, ELOFF STREET EXTENSION, JOHANNESBURG

For The Latest In Jive And Swing RECORDS
HERE ARE THE RECORDS YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR.

SENTIMENTAL JOURNEY HARRY GOLD
GOING OUT THE BACK WAY JOHNNY HODGES
THINGS AIN'T WHAT THEY USED TO BE .. JOHNNY HODGES
JUNIOR HOP JOHNNY HODGES

DUKE ELLINGTON.JOHN HARDYS WIFE
LOOSE LID SPECIAL TOMl\lY DORSA Y

TOMMY DORSA YYES INDEED
BOOGIE WOOGIE TOMMY DORSA Y

LIONEL HAMPTONFLYING HOME
ONE NIGHT STAND
SUMMIT RIDGE DRIVE

ARTIE SHAW
ARTIE SHAW
ARTIE SHAW
TONY PASTOR

BEDFORD DRIVE
GET READY SET JUMP
HOUSE HOP
CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS

BENNY GOODMAN
BENNY GOODMAN
JOE LUTCHERSHUFFLE WOOGIE
JOE LUTCHERNO NAME BOOGIE
GLENN MILLERIN THE MOOD

TUXEDO JUNCTION GLENN 'MILLER

SLOW FREIGHT
RAG CUTTERS SWING
PENNSYLVANIA SIX FIVE

GLENN MILLER
GLENN MILLER
GLENN MILLER

CHIP OF THE OLD BLOCK
FLATBUSH FLANAGAN
SHARP AS A TACK
RUSTY DUSTY BLUES
IN THE MOOD
WOODCHOPPERS BALL

GLENN MILLER
HARRY JAMES
HARRY JAMES
COUNT BASIE
JOE LOSS
JOE LOSS

• ERIC WINSTONE.BITIN THE DUST
GUITAR BOOGIE
RHUM BOOGIE

SMITH
ANDREW SISTERS

POSTAGE 6D. PER RECORD EXTRA

JUST ARRIVED

•

Recent visitors to Ladysel-
borne, Pretoria, included Mr. L.
B. Moleele, General-Secretary 01
the Mooiplaas Native Township
Residents' Association. and Mr
S. M. P. Mashigoane. also from
Mooiplaas. They were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Mashigoane

The following ministers alse *:l<' *
paid tribute to the deceased: Revs
Mogashoa (Balfour), Ntoane (Jo Mr. A. G. Zondo Head Induna
hannesburg), Phatoli (Pretoria) of the Millsite compound. Rand-
Ramatsoe (Ventersburg), Segoete Iontein Estates, is away on anual
(Sophiatown), S. S.· Tema (Preto- leave. He will visit his brother.
ria), and Tlholoe (Kroonstad). Mr. William Zondo of the Cam

brian Colliery, Dannhauser. and
Among those present were Mr his sister, Mrs. Ngqingweni of

A. S. Liebenberg, Mr. Malan Bellair. Durban, and his uncle
(Heidelberg), Mr. D. S. Jacobs Mr. S. Z02do of Burford in Lady-
(Location Superintedent), Mr smith.
Klepper, Chief Traffic Inspector
(in charge of traffic arrangements)
Rev. Morailane (Orlando), Messrs
M. O. Seboni, V. Mbobo, Xulu, Mo
gale, Peteni, Moletsane, Rammala;
Evang- Mtimkulu (Nigel), Evang.
and Mrs. Molefe (Germiston),
Evang. A. Motati and Morobe
(Vereeniging), Evang, Sebotsa
(Alberton), Mr. Raboroko (Veree-
niging), Evang- Masimola (Leslie),
Evang. Makokola (Nigel), Mes-
dames S. S. Tema, Segoete, Matsie,
Ramatsoe, Masinane, Mr. Ngwenya
and Evang Matona (Stofberg).

TOWft afld Country'•
opened

David. Eric. Nelson sons Sarah,
Beatrice and Martha (daughters):
Mr. Kommando Mabano, Mr. L. T.
Mathinge and family .Mr. D. Moro
ntse and family, Messrs. O. Selele
and Sejake.

LOCAL COUNCIL TO MEET

At the grave-yard the service was
conducted by Rev. Rammala
(Greylingstad) .

Students of the Stofberggedenk-
skool were also present as well as
teachers of the practising school.
Rev A. S. Mamabolo of the

Anglican Church closed the service
with prayer.

Rev. Mahomo will be long re
membered and missed not only by
his family and friends but by all
the people with whom he came into
contact in his varied activities.

- Alice Selele

JAGGERSFONTEIN: Back here
on holiday, following the break up
of schools- for the mid-year vaca-
tion, are Messrs. G. Macala, R.
Khuahla and Kwababa from Thaba
'Nchu Institution; Misses V. Ra-
mpou. M. Mosenthal, also from
Thaba 'Nchu.

Miss A. Rampou is also back here
from Bensonvale, and Miss K.
Johnson from Bloemfontein.

I Mr. O. Khuahla, for twenty-three
years Principal of the local Bantu
United School, was feted at a fare-
well reception in his honour. The
reception was organised by mem-
bers of the staff. - D. Motaung

BENONI: Mr Peach M. Mphahle
le, of the Lydenburg secondary
school, Transvaal, is spending the
school's mid-year holidays at Mod
der Deep, Benoni district. He is
the guest of Mr and Mrs W. R
Mphahlele.
Among passengers homeward

bound from Pietersburg recently
were Misses B. T. Mphahlele, a
student of thr~ Mphahlele se-
condary school: and S. G. Tabane.
of the Boschplaats Methodist
school. They were on their way to
Pretoria and Benoni respectively.

-"Correspondent."

MfDDELBURG (TVL.): Mr.
Levi ka Johannes Lugalo Mdhluli.
resident here, and for twenty-five
years an interpreter in the Pine-
town Magistrate's Court, died reo
cently in hospital.

He was buried in Pinetown
Attending his funeral were his
brother, Mr. R. M. C· Mdhluli
Principal of Middelburg Methodist
School, together with his, wife.
Mrs. O. R. Mdhluli.

"Mdhluli was more than just an
interpreter", said Mr. G. Cloete,
Additional Magistrate. "He was of
great assistance, for he knew court
procedure backwards; what was
more, he did not simply give an
inanimate interpretation of what
was said, but he had a knack of
indicating' the spirit in which an
action or statement was ettected-
He was an actor, and acted the part
of the accused or witness when
translating.

HEIDELBURG: (TVL.): Rev.
Paulus H. Mahomo, aged 62, passed
into eternal rest recently and was
buried in the local cemetery.

Chief mourners were his widow,
Mrs. D. P. Mahomo. Mr. and Mrs.
J. Selele, Mr and Mrs. E. Morudu,

I

Why Not Earn More Money at Your Spare Time
YOU WILL BE AMAZED AT WHAT YOU CAN .

'EARN. FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS WRITFJ '1'0'
, AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE SHOP
113 JEPPE STREET, JOHANNESBURG

STAR
WORM I(ILLER

* * *

* * *
The death of Mr. Speelman mem-

ber of the Methodist Church
(Botton Village) Roodeport Dist.
occurred on June 18. His funeral
was conducted by Rev. A. Msibi of
the Presbyterian Church-Nigel
on June 21. '50. The deceased is
deeply mourned by his wife and
children.

V ERE EN I GIN G: Am 0 n g
numerous schemes under con-
sideration by the Town Council
for increased amenities and social
welfare services are a housing
scheme for aged and indigent per-
sons, and the erection of two com-
munal halls to serve the residents
of Sharpeville.

Schemes have already been
formulated for the provision of
accommodation for the aged, and
these will be placed before
higher authorities for consldera-
tion and comment.
Owing to the rapid industrialisa-

tion of Vereeniging, the authorities
have found it necessary to re-
strict the number of animals that
may be kept within the urban area
The keeping of animals other than
draught animals is now forbidden
as from July 1 1950, as no grazing
can be found.

Social and Personal

These people tell you
why they use SUNBEAM

A Doctor says:
It's very important for
my surgery to look
clean and neat. That
Sunbeam shine on the
floors and furniture
makes the room bright
and cheerful, and helps
to give my patients
confidence.

A Bus Driver says:
I'm proud of my job,
50 I keep my uniform
smart. In the same way,
my wife is proud of our
home. She keeps it
bright with Sunbeam,
the polish that stays
shiny for days.

A Housewife says:
It's wonderful how
easily Sunbeam spreads
when you are polish-
ing. It makes your
work easier. And it's
cheaper, too: a little
bit covers such a big
space, and the shine
lasts longer.

In big homes and small homes, in hotels
and office buildings, wherever 'you go,
you'll find that famous Sunbeam shine.
Even the richest people choose Sunbeam
for their homes-yet it costs no more than
ordiDary polish.

Always ask for

SUNBEAM POLISH
S~ ... tMUl4~ ••. ~4~

.2..1 --------------2740.1-

Stop that Cough
WITH

L. C. c. 21-
Lights Cough Concentrate

/ for COUGHS, COLDS, . BRONCHITI S, INFLUENZA
AND ALL CONGESTIONS OF CHEST and LUNGS.

IT IS CONCENTRATED AND THUS ACTS QUICKEfl
OBTAINABLE AT CHEMISTS AXD STORES.

OR SEND 2/- POSTAL ORDER TO .
~LIGHTSCHEMICAL CO.

COR. BREE & VON WEILLICH 8TS., d.H.B. PHONE 22-5694

HAWKERS - SHOPI{EEPERS

LION
~B 8LOOD TONIC

No'2
A King Among Medi-
cines! Thousands use

it! Purifies the blood, Wasbes
kidneYI and bladder; removes causes

of rbeumatlsm._ r.lmplel, sores, bolls.

.welllng.. ltiff joints, backache,

anaemls and loss of strength (it

makes people fat and strong).

It your Chemlst or Store cannot sup-

ply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12.

send 4/6 Postal Order or Stamp. to.-

BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORA-

Here you see in miniature one 01 our I TION. Box 295. East London. Im-
large selection of beatifully Coloured mediate delivery. Satisfaction assure-

ed.Religious Pictures. Pictures of African
chiefs and Mirrors also obtainable. All For the WORST COUGH. aet quick
at wholesale prices. Earn big money relief with "MALTAR". the Wonder
in your spare time.-M. ROSENBERG Cough Cure. Send Postal Order 3/-.
213 Commissioner St., Johannesburg. or 5/6 for LARGE size.

TSELA EA HO LOAHi'SA
PELAELO TSENA TSE ATI-
LENG :-

1t~Af'~l\i:liso~~KA~s~~
bo Ie bong ke Iipilisi tse
pell u. .. ASPRO" I.
seno sa na.moneid se
cheung.

2~~~~tI.LAf.lIs~Mt
monate ke IipJlil;i ese pelt
kapa ee nne ka mar'a lijo.

3 ~~I~~TgAB~EH~P~.~s~:
ka ho khakhatsa ka lipillai
oe p.1I ,.. .. ASPRO "
ka hakfo ea plase ea
metsl.

4 ~.o~~~~~gI"h~I~:
hane·

S~~lt.tf~~Til-':MEtEI~
felisoa lea esebersc ea
bpele ea II AS PRO ",

Hap ....bape, .. ASPRO" •
MOlemo hahoto likhathatson,
tsa b.mehla tse lcale ka
HLOOHO. METHAPO. MESI-
FA. FALIMEHO, MENO.
KHATHATSO EA 'MELE Ie
lESASA.

Maemo a litlhabi a mangata ho ka hl.l_
Ho na Ie hlooho. ho opa ha methapo.
ramathescle, meno, litsebe, mahlaba
methapong Ie litlhabi tse ngata tse baJc~
ke mabaka a mangatanyana. Ha u na Ie
setlhabi TABA EA HAU EA PELE KE HO
PHALLELA TOKOLOHO EA KAPELE
MAHLABENG. JOALE" ASPRO" e a
neha TOKOLOHO MAHLABENG KAPELE
ebile e etsa hona ka tsela e se nang koul ••
monate. Hape.hape, ha" ASPRO" e lokolla
sehlabi e loantsa hape mabaka a til,.,.,
pelaelo tse ngata, hoba ka mor'a hore •
topelc 'meleng," ASPRO" ke MOHLATSOI
OA KA MAl!ENG, MOTSOAKO OA METS1
A MOROTO, ke MOLOANTSA-CHEFO
kapa MOFELlSI·FEFA Ie MOLOANTSI-
LIKOKOANA. Ka hoo tsebetso -
.. ASPRO" ha e u pholose tltlhablng feela .
empa e sebetsa bohloko ka ho loantsa Ie 110
bakang.

K a hoo he eng u tsamaea u
sa sireletsoa ha

E entloe South Africa
ke NICHOLAS (South
Africa) (Pty.), Ltd.

e Fumaneha ho sebelisoa ke malapa oohle Z
Hopola, .. ASPRO " •• ebeta hohle • thu .. hohl... E ka .. bellso. ke ",OUa hammollo Ie
lnOaoaIJ oa haG. Holim'. mad. a mane a eon. U ASPROff e n. Ie matl. a maholo a ...Ie._ cllefo. Ha e khakhatooa • tIa fell.. 'metso • u .irelle_ bohlokon.. T_ ...
..... tJoa k. ",ana Ie maa ..
L. J. Aspinall, oa 42 Fair View Avenue. Newtown, Geelong. Victoria, Australia.

o ngola a re ;- .. Matsatsing a seng makae a fetHeng ke He ka ts'oha ke se Ice
ts'oaroa ke'molchohlane 0 kang oa mohatsela. Ke ile ka lokela ho'na ke e-ea
mosebetsing 'me ka hoo ka re mosali oa ka a nketsetse seno sa lamuni se chesang
lea ba lea noelella ka sona lipilisi tse tharo tsa •ASPRO' ea ba lee itahlela beteng.
Bosiu ka fufuleloa haholo 'empa leatsoha lee thusehile ka ba ka khona ho ea mosebet-
sing. Ke tiisa hore hoja ke se koenye • ASPRO ' nka be ke ile ka robatsoa fatse
ke rnokhohbne."

No. #-4

THEKO• E .KA KHONOANG
KE MANG LE MANG .
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Abantu
I

N amaphoyisa
umuntu eli bona iphoyisa lisemse-
benzini walo. linceda isizwe sonke
ayoli phazamisa. Manjeke lesisenzo

~Ihlcli.-Ngivumele kengithi fa- ngisibheki~a kini nonke bafundi
." a kancane kwelakho lodumo nge- baleIi phepha. Khuzani lento imbi
-nzo nangezin. to esezivam.ile kuba- 'I phakathi kwabantu bakithi.

<1~U bakithi ukuziphatha kabi. Se- -J. W. Gatite
:' 1ibathe .ngiyabheka lento ngibo- Morgenzon, Tvl.
.,1 isolo iyapharnbi li.

r;M or qen.zon

Manje bantu bakithi lesi sikhathi
:. imanje isikhathi sempucuko, ko-
riwa kusekhona abantu abaseseku-
6" nayo.

Sengi bone kaningana lento yeo
":?eka Iapha eMorgenzon ngibone
''Jhoyisa limisa umuntu estradini
':~hi ungubani wcna? Athi ukuphe-
+dula umuntu athi uvangif anisa
vini? Iphoyisa lithi: Uphumaphi
-"ena? Athi umuntu ngiphurn' e-
·'myango. Iphoyisa lithi lifuna a-
-napasi. Umuntu abuze ukuthi uzo-
wcnzani amapasi ami wena?

Kodwa vonke lenkulumo lomu-
'1'U u~ikh~lumanje uyalibona uku-
thi viphovisa leli akuluma nalo
'1goba'le~bethe inyumfomu liphe-
lele. Impela bantu bakithi sikude
ukuba silunge umuntu aphazamise
iphovisa. lithi Iivamphatha urnu-
ntu alilwise, libese lishaya imfe-
ngwane ukubiza amanye afike a-
mbambe lovo muntu, enzelwe icala
ukuthi uphazamise iphoyisa emse-
benzini walo walilwisa. Limlahle
icala, agwetshwe ingabikho inhla-
wulo.

Akenibhekeke bantu bakithi into
eyenziwa ngabantu ngendlela yo·
kungaboni izinto. Ukwala nezi-
ncwadi ukunika iphoyisa eziphethe
alenazo impela aze ayoboshwa eje·
Ie ngento engenamsebenzi.

Niboneke ukuthi uma ala nezi-
ncwadinje ayikho into ayithembile
intonje loyo muntu udala umsebe·
nzi ngoba kungenzeka iphoyisa Ii·
mshaye bese bexabana belwa e-
stradini kuze kufe omunye kulima-
Ie omunye ngaleso senzo, kodwa

UKUFIHL'VA KUKA
MOSES NTULI

Mhleli:- Ngifuna ukubonga engi-
bone kwenziwa ngabantu bakithi
ngolwesithathu mhlaka 14 June
1950 eGreylingstad Location. Beku ..
ncwatshwa umufi Moses Ntuli
ngathuka ukubona abantu abani ..
ngi kangaka bebengu 3(J0.

Umsebenzi bewuphethwe ngi
Bro M. K. Maphanga wase Ger-
miston njengoba umufi ubengo-
munye wama 1. O. T. T. wadudu-
za ngamazwi athi umuntu ulande ..
lwa umsebenzi wakhe. Wayesizw8
ngo Rev. A. Ntuli, Evange
Ramala, J. Radebe, no Mashinini.

-Richard Nhlapo
361, 5 Sreet Germiston Locaiton.

EzebllOla eHlobane
(Ngu Mahambayedwa)

GYMS! GYMS! GYMS!
We have Gyms for School Girls in a Variety of
qualities in all sizes. BLACK, NAVY, GREEN
AND BROWN. We offer those gyms from, each:
14/6 GIRLS BLAZERS: IN ALL SIZES. BLACK
NAVY, MAROON AND GREEN. We offer these
from, each: 18/3 GIRLS GYM BLOUSES, GYM
STOCKINGS, BERETS, BLACK SATEEN

BLOOMERS 'AND GIRLS' SCHOOL-SHOES.
We offer all these articles at ridiculously cheap
prices.

If you wish to save money here's your chance, PLEASE NOTE OUR
ONLY ADDRESS:

COMMERCIAL TRADING CO.,
39 (B) COMMISSIONER STREET,

JOHANNESBURG.

Bites &
Stings

-take the dangerout of them!
Don't scratch mosquito bites, gnat bites, wasp or
bee stings! The risk of blood poisoning is too great. Instead, apply
Germolene at once! Germolene sinks into the skin, relieves throbbing

®drt~ MW'~k~P;d;,
ASEPTIC OINTMENT

GO 4//2.

Beauty competition says

Lot,ely Julia Mpeli of East Londan,
who won a prize in the" Bantu Press"
beauty competition, thanks Palmolive
Soap for her youthful looks and for
her bright smooth skirl.

Where there are prizes for beauty
you will always find Palmolive
girls. But see for yourself what
this sweet-smelling soap can do.
Every morning and every night
wash your face, neck and arms .
with Palmolive Soap and water.
Rub the soap lather gently into
your skin then wash offwith cool
water. That's all. In this way the
oils in Palmolive Soap will make
your skin cleaser, softer and more
beautiful.

The Bantu World, Johannesburg,

EMLEMBE
Mhleli, Ngiyacela ukube ngima ne ngithi chathachatha nie kafi,

shan : nganasi iSimangaliso engi sib. ne s.dlalwa enkundlEni vase
Dudusi. Ngomhlaka 2-7-50. l'ge Sonto bekudibene iEast~rn Star~.
F. C. ne Stone Breakers F. C. kuyo inkundla vase Ernlcmbe,
wayeseziqatha unompempe. ~.

nephutha mayelana nosuku umufi

Zangena, lesuka lahlala kuba-
fana kuthe kungakabiohi lakhala
kuyo iE. Stars Iishaywa umfana
ezithi ngu Sweet Sweankey aze
abarnane, aphinde akhala amaoili
ashaywa ngokuthiwo Dynamite
Strength. iB leyo. Yangena iA le-
yo yaxoshwa iEastern Stars nge
4 ashaywa kwaba kubi zazikhala
ngo Buick Master wawashaya aze
alandelana. IEastern Stars F. C
ngeyas., Hectorspruit, Transvaal
Yashavwa 10 nil.

Naba abafana b. so Eml..:mb"'-,,-
(A) Dcwn Draw' Cant). Nandi
B. Buick Master, Once -a.year.
Two-and-Six, Two-by-Second.
Same Colcurs, Ford V8, Dwe wa-
wuyaphi emjajane. Nabanyeke,
Nomdalake idlozi lczinti Iithiwa-
ke Ion a ngu Hwanxa [amagilimba
Fullstop the Red Cross.

BATHANDA

INYAMA
Ngivumela uMnz. E. Kunene.

Kempton Park mayelana nalaba
bantu okuthi uma kukhona isidu-
mbu bangezi bathi mhla wedili
baphelele usalenje sewuswela no-
kuthi bazohlalaphi na? Ngomhla
ka 2-7-50 bekunomsebenzi eLoki-
shini lase Benoni wedili lomntwa-
na. Ngisho noyedwa owayekhona
lapho umuntu wayekhona munye
phakathi kwebandla le Sonto ko
dwa kuthe mhla wenyama babiza-
na bonke indlu yagcwala zihuba
jzinsizwa ~zintombi zihubela i-
nyama yamahala ngoba nani niya-
bona inyama itholakala nzima ku-
lesisikhathi ngithi lingagcwalanga
nje ibandla. -Elias Zwane,
Benoni.

Bekukubi Ku Matopiya
Katolika eSundra

SAFA ISENZO
ESIHLE EWITBANK
Mhleli-, Ngicela isikhala kwe-

lakho lodumo ke ngibhale ngale-
ndaba, yomncintiswano.

Bawubulala umsebenzi omuhle
ab3ntu base Witbank. Lo msebe-
nzi bow.nziwa yonke iminyak3
ngo April, kodwa soloku kwany~-
kenye angib::mi lutho 01\.\,e·1z1',',"'-
yo nanyakenYe waze wan!:,8'~ S2-
singazilutho futhi sa7idoma J1je
'.Ikuthi sizothini waze wab3
ngo November. Kanti thinJ. sazi
uAoriI. I
N3wubulalake' bantu ab~n'r,ya-

rna umSeb2J1Z' omuhle lapho sasi-
j8.bu'a ukub:ma izingane zethu zi-
cula amasolo. sibona na'caphu,na
~zude eBelfast LvdenbunL Preto-.
~ia b2ZJphikisana ngel)himbo.
Nathi sioadal2. n!e sizimisele

ukuyocula. Namuhla, kusengake-
cwakali ukuthi imini leyo comp::-
tition uzwa nje bethi posponed
njalo nje. Nawubulala umsebe-
nz' omuhle.

Pimville.

UMUFI ENOCH
SIKAKANA

Maqondana nombiko wokushona
kuka Enoch Sikakana ovele ekha-
sini lesithupha kweledlule, kub~

IMPENDULO
N,GAMAZIYONI

Izwe Laka Ngwane
Nebhola

Mhleli-, Ilngangisiza kengif i-
ke amazwi amancane ngiphenc!:l-·
le uMnz. J. Willie ngsndaba ya-
maZiyoni. Uqinisile uma ethi 3.-
maZiyoni awor.a irnizi yabantu
kcdwake yena Ion a okhuluma Ie-
zindaba ngumuntu ongena [sorito
noba cha? Ngoba uthi banomoya
omubi.

Kuhle ukwahlula ahakini ngoba
wena wenza okul ung'ilj, bona aba-
lenzi iqiniso. Hamba uvule iBible
ufunde lamazwana athi 'uNkulu-
nkulu ungubaba wethu sonx».
Uthi qala ususe olwakho ugongo·
10 yikho uzosusa elomIowenu '

EJAPANI
Eziphuma lena eJapani zibika

ukuthi khona kweIinye izwana eli-
ncane ngase Japani kusekhona i·
ncosana yamasosha awekade elwa
namazwe ahlangene kuleminyaka
emihlanu edlule asoloko ebambele-
Ie lapho engazi ukuthi impi seku·
kade yap,heJa amaJapani ehlulwa.
Omunye wabo wazinikela wathi a-
banye abazi ukuthi impi seyaphela

Umbuso waseMelika usubafake
Ie izincwadi ezithwelwe amaftayi·
mashini zithi bazinikele ngoba
impi kade yaphela.

Izinto siyathanda kuva kukhu-
lisa izwe lakithi laka Ngwanc
pho siyakusebenzani kuphi. Akc
nicamange nina bekunene xuth,
lisu lini leliya kubuvisa ama-
Swazi ekhaya, ngaphandle koku-
ba kuvulwe imisebenzi nezikolo.

Impendulo
NgamaSonlo

Mhleli, Ngicela isikhala kwela-
cho lodumo ke ngiphendule u-
Mn. Mbele ngeZion. Cha mza-
'wane kuhlupha ukuba ungafa-
kanga iaddress yakho Iapha. Le-

Ngasonto rnh.aka 18-6-50 be- ndaba mgexoxeke lapha eph~-
kudibene ingwe neugwenyama lao oheni. Isikhala suMhlcli Sincane.
pho kwakudlala iHungry Vulture:: . Isigaba senkulumo yakho soht·
A ne Home Sweepers, A. F. C. lala ngiyahambisana naso nga
Hayike kwadlalwa umdlalo omu baprofiti, esesib1li asizwani ne7e
hIe impela yaphcla nge draw 1-1 Ng:yakubona sengathi ungL.lIl1,';-
Into eyadumazayo ukuthi izibuke· Watch Tower wen a ngenkolo.
1i bezingekho ngazibala, bezingu- ~g3ph~mbi kokuba uphike iZ1CU
43 kupela. Eziningi ngempela be- llhi selaphela ngithanda ukugri·
zile emdlalweni wabelungu we· =ele{a lokhu engqondweni ynkb-
bhola zibukela khona. :Ifunde ku 1 PE.t~r 2: 6- 8. La

Jho kuthi bheka ngiyabheka e-
~;0!J it' h~ legumbi elilahliwe.
'\b3khi kpt)hn liligugu okhohv<l
lilo kaj'ik~jHbha nozayo kub kR-
~genz~ rg.1m'lwala. Bese l.1VJ:u-
nda futhi esambulweni 14: 1
,ena nie yokuqala. Uma uyezwi-
,isa lamavesi.

Mhleli-, Siza uke ungrfakelc nanka amazwana ami. Ngijdl1ulc

ng afa uma kithi kaNgwane s=l.u khona ibala lokudlalela ibhc-
la elibiyiwe. Lokho kukhornbisa ukuthi nathi maSwazi siya pha,
mbili. Kimi kungathi iNgwenya rna ingabuka ngelnye iso kuba
nina bekunsno nibona okungathi abaseJozi bayasehlula nje bane-
misebenzi abawunika naSe Natal Free State. onke amazwe avule
amafemu kaNgwane. Abakhona basebenza ku Hulumente kuphela

Futhi labo bantu sehagugil., aba njengo Mnz. G. L. Kunene

Ibhola lase Jozi ulibona Iiqini-
le nje liphethwe ngamaSwazi zo.
nke izindawo. Kuphi naphi u-
Mbhali ngu Mnz. D. R. Twala ka-
nti uba kaNgwane kuvulwa arne.
femu neminye im:sebenzi b ~
Twala kade bazakwehla o<.yoim·
liphatha ka Ngwue. Kufunoka
baphathi libhola bJicf., Ngwane
kebabonane noBhuz l lindlebende
clithi lingezwa inda .« Jrphangela
cnkokheni inkosi iyai::ongwa, ni-
na kukhona Izakuncib'Ls.a ize-
nzele.

Besinomsebenzi omkhulu woku-
khulula kwa Mbhelle, we United
~thiopian Catholic Church of
Christ mhlaka June 10 no 11. Ngo-
ngqibelo ebusuku inkonzo yavu-
\wa ngu Mpristi P. S. Mkwanazi
ngeculo 23, wayiqhuba. Isifundo
sokuqala safundwa ngumfundisi
Mngwevu. Umfundisi Mbhelle wa-
lunda isifundo sesibili. Esesithathu
safundwa nguMvangeli W. Sibiya
kwathi uMpristi omkhulu Rev. S.
F. J. Mabuza washo ngemnandi Mhleli-, Ngiphe ithuba kwela-
;ntshumayelo kwaphela ubutho- kho lodumo kengibonge ums!'.be·
ngo, kwangathi akasekho kweleli- nzi ongaka omangalisayo owenzi-
zwe ngomoya. wa ngu Mnz. D. R. Twala woku-
Waqhuba inkonzo yokukhulula hlanganisa zonke izizwe ezimnya-

:=sizwa nguMpristi P. S.' Mkwanazi; ba ngJthando lokudlala ibhola.
kwaze kwavalwa ngo 6 ekuseni. Zonk= izizwe kusuka cNyakathL
Umsebenzi waqhubeka kahle nga- kuya eNin'~l::ir.. '1 7;hlangene kL

zo zombini izinsuku.-Ngobek[10na. Twala.

SA·FA SAPHELA SIBHEKILE NA?
Ngicela iseluleko kubafundi be phelllla ngithi zaphela izingane

zethu kanye nezihlobo zeU1U nabo bonke abantu abakl10na ezweni

bafa ngesifo esibi sokugwazwa nge mimese. Ngithi ke mina kungeze
kwaba licebo elingcono Icndaba yo mabulala abanye abantu, siyiqinise
ngomthetho umabulala akabulawe naye, Ngithi lendaba asiyingenise
kuKhongolllse ayifake emthetrlweni. Asise nazihlobo, nabantwana
bethu baphelile wonsonsi bafa ngesifo esibi sokugwazwa.

P. J. Kumalo,

Umsebenzi Ka

Dan Twala

IMPENDULO
NGAMAZIYONI

Apha Naphaya
Eeumakala

(Ngu Thanduhla~ga) .
Ezivela ngase Mgwall z ibi ka u-

kuba abemi bakhona basexhaphe-
tshwini lakuchitha irnizi yabo ebi-
soko imi emasimini, athe uRhulu-
mente wafumana kuyimfuneko u-
kuba bonke abantu abemi ernasi-
mini apho rna bayokwakha ezizenu
zabo.
Ivancomeka into yokuphawula

uk~ba imidlalo iye ikhuthalelwa
apha ngakumbi iqakamba nente-
netv~. Soloko omabini lamacala
ekholisa ngokudlala irnatch pha-
ntse yonke imigqibelo.

Ekubeni belisandukubuya e-
Mtwaku iqela lentenetya laba zi-
nzisi apho belimelwe ngabaNumz.
A~ Mahomed, Kumalo no Nkosz.
F. Ngweba libuye lane match kwa-
khona ngomhla we 24 June naba-
dlali beqela labe Bala.

Selenethuba uMvangclikazi Ma-
sangwana eqhuba imvuselelo
kwesisi Thili. Lontokazt yaserna
Bheleni seyiququle [ntlan inge ya-
bantu kulomsebenzi, noxa impilo
Uike vafuna ukumana imphazami-
sa. Simelwe kukuwuvakalisa urn-
bulelo ku Nkosk. Julia Jacob, ongu
Gosakazi weh le lo lakwa Dyan ngo-
kusilondolozela eligorakazi elizo-
kuvuselela kwczomoya.

Ngu Nkosk. Dorah Gongwana
onaumsebenzi apha ofumene uda-
ba""olubuhlungu lokusweleka ngc-
qubuliso kukadade wabo ongu
vakala ukuba lenzwakazi yas?ma
Nkosk. Lydia Pike c-Rawutini. Ku-
Cwereni ibingenisa imbhawula yo-
mlilo suke ipmahla cbiyinxibilc ya-
khothelana nednngatya kanti seyi-
vindlela leyo.

Siyavelana nomzi wasema Cwe:
reni kowabo nase Makhumbem
emzini wake. Esi sehlo s esomhla
13 June. Ke sambona notitshala T.
Bevu waku Ngobozana kwezintsu-
ku zeholide apha cdolophini.

Well dressed
men's clothes
are made by

~'~'t=-._......""""".,..I~~O.I_~

EZIPHUM'
ESTANELA

Alberton Loc.

A P11etseng
Etsa Bp 'Me' Ba
Ikhants'arlg

Masea
i\.

E, ke 'nctc! 'Me u tla ba 'm'e ea ikhants'ang 11au lulisa Icsea la hao I

Ie phetse Ie tbabile. Joale etsahoo lingaka Ic baoki kac leI

kae ba bo bolellang bo-'ma ban a - nca Iesea Ia bao PHILLIPS MILK 01' :

MAGNESIA. TckallYo e Ilyellyanc ea PIIILLIPS e felisa kapele bolilokc !
ba moea Ie mala buUe-butle, cmlla \l;~ 'ncte e ea hlatsoa. Joale Icsca Ie Ua

ikuUoa Ie phetsc hapc Ie shl'llcha bantle. MESEBETSI E MENG EA

PIIILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA 1..Le tsoake Icbeseng la kbomo bort

Ie tie Ie slloe hanUe ka mal eng Ic ho thibcla Iebese hore Ie se fetobe mart

2. Fohohla marinini a lesea ka eona ba meno a lona a hlaha. 3. Tlotsa mao

qeba a letlalong la Icsea ka eona hore a nolorale hape a se lie boblolto.

HLOKOMELA 110 ETSISA. l\:opa.
PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA e le-
botlolong Ie letala 'me u bane mongo 10
o renll'. "eHAS H. PHILLIPS" pampiring
e lebotlolong.

MilK OF MAGNESIA
La Metsi kapa lipilisi

U ka fumana. bukana e molemo
«:a "Phillips Bookle~" ka bo ngolla
ho: Phillips Milk of ~lagJlcsia
P.O. Box 8900, JOHANNESBURG.

Hl' u ngola, u hlalose hore a u ba-
tla bukana eo ka English ka.pa Afri-
kaans.

•

rienC2."

Sase siyangena safica ukurbi
iMother Wells seyiyabila seyikha-
nuka ukuzedlulela ku Mleveni.

Lase lisukile wezwa nie kuthi-
wa "Killer McLoy," "C. T. C.",
"Mod:orn Jive", "Teachers' Meet-
ing",' "Washelela Mkhumbi",
·'Vo~tjie," "Pelele·e-::"; zasho za-
~hi "Vinger Ale~n," lona wave
haya elinye ibhola wa,\'etrus'
Za<ho emuva zakhala n~o 645

no Gubu oluzibethayo zat;Cil::1
ngo Long and Short. Iscore kwa-
ba yi I-nil, Y2dlula iBarberton.

Wosuka zangena eziholwa ngu-
Ie upresident okuthiwa nguM~-
dlala yedwa. Le divishini ngiyo-
na eng themb~le kuvo. Waziqha-
tha unompempe; zavuka ezenya-
mazana ezoMlev:mi.

Ngithe ngizwa ngezwa goal!.
ngase Barberton lifakwa ngu "po
what yOu like." Kwaya ng:>zw"
kuthiwa goal! ngathi ngiyabuka
ngafica ukuthi ngulomfana om-
ncane okuthiwa ngu (Small groen
verby). Wezwa manie emuva zi-
khala nj;(o "Wava Wabm'a". "Nzo-
nzo Nkom'ivahlaba" "G:,orge
kweliphezulu"- "Long ap.-l Short"
"Mahamba Style", "0. B" "Hc.,11e
Gimara" (captain) "Wnshada
Mtshopi" zagcina ngo "Gat23 of
Walawala". Umdlalo wagCina nge
2-0, yedlula futhi iBethal. .

Zibambe kanjalo "Ml1dlay.dw,,"
lezonsizwa zakho ez!funa UkL Wt\
bu-a 10mzanSl A[nka ngebhola

18/3 Monthly buys
the attractive

"YILLA mmnomr S[T]'l'E"

consi::;tillig of 3ft. wardrohe, :2It. (j"

tallboy and 2ft. G" drc<,,:ing clll'st. -1!WI1Ii1II.~!!!
Bedstead obtainable to match.

lIlaif
.. FURNITURE

(PTY.)

P.O. BOX 2553.

•
-Write for our big tree
illustrated catalogue (BW)
and particulars or O\lr eom-
mission scheme to P.O. Box

2553, CAPE TOWN.
Substantial Discount

For Cash.

•
(J~

MAN UFACTURERS
LTD.

CA!'E TOWN.

Not just "nearly white"
-it's reallY white

... ','

~,~",.::;~;,",,0'\;;\t
The last quick rinse in Reckitt's Blue makes all the difference

to white washing. I've used Reckitt's I3lue for many years,
and everybody always tells me how nice
and white my washing is.

Even \vhen white things have been
rubbed and scrubbed till all the dirt is
gone they sometiones still look yellowish
grey. But not after they've been dipped
in Reckitt's Blue. The last Blue rinse
makes them white as snow. An.d it is so
easy to do.

ec itt's lUE

Sib one uJ efto Saiah eStation e-
avuka ngalo esaphila waya eto· hamba namantombazana amane,
hweni ezebuya sebezolanda izinko- belindele isitimela sase busuku e-
m~, kwakungesiye umhlaka , May siya eGoli bephelekezwa ngu Mnz.

1
13 kodwa 12 May, 1950. J. Sibeko. Ngabuza ku Jefro wathi
Iminikelo efike muva maqonda- siya eEvaton ku Convension yezi-

na nalesisidumo iphume kulaba: ntombi zomthandazo. Inkosi iha-
Mhleli.-Ngicela kwelakho Ie Mrs. BaQwa, Mrs. E. L. Sikakana mbe nani ibuye nani, nisikhumbu-

Bantu World ngiphendule uMnz. wezimbali nomnikelo wemali. Ie lapha niya khona. Umhlaba wo-

I
J. Willie, Morgezon, ngenkulumo Lesisilungiso sifike udaba seluze \ nakele nibeke umuzi wase Stanela.
yakhe ngama Ziyoni. lwagaywa enhepheni ngesonto ele- -K. D. Molife,

____________________________ Cha Mnz. Willie into engenza dlul-e.-Mhleli. Standerton.
ngikuphendule inye igama elithi

\

~~~~f~au~~~~~~~i~~I:ei~~~~zob~~~~~ Ibhflla Elt·khulu eBarberton
niso ngoba wena uyazazl nenkon· 'UJ
nzo ezingenkonzo ezona ilizwe. Mi·
na into engiqinisa ngayo ilena: a· Mhla z'ngu 1 ku Julv ama- Mnz. P. Shabala (indodana ka
kekho umuntu owaziyo ukuthi uma Elev~n Exnerience a~e Betha~ Bomba Somaar).
ngenzenj~ ngiyolingena izulu. ~b?Y" lcd;ala ibhoh eB3btini. Kuthe ,-kqs~'1i sezwa 'lrna hhe-

Ozithobileyo. Kw~hanj wa ubusuku bonke bafi- mu·hhemu okuihi iMo~[o=r Nells
Walter P. Zon(lQ l:a ~ekule'wi'. yase Barb:=rton iboohelele ukufa

B,mikwa indawo yokulalJ ka kwez'mizwa zama Swazi. Impda
lokho kwasethusa imnela.
Emva kokudla kwase kuyiwa £.

Nkundleni, sihamba sihlab"Jie11
"uDumo lwama Eleven Expe-

17

Makes white washing really white
__________ 101= ;:-. __ 523-8 _
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THE PEOPLE'S C()LUMNS
CL\SSIFIED ADVERTISE:\tENT~ I
The charge for Domest ic ndvert isc-

ments (Births, Marriages, Deaths
3/- peretc) in these columns is

inch. not more than 40 words.
The rate for Trade advertisement

is 816 per inch, and no advertise-

merit will he published unless cash
postal order or cheque is sent with

the advertisement.

All correspondence to:-

The Advertisement Manager,
P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
12/- per year.
6/- per 6 months.
3/- 3 months.

Write to:-
'The BANTU NEWS Agency (Pty.) Ltd.

P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg.

In Memoriam

GOMBA.-In loving memory of
my beloved husband Rev. Joseph
Lazarus Gomba who passed peace-
fully at the Bethlehem Hospital on
the 8th July, 1949. Always remem-
bered and sadly missed by your
loving wife Johana. Robala ka kho·
tso Mokuena. Ho lehlohonolo bafu
ba shoelang Moreneng. 29-x-15-7

LEBATA.-In loving memory of
Mum (Mantero) Lebata who passed
away to a better world in June 5th
1949, after long period of illness
The finest mother anyone ever had
Ever remembered by her two sons:
David and Jerry. and three (3)
sisters: 'Mats'abang, Mamoreki and
Lesebo.-By David Lebata.

1312_x-15-7

SITUATIONS
VACANT

A Native Nurse for a small clinic
Salary according to qua liftcat ions
and experience plus £1. 10. extrr
c.o.1. allowance. Hardly any work
salary same as in hospitals. Appli-
cations should be addressed to: ThE
Reverend. De Hoop Mission, Private
Bag. Louis Trichardt. 36-x-15-~

BENODIG
Assistent vroulik. Bantoe Vercrrig-

de Skool Zeerust. Begin 1 August
1950. Aahsoek dadelik.
- Eerw. Grobler, Bus 57. Zeerust.

x-15-,

Mission Distrlct

Midwifery qualification is desir-
able. salary scale as prescribed b)
the Department of Health.
Applications, certificates and testi-

monials should be sent to the
Superintendent, P.O. New Smitsdorp
Via Marabastad. Successful appl i-
cant to start as soon as possible.

x-5-6

WANTED
A good house boy to start work

on lst August. Good food and own
room. References necessary.
Apply: 41 Hopkins Street, Yeoville.

x-29-7

TIGER KLOOF INSTITUTION
Required to start in August a

Bookkeeper-Clerk, knowledge of
accounts and experience essential.
Apply with original testimonials
stating age, marital status, qualifica-
tions and present salary to the
Princip~l, Tiger Kloof. x-22-7

AFRICANS wishing to earn more
than £5 a week full time or part
time contact: J. J. Mkwentla, 10566
White City, Orlando Township every
evening also Sunday 7 a.m·-l0 a.m
Ex-Secretary of the South African
Bantu Lawn Tennis Union.

x-15-7.

'MASEPALA OA KRUGERSDORP
LIBAESEKOPO LOKEISHENENG
Lekhotla la Motse oa Krugersdorp

le merna ba ratang ho hloma rnose,
betsi oa ho bonts'a lits'oants'o tsa
baesekopo ho ngola ho etsa kopo en
ho lumelloa ho hloma mosebetsi 00

Li ts'oarrts'o li lokeloa ho bonts'oa
Coronation Hall, lokeisheng la Mun-
sieville, le Beer Hall, Luipaardsvlei
Location. Nako eo motho a lumele-
tsoeng ho nts'etsa mosebetsi ona pele,
lee ea Iikhoeli tse leshome Ie metso e
mebeli hi fihlela Ie letsatsing la la
30 Loetse, 1951.
Ho ke ho be ho hlokomeloe Ie lira·

p:mn tsa molao oa 'Muso oa Natives
Consolidation Act. No. 25 oa 1945
tse bolelang hore Lekh!;'oa ha Ie lu-
melloe 110 hlO"T1amosebetsi, ofe kapa
ore, Lekeisheneng la Batala, ha e se
ebe Lekhooa leo Ie fumane tumello
c joalo ho Letona In Litaba tsa
Mcrabe ea Batala. Ho bonts'a lits'oa-
nts'o tsa baesekopo ke mosebetsi oa
khocbo.
Tsa Konteraka ena Ii ka fumanoa

ha ho ka ha ngolloa mona: '
Mangolo a kopo a ke a romelloe a

koetsoe, a bile a ngotsoe ka holimo
ka tsela ena; "TENDER-SCREEN-
ING OF FILl\tS." Mangolo ao a kE
a fil1':c~lc ~10[eising e NGOTSOENG
fC\ TLASE pele ho MOTS'EARE ka
b BOHLANO la la 28 PHUPU, 1950.
Lckhotla ha Ie tlangoe ke letho, ho

~mohe:a lengolo la kopo e ts'upang
ho ema hantle letlotlong. kapa ho

tscla e ·ngoe.
STUART B. SHAW
Mon.;;oli Oa Motse.

TSEBISO No. 76 EA 1950.
5 PHUPU, 1950.

Gors and Kalman Piano, also several
you until you obtain your licence other makes, and good quality Organs
Phone 33-5659 or apply at 72 Avenue All in perfect condition.
Rd., FORDSBURG. 34-::-22-7

Enquire at:
SIMON LEVIN (PTY.) LTD.,
129A Commissioner Street,
Opp. Colosseum Theatre.
Phone: 22-2117.

TOWN COIl. .cu, OF ;>;IGEL
Vae:llley: i'lati\'(' ;\lidwifc

Ap')'i~atiol1s are hereby invited
Irom duly cua l fled Native Nurse'
for midwifery work in Charterston
Native Township, Nigel.
Applicants should possess Gener al

Nursing and Midwifery Certificates
registered with the South African
Nursing Council.
Th~ salary grade attached to thr

post is £150 x 10-£180 per annum
and in addition, the following
allowances are paid:-
Cost of living allowance or

Government scale.
Uniform allowance

month.
of 10/- per

Quarters allowance of 10/- pet
month.
Applications in own handwriting,

stating age. marital state. training.
experience, and earliest date when
duties can be assumed. together with
copies of two recent testimonials
must be submitted to the Town Clerk,
P.O. BoX' 23. Nigel. before 12 NOON
on FRIDAY 21st July 1950.
Canvassing for the appointment is

prohibited and proof thereof will
disqualify a candidate.
Appointment will in the first in-

stance be subject to a probationary
period of three months.

W. D PRETORIUS.
Town Clerk.

Municipal Offices.
NIGEL.
3rd July, 1950.
Notice No. 66/1950 x-15-7

WANTED

Native Nurse for Native Town-
ships. Salary scale £120 x 15-195
per annum, plus cost of living allow-
ance. uniform allowance £12 per
annum, cycle allowance £6 ner
annum, free partly furnished quar-
ters. A probationary period of six
months must be served. The success-
ful applicant will reside in the
nurses' quarters provided. must be
single and registered as a midwife.
Applications stating age. qualifica-
tions. experience and accompanied
by copies of two recent testimonials
must reach the Town Clerk. P.O. Box
288, Bloemfontein. not later th:1I1 12
noon on Wednesday, 19th July, 1950.

x-15-7

MISCELLANEOUS

DRIVING: Learn to drive with
the Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Drive-A-Car School of
Motoring". Expert Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, in
eluding Sundays. Own practice
and reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Special
courses for country pupils. En-
quirres 12a Moseley Buildings,
corner President and Rissik Streets.
Phone: 22-8625. T.C·

AFRICAN SHOE i\IACH~NERY CO.
38 De Villiers St., not far from

Johannesburg Station. All kinds ot
leather soles available, grey or blue
in colour. Rubber soles and heels
available at low prices. We have all
kinds of machines for making shoes

x-26-c

MCKENZIES DRIVING SCHOOL
(Established since 1941)

For Non-Europeans only. We give
courteous and patient driving les-
sons. Moderate fees. We coach

Calling Gardeners, Plotowners.
Farmers. Buy your reliable flower/
vegetable seeds. Packets larger
quantities. seed potatoes, fertiiizers
insecticides. Ploughs, planters, har-
rows. tools, implements, hosepipes
buckets. watering cans. sieves, pipes
and tanks from RELIABLE SEED
AGENTS, 182 Bree Street (Opposite
Kazerne) , NEWTOWN JOHANNES·
BURG. ~:-29-7

3-PLATE PRIMUS
STOVE STANDS

ONLY £1

• FREE DELIVERY
• FREE CATALOUGES

MAIL ORDERS
53 RISSIK STREET 53

P.O. BOX 7886, PHONE 33-5722
JOHANNESBURG.

F.N. T.C.•
FOR SALE

Rhino ceiling plastic Board three
sixteenth, 1 and ~ thickness in
lengths of 6 foot and up 5,000 square
feet and over 2ld. per Square foot
Lengths of 5 foot and down J!d. per
square foot of 5,000 feet and over.
Smaller quantities 6 feet length and
up 29/8 per 100 square feet and 5
feet and down 2016 per 100 square
feet.

Write: P.O. BOX 80,
GERMISTON.

PHONE: 51-4649.
x-22-7.

BISMA-REX
All sufferers from Indigestion,

Heartburn or Gastric Acidity should
take Bisma-Rex stomach powder
for lasting relief within three
minutes. Try it-it's different.
Obtainable from Rexall Chemists
3s. bottle or 3s. 6d. from Rexall
Drug Company Ltd. Box 984. Port
Elizabeth F.N. x-26-8.x-15-'i

RAMS SCHOOL OF DRIVING
Double control for best results.

Lessons in your own time. First
test free. All mechanical tuition
given on easy terms. Success
guaranteed. Direct instructor: E.
Ramaila, 169 Market Street, e/»,
Nugget Street. Phone or call
between 1 and 2. Phone: 22-5452.
P.O. Box 2250. F.N. 53-x-26-B.

FURNITURE AND STOVES

Famous Dover Stoves, No. 6
£7. lOs. Od., No.7 £8. lOs. Od., No.
B £9. lOs. Od. Brand New, Com-
plete with Two Pipes. Wooden
Beds with Good Mattress New:
3ft. £8. lOs. Od., 3ft. 6in. £9. lOs. Od.
Kitchen Chairs £1. 7s. 6d. each
Kitchen Dressers, Glass Top, size
3ft. 6in. £B. lOs. Od., Kitchen Tables,
size 3ft. x 2ft. £1. 15s. Od. All
goods well packed free. Railage
payable by the buyer: Bridge
Furnishers, 86 Harrison Street,
Johannesburg. x-12_5-51

HAWKERS SHOPKEEPERS

We 'can offer you 10,000 pairs or
trousers in all sizes:- Gaberdine
Tropical, Worsteds, Black Serge
Blue Serge all colours. Your P.O
for 30/- will purchase a pair of
Maytex trousers or Call' at Max
Lewis (Maytex) and Co. (Pty.) Ltd.

50A Market Street and see for your-
self. x-5-6

LLOYDS LINIMENT

Are' you suffering from Hheuma-
tism, Sciatica, Lumbago or other
nerve pains Llyods Bone and Nerve
Liniment has brought immediate
relief to hundreds. Obtainable from
Rexall Chemists 2s. 6d. bottle or 3s.
from Rexall Drug Company Ltd ..
Box 984, Port Elizabeth F.N. x-2G-8

THUSA MORENA BUS AND
DRIVING SCHOOL

COME to me to qualify as a FIRST
CLASS driver of Taxis, Light Deli
very. and Passenger Busses.

J. BRONKHORST,
P.O. B~ 34.
Duivelskloof. Tvl, x-15-',

SETLOL') SA ATOOM
SENA ke setlolo se makatsang, se

matla ho fodisa Ditso melomo e
nang Ie ditatsoa. Dintho tsohle tse
ncha kapa sa khale. Komana e
nyenyane 2/6 e kholo ke 4/6. Ro-
mela chelete ka poso ho:
Gerrit Bakker (E D M S) Beperk,

Aptekers en Drogiste,
P.O. Nylstroom kapa Warm bad kapa

Nabooms;ruit.
T.C

FOR HAWKERS AND FOR

SHOPKEEPERS

Wholesale Soft Goods )1erchant
Specialists in: Blankets, Rug;

Vests, all kinds of knitted weal
clothing, etc., at lowest prices.-S. r::
LEVY, 105, Market Street, Johannes
burg, P.O. Box 3764, Phone: 22-30Jt
Johannesburg. T.e

PL\NOS and Organs. A beautiful

BlJILDlNG MATERIAL
Timber, flooring, shelving, doors,

windows, lime, cement, round poles
and split poles and other !;uild-
inll m>ltf'rials Pri"e~ on application:
H. PERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West, Fordsburg- Phone:
33-2429, P.O. Box 6419, Johannes-
burg. T.C.

ORDER YOUR RUBBER STAMPS'
from us. We make your stamp in
2 days. Contact Tel. No. 34-2573,
Rubber Stamp and Engraving Co.
(Pty.) Ltd., 11 Nursery Road,
Fordsburg. Rubber stamps will be

posted to you post free. x-24-3-51

YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH
CAN be enlarged to any size you

wish. Send in to us your favourite
picture, no matter h()'N small it is,
and let us enlarge it to any size you
require. We can also colour your pho-
to and frame it for you, to make a
beautiful standing or hanging pic-
ture. We also offer you quick service
in developing and printing your
spools.
Obtain all your photographic re-

quirements from us. Write to:-

The Practical Home
Instructors,

P,O. Box 3067, Johannesburg.

FortoichUy - T.e.

FOR SALE

MOTOR CAR FOr:. SALE
1936 Hubber Snipc. Ide::l ::13ti,'"

Taxi, Johannesburg Roadwort~1J.
£150 Cash, Phone 42-4852. x-IS-,

KROONSTAD T ENNIS RESULTS
MAYEZA AND SEKOKOTANE HOLD TITLE

The results of the Ladies Cha mpionship games played by the
African L.T.C. are as follows:-
Mayeza and Sekokotoane beat Borman and Nkadu 8-6j Mokgoetsi

and Tilo beat Matsoal(e and Rana ke 8-2. In the finals Mayeza and
Sekokotoane beat Mokgoetsi anrl Tilo 8-7. Therefore, Mayeza and
Se!(cko'oane became the Women's Double Champions in this club.
We wiSh them further success-

I'-OR SALE

A considerable number of fully
paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited, a Company carry
ing on an excellent business as
proprietors Of a Bus Service be-
tween Nancefield Station, Jabavu
and Moroka Locations, as well as
other Locations. For Further in-
furmation apply to the Advertiser,
PO. Box 1744, Johannesburg.

T·C.

FOR SALE
Stand :100 ft. x 250 ft. with water

hole. On Main road Evnton. Appl i-
cations to:-

JOHANNES LEBATIE.
P.O. Eastonville.
Near EVATON Tv!.

The Dinare L.T.C
Here is the record of the actio

v ities of the Dinare L·T.C. for this
vcar.
. 1. Played against Tembalame
L.T C. of Kopjes. Dinare won.

2. Played against Matlama L·T.C.
of Hennenman. Dinare lost.

3· Played against Dinanabolele
L.T.C. of Bethlehem, Dinare lost.

4. Played against Lipalesa L.T.C
of Odendaalsrust, Dinare won.

5. Played against Boitumelo
L.TC. of Ventersburg, Dinare
won.
6. Played against Wanderers

LTC. of Kroonstad. Dinare lost.
7. Played against Africans L.T·C

of Kroonstad , Dinare lost-
8. Played against Lijabatho

L.T.C. of Wesselsbron, Dinare lost
This club is also busy running

matches for Championships in
Men's Singles, Women's Singles.
Men's Doubles and Mixed Doubles
and Women's Doubles. The results
for these matches will be sent
later-
Weare very glad that there i~

such keen tennis competition in
K:-oonstad this year, which has
always failed to send representa-
tives to inajor Tennis Tourna-
ments. We have every hope that
they will not fail to do so in the
future.

T learn that the Rose Buds L·T.C'
is also active this year

-By Broeder

26-x-29-',

Legal Notice

L.S. 54/50
SALE IN EXECUTION

In the matter between :-
WILLY'S TRUST (PROPRIET,

ARYl LIMITED Plaintiff, and
LYDIA SELIEESTATE LATE

C.HIDI Defendant.
In execution of a Judgment of the

Supreme Court of South Africs
(Transvaal Provincial Division) in
the above suit a sale, without re-
serve will be held in front of the
Palace of Justice. Pretoria on
Saturday the 15th July. 1950, at 11
a.m. of the undermentioned pro-
perty of the Defendant :-
Certain Lot No. 311, Galant Street

Lady Selborne, Pretoria.
Measuring 1~8 square roods, 128

square feet.
The following information is furnish-
ed. though in this respect nothing is
guarantecd:- On the property are
two single storey dwelling houses:-

(1) Comprising 6 Rooms and
passage.

(2) Comprising 4 rooms.
TERl\-lS:
£500 cash on the day of sale, the

balance against Transfer to be se-
cured by a Bank or Building Society
guarantee to be furnished to the
Sheriff within 14 days after the date
of sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Gama. accompanieo
by their son. Mr. L. Gama. w.ere
among recent visitors to PayneVIlle.
Springs. The were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Phoo:m.
Accompanying scholars of the

Sobhuza school to Lourenco
Marques are the following Carolina
parents: J. P. Masina. J. M: Mkw2-
nazi and Rev. A. Magqokl.

A. BRINK.
Actg. Sheriff of the Transvaal.

PRETORIA x-~2-'i

APPROPRIA TIONS
SUDDEN DEATH

OF CHIEF
MPHAHLELE

MONEY

AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT
ASSOCIATION: Ballots drawn Ior
weekending 7th. JULY, 1950. Ballot>
for £50 loan (with suitable security)
or cash value of f',20 in Section I.

Johannesburg "D"
Approprintion No. 7520, Share No

7420; Appropriation No. 6121. Share
No. G021: Appropriation No. 2315
Share No. 2215: (Re-Draw 1
A.M.A.B.S. Policy No. 20: A.M.A.B.S
Policy 527.

Johannesburg "E"

Appropriation No. 3261, Shnre No
E. 113161: Appropriation No. 026~.
Share No. E. 110162: Appropriat.ioi:
No. 9526, Share No. E. 119426.

East Rand
Appropriation No. 1728. Share No

1628.B.: Appropriation No. 1731
Share No. 1681.B.

West Rand

Appropriation No. No. 1595, Sha!'€
No. 1495.

(Continued fom page 1)
As a young chief. he came untie

the influence of men of progressl vc
ideas, among such men being
James M. Mphahlele, Lucas Mola
ba, and Nkupu Maredi. With their
assistance and guidance. the young
chief embarked upon a programme
of land acquisition. followinr
which was development leading tr
the establishment of the Pieters
burg Local CounciL

Inspired Others
He established a tribal school

and, inspired by his example, other
chiefs in the area followed. ThE
tribal school founded by Chief
Mphahlele later developed tc
secondary status and, Iollow.ng
the growth of tribal schools in the
area was the development of three
higher training centres at Pieters
burg. These are the Diocesan Train
ing College run by the Anglican
Church; Pax which is controlled be
:he Catholic Church and Bethesda
~ontrolled by the D.R.C. in
1ddition, four secondary sc-icol
have also been established in tJ::E

Pretoria

Appropriation No. 1841, Share No
1742.

Bloemfontein 30/6/50

Appropriation No. 5322, Share No
532:3; A.M A.B.S. Appropriation No
100, Share No. 100.

Cape Town 30/6/50
Appropriation No. 4563, Share No

A. 543G3; Appropriation No. 55~0.
Share No. A. 55430; Appropriation
No. 6777, Share No. A. 56577; Appro-
priation No. 3615. Share No. B.G3615:
Appropriation No. 5795, Share No
B.65795; Appropriation No. 4914
Share No. B. 64914: Appropriation
No. 8579, Share No. C. 48579; A:Jpro-
priation No. 3557. Share No. C. 4355,
Appropriation No. 7586, Share No
C. 4,586.

Durban 28/6/50
Appropriation No. 2770, Share No

2670; Re-Draw Appropriation No
2902, Share No. 2802.

Durban 30/6/50
Appropriation No. 5374; Share

No. 7168; Appropriation No. 4998
Share No. 6471.

Port Elizabeth 3/7/50
Appropriation No. 0728, Share No

Z0728; fte-Dr'!w Appropriation No
1835, Share No. 21835: Appropriation
No. 0702, Share No. 30702; Re-Dra~
Appropriation No. 0746: Share No
30746; Re-Draw Appropriation No
1805; Share No. 11805; Re-Dra\\
Appropri~ltion No. 25GO.Sharc No
125GO;Re-Draw Appropriation No
11G8. Share No. 31188; Re-Dra,,,
Appropriation No. 0653; Share No
10653: Re-Draw Appropriation No
1883, Share No. 31885.

Paar! 1/7/50
}\p"ropriation No. 3048. Share No.

8304G.
Worcester 1/7/50

Appropriation No. 0423, Sh:1re No
70423.

Verceniging 1/7/50
Appropriation No. 265, Share No

IG5.
Section II

Ballot for £250 loan (with suit-
able se~ul'ity) or cash value of £10C
c~sh value.

Johannesburg "D"
Rc_Draw Appropriation No. 579

S~~aJ'cNo. 479.
J)urh:1n

Appro::>riation No. G2. Share No

area.
Chief Mphahlele always placed

the interests of his people before
'lis own personal considerations
md in his dealings with those in
author ity above himself. he
rpproached them with ::noderation
1 factor which accounts for the
high respect he enjoyed among
those with whom he came intc
contact.

Accounting also for his -popu
larity were his integrity, honesty
and industry. Save for busines"
connected with his office, he rarely
carne to town, his whole attcntior
and time being devoted to the
affairs of his tribe.
It is to his foresight in pur-

chasing tribal lands that his
people have been soared the hard
ships and restrictions later imposed
by enactments affecting lane
ownership by Africans.
Telegrams conveving symoathy

to the beareaved family of the
Chief were sent by Mr Mvburzh
Chief Native Commissioner fo'
the Western Areas: Mr Edrnund
Thos. Leaodi. of the Chief Native
r.ommissioner·s est:=!blishm"'1t a'
Potchefstroo!n: Mr Glass. a Pi~ter"
bur.~ J<;urooean btJc;ine~s""an. :=!I,,-
from Me.""!'c;.T M. LpkG'"tha. ThE'-
Twal:=! and H. B. Nvati. Supe:-viscr<
of Schools. .

T.C.

I M A L·I
YEGOL~DE

SIKHOKHELA 0

£3/10/0
•

KULOWO NALOWOPONDO
WEGOLIDE.

'WOZA KWA

•
Variety Booksr~

C~

All enquiries to be made to: 8 D(
Villiers Strl'et, JOHANNESBURG
Td: ::4-1707/8/f). 90 PLEIN ST., JOHANNESBURG.

T·A·T·_A·Executive
Returned l~n Bloc

<Continued [om page 1)

Addn '-S n : l'1L h ,,( I:L'l'S' con-
£e'·OIC('. Ma.,»: tl:l't"d,) referred
to so.l er0~;O)1 and its devastat-
mg effects which menaced the
countrv. In this connection, he
pleaded with the teachers to in-
terest themselves in the subject
and to be of assistance in com-
bating this evil.
Mr. Tshaka, President of the

Association prefaced his address
with references to conditions of
life in the country, saying that de-

. . terioration has alarmed all thOSE
Competition for the cups .to ~e countries of the world that are

presente~ to schools partaking II' Iunder the impression that modern
the Springs B~ntjJ Inter.Sc[;oOI political trends have at least one
Sports League IS very keen. rrl€' ft. I the
f II . I 'lI'v an lnd.ca I common ac or, name s.? owrng og ~I. gl e •. ' c acceptance of the principles of
tion of tile ~OSltlOl1 of the va.IJU_ natural justice. the rights of man,
schools at this stage:- I .' bl d

S "A" D' . . freedom of speech, assem y anoccer- IVlslons .
P. W. L. D. Pts of conscience.
1 1 0 0 2 "One finds no vestige of Chris-
1 1 0 0 2 tianity, no glimmer of hope for
1 0 1 0 0 future racial harmony, no future
1 0 1 0 0 ,for our children nor for South
o 0 0 0 0 Africa as a whole;' Mr. Tshaka

said.
Having dealt with aspects relat-

ed to social and political develop-
ments in the country, he referred
to the memorandum the associa-
tion has sent to the Transvaal
Provincial Administrator. adding
that it has been hailed by teachers
throughout :\'e Province as a do-
cument adequately expressing
their grievances which for long
they had hoped the association
would take up with the authori-
ties with a view to redress.

Other ground covered by the
presidential address related to in-
ternal examinations in teacher-
training institutions: the T.A.T.A.
Lydenburg Constitution, registra-
tion of the teachers' organisation,
finance; the TA.T.A. Jubilee and
music competitions.

LESSONS LEARNT
Sacrifice of business so vital to

the wellbeing of the organisation
was, indeed. unfortunate, accord-
ing to various delegates interview-

Deaf and Dumb people wet at B . d h h
S f' . ed· ut many pointe out t at w at

the B.M.S.C. on unday a .€I- was lost in some ways was gained
J. 9' mont'rlv .noon, lHY '. In a _. in others. In the frank and open

gathering at WIlIC!1 the deal ::nd Isneakinz in discussions which at
dumb throughout the ~eef were times b~came heated and stormv
invited to partlclpa'e 111. games, many delezates said thev saw ~
T . I t th' meeting wao • '" .hiS come- oge er _ ray of hope which shed light on
sponsored by the Non-EurojlcaR weaknesses tr- be eliminated.
Deaf and Dumb C.lub, WflJS( The return en bloc of the pre-

, ry nrnaniser rs Mr. Pux- ..secre,a • t:> ~ sent rel"lme IS welcome among a
ley S. Mokhudi. section who hold that in view of

the forthcoming interview with
the Administrator on the teachers'
memorandum seeking redress of
grievances. the authors of the do-
cumcnt will be better able to deal
with the s.tu..ticn than would a
new controllinn bcdv not fully
aqua .ntcd with the full facts.

Inter-School
Results

Meth. School
St. Andrew's Sc.
Public School
S1. Lewis B. Sc.
Salvation A. Sch.

Soccer-liB" Divisions
P. W. L. D. Pts.

Meth. School 1 0 1 0 0
st. Andrew's Sch. 1 1 0 0 2
Public School 1 1 0 0 2
St. L.B. Schocl 1 0 1 0 0
Sal. Arrnv Sch. 0 0 0 0 0

Basketball-"A" Divisions
Girl~:

P. W. L. D. flts
Meth. School 2 1 0 1 3
"'t. Andrew's Sch. 1 1 0 0 2
Public School 2 0 1 1 1
St. L.B. School 1 0 1 0 0
Sal. Army Sch. 0 0 0 0 0

Basketball-liB" Divisions
P. '11. L. D. Pts
1 0 100
2 1 102
1 a 1 0 0
2 2 0 0 4o 0 000

Meth. School
S1. Andrew's Sch.
Public School
St. L.B. School
Sal. Army Sch.

Monthly Meetings
For Deaf And Dumb

Most of them came from their
various nlaces of work after re-
ceiving -training at Kutlwanong
School for the Deaf and Dumb at
Roodepoort. They are now occupy-
'ng different types of employmont
such as clerks, factory workers,
-nachinists, etc., and are all able
'0 read and write. Most of them
wrote their addresses which they
'ianded to the Club's organiser.
\1so. they are able to talk by
-neans of signs.
Mr. G. K. Engelbracht, Senior

Welfare Officer for the Deaf and
Dumb Association. supervised
1fternoon indoor games, and there
's no doubt that both boys and
rirls enjoyed the dav. Refresh-
~ents were served. and closing reo
narks were made by Mr. Mokhudi., B. Section: Daggs Rovers V. Sha-
::e an!l0unced that the next m~.=t-I .nrocks Go::>d Hopes v, Sallies
ng WIll be held on the first S",n-I Home Swallows V. Springs Mines
Iay of next mont? One intercst.ng Happy Fighters bye.
'eature is that hIS audience could
'1ot hear what he said but the
novement of the lips. which they
lave been trained to understand,
old the whole story. The mutes
then requested pieces of paper on
which to hand over their new
'lddresses in case of any cones-
oondence to be made later on
~t the end of the talk, they res-
oonded by clapping their hands.
Another batch of boys under Mr.

W. Ditsi came from the school
itself where they are spending
.heir winter holidays.

Fixtures
-::OLLOWING. ARE E. R. p. A.

F. A. S:::COND ROUND FfX-
TURES FOR SUNDAY, JULY 16.

A Division: Matches start at 3
o.m. All Nation vs. Uni-
versals. Brakpan Mines vs. B. B
Rovers. Brave Lions v. State Mines,
Nt\V Klelnfontein bye.

B. Division: Matches start at :2
1.m.
. A. Section: Van Dyk Roses V. B
3 Rovers New Kleinfontein v.
B~ave Lions Geduld United v. All
Nation State Mines v. Hibernians

B. Section: Dagga Rovers v
Springs Mines 11 Springs Mines ]
I. Home Swallows Welgedacht v
cr. Fi!{hters Shamrocks a bye.

ATTRIDGEVILLEI Transvaal
students from Moroka Training
Institution recently staged a sue-

Messrs J. B. Mashua and G. C. cesslul concert at Vereeninging.
Munisi, both of the Graskop Bantu Credit goes to the Malhaku family
United School staff. are spending which contributed much to the
the mid-year school holidays ir, -success of the concert.
Lourenco Marques. Also accom- Also lending a helping hand
parrying them is Mr. S. M. Nyathi were Messrs R Makhubu, M. Mo-
Graskop Location Advisory Boare tlounz. D. Mdaka and A. K. Theko
member. I -IICo~rresP()ndent.

Phone: '
22·6110.

178a Main Street,

JOHANNESR URG.

Victory Press,
PRINTERS & BOOKBINDERS

.... , ...~......,:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ..::::::::::::: .

WE SPECIALISE IN PRINTING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED.

Prompt Attention & Civility.

Minister's Credentials, Tickets,For your
Baptismal Certificates, Business Dodgers,

Business Cards, Wedding Cards,Posters,
Poetry, Receipt Books, Invoice

Statement Forms. Letterheads
Cleaners Books, etc.,-COME TOUS.

Books,
Dryand

178a MAIN STREET, PHONE
JOHAliNESBURG.

22-6160
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BABY BATIER REFEREES FIRST IWally Thompson
BOXING TO RNAil'lENT AT tBaby Batter
R 0 0 D EP 0 0R T Welterweight C I ass ic a I

Kid Ramsey (Randfontein) beat
A Shabangu (L'Vlei). Skipping <By MICHAEL JOS KUNENB)
Joe (Venters) beat Ernest (Roode- One of the best bouts was watched by thousands of people at
poort). the Durban City Hall when Wally Thompson defended his crown

Boxing has come to stay in the successfully against the former Champion, Baby Batter, whom he
Last Saturday about 200 fans came to sec the first boxing West Rand and the story of the beat on points in a. twelve round welter bout. Wally Thompson, it

tournament ever staged at Roode nocrt Location when an inter-club keenness of tho boxers themselves will be remembered, took the title from Baby Batter about a year
listie competition was held at the open air arena (Municipal Beer may be seen from the names they ago.
!-tall Yard) and the excited crowd saw 23 fig[1ts. The boxers were have chosen i.e. Kid Snowball

Black Terror as a sign of their de-drawn from Luipaardsvlei, Kruger suorp, Robinson, Randfontein, sire to acquire similar fame for
Venterspost and Roodepoort. their respective centres. Let us all

watch whether they will live up
to these names and my forecast is
there is no reason why not.

Although Wally just managed to ~~
satisfy the judges by gaining the Bantu World Donates
verdict, Batter W:lS all along on top
in classical boxing, exhibiting the £10 To Rugby
unique style of his own. weaving Tournament
with his body and landing with The Bantu World has made a
that left of his which is so Iami- donation of £10 towards ex-
liar to those who have seen this. pcnses incurred in the prbvisionP. Ndlovu Wins the best boxer South Africa has of Iacillttes for the S.A. Bantu
yet produced in action, Rugby Tournament held last week

in Johannesburg.

S Batter did most of the attacking I~~~~~~Ia Ie throughout the bcut. Except [or
the fourth and fifth rounds which vacated by Kid Sathamoney.
he drew, and the eleventh and last, Although Villa was completely.G 0 II 0 pen Iwhich he lost. he won all the on the black-out for about fifteen
rounds clearly-but he failed to minutes after the final count which

[send the punch necessary to put came from a deadly crashing right
The Free State Golf Open was I his opponent to sleep. 10 the jaw. he was, however, not

played at Humewood Golf Course I H' disgraced. He was on top and
on Sunday July 2. There were IS anno~ncement before the eager to get at his man all the
thirty-one competitors. The 0ght that this was hIS last battle time, and once had his opponent
'championship was played in fine irrespective of the .result, and ~he ~o dazed that he needed only a
weather and the following were fact that h(>. filllshe~ show-ric lush 10 put him out. But Villa was
the leading scores: 110re exhausnon. (quite under- "ired himself and failed to observe

P. Ndlovu, 82, 73-~55. . ~~~~;kai~~~) as:e~g~: ~~yst 0~1~~~ Iwhat was so glaringly his chance.
R Ph I 77 81 1"8 I - If the finht had gone the distance
-. a a, , -;). against him when we come to I still think Pancho would have

J. Dibeco (Kimberley) 77. surnrnar iss the fuzbt.
31-158. . ·.0 won on points.
E D' 80 73-1"8 . When the history of non-Euro- Speedy Bandes again drew with
. ingaan, .;) . [pean boxing is finally written Rocky Ramiah in an eight round

J. Saane (Potchefstroom), 80. Batte' '11 b' ld82-162. rs name WI e II_J go en light-weight bout. Bandes, who has
A Waterboer, 81, 83-164 !etthers tahnd hIS J nafme

h
WIll 100Hm fought the south-paw Ramiah to a

S DI .. 83 82-165' rug III e anna sot e game. e standstill in their previous engage-
. ammi, , B ";F I " will be spoken of for generations ments, somehow allowed that

_____ y_ u cru"!.. 0 come as South Africa's most deadly bolo punch to move freely

E d
I wonderful exponent of the game and was caught napping on seve-a s t Ran f ,f fisticuffs. His contribution to ral occasions. How he escaped the
he game and his gentlemanly dis ferocity of his opponent's on-
position inside and outside the slaughts is a high tribute toRes u Its ring is a. fine ~xample to all fight Bandes. •
ers and intending fighters. This fight, although advertised

. " In spite of the announcements as eliminator did not receive that
Springs Mines (Wmter Roses) before and after the fight, it is recognition and was overruled by

beat Good Hopes by 6 goals to 11 rumoured that the Babe is not the Board of Control because
m weekend s05cer. Bra~pan Mines retiring. Time alone will show Bandes was g lbs. above ths
dre:v WIt? State Mines. New whether this is true or not. official weight.
Klemfontem w~s beaten by I Albert Tissong became the new Leslie McKenzie defeated E
Modder East (Universals) 5 goals featherweight champion when he Mabaso on points in a four rounds
to 1. Dagga Rovers a bye. beat Pancho Villa by a knock-out welter contest, whilst Osman k'oed

CRICKET in the eleventh round of a twelve E. Samson in the first round of a
Information from reliable round contest for the title recently four round feather bout.

sources states that an annua'
general meeting of the Nortl
Eastern Transvaal Bantu Cricke'
Union will be held at Spring;
Mines, on Sunday August 20, a'
io.so a.m.
Manv people are excited and

have already started canvassinr
for nositions in the administrative
A full report of the meeting wil
be published as soon as the meet.
in~ is over.

There is a strong rumour that
the South African Bantu Cricket

_______ -------\ Tournament will be held at Cape
Tovrn this year in December.

The Sports Organiser of the
Stirtonville Location. Boksburg is
busy making arrangements for a
Boxing Tournament to be held a:
the Location.-By Onlooker.

(By A. X.)

Rumour had gone round that I
Baby Batter would be present not
.is a fighter this time but as re-
'·eree. As the boys were weighing
in, they heard. of ~he presence of
their hero and demanded to see
him in the ring To them even that
was not enough. They insisted that
he say a word or two about his
recent fight. The ex-champ en-
couraged the boys in their art
adding that he is not anxious to
resign before he regains the lost
welter title at present held by FlyweIght
Wally Thompson. The crowd •
jumped to their feet cheering the W. Muller (R'Poort) beat S.
'Babe.' . j Rodgers (Angles Boys Club) by a

. . 't.k.o. in round two. A Make
Mr. Willis Mb:l.r3 acted :IS rc- (B'P -t) dr v: with D Tabu-

feree for most of the bouts and . 001 e . . .
a . t d b M Philli M zane (Venters). S. Mmethi (Roode-w s aSSlS e y 1'. I ip a-. . P H ki

khene himself' a boxer. Messrs.- po~rt) won a;:;;aJhst • an IE
B W d G d C . (K'Dorp ) on a t.k.o. III round one.
L· t?O, pvaln rO~lffianan ront]he • "'. Leboko (L'Vlei) beat S. Nyelele
oca IOn 0 Ice icer were E (R'P -t) F Nt" (R'P t) I t Ij dg . ~ 001 . • V. «sa oor os
u es. to M. Maleke (Randfontein-, It
The results: was a t.k.o. in the second round'

M. Mpete (Randfontein) lost to G
Paladi (L'Vlei) on points. B. John-
son (K'Dorp) outclassed E. Zungu
(L'VJei) winning by a t.k.o. in
round one.

,.PATHE
MAKES IT POSSIBLE!
HOME MOVIES
even though you have

only -~lf£
"':\/~,
- ~I--- 11.' /ftF/.'f~rtettcause th;

PATHE
GEM PROJECTOR
is av.ail.ble as a battery run or ~ a

m3ins operated projector.
The batlery run projector un he o~rau:d
from lilhung seu, thus home me-vies can be
brought to the remOttH (arms, You may show
pictures of your own Ukl"g or select from (he
Puh!!: film I.bruy. ThiS sturdy prectslcn bUilt
machme which IS av:ut"bte in 9 S mm and t6mm
rc.Qdt'h has .. 900 ft. film Up:lClt)' and Is gwann-
teed to project a PICTURE 8 ft It 6 ft.

9.5 mm Gem £44.0.0. 16 mm Gem £49.0.0.
fOI/,[uo[wre ond (11m Ilbrory CellO/ogliC. coli on your
IItort'sC POChe deoler or romp/tie ond poJt coupon.

Paperweight

!(:d Snowball (Randfontein) lost
o Youn-t Spieler (Vonterspost) on
points. The 'Black Terror' tVen-
terspost) outpointed Kid Spider
(Robinson). Kid Roction (Robin-
"on) beat W. Mnguni (Randfon-
tein). J. Manana (L'Vlei) beat B
Pheti (Randfontein). J. Mabe
(K'Dorp) lost to Kid Southpaw
(Vsnterspost) .

Bantamweight

M. Nxosa (Robinson) outpointed
J. l\!Iagagu!a (Randlontein).

Featherweight

.T. Mosobe (R'Poort) kayoed B.
Makapela (Randf'ontein) in round
two. L. Mlambo (L'Vlei) knocked
out Spitfire (Venters) in round 2.
D. Kgokong (K'Dorp) beat F.
Phete (Randfontein). Steven Kga-
me (Roodepoort) who entered the
ring with a sprained left wrist
used his right effectively winning
on points against D. Bapotse
(K'Dorp). H. Nakedi (L'Vlei) lost
to Ruele (K'Dorp). S. Make (Roode-
poort) was disqualified when he
met A. Zulu (L'Vlei) in round two
Make told me that this was his last
fi.ght but he will carryon as
trainer in the Location.

Lightweight

Kid Rustv (Venters)
Mal:e (Roodepoort),

beat I.

MONGOLO
OA ttAU
SERITI

LESIBA LE NANG LE NIPI A
e TS£8JOANG

KE BOHLE KA BOTLE
CONWAY STEWART" Ca. LTD. LONDON

"A healthy childbirth-
and such a fine baby..."

This father is happy now, because he was wise
before the baby was born. He kept a bottle of
'DETTOL' in the house, and when
the time came the nurse used it
to prevent infection. 'DETTOL' is
used in homes and hospitals every-
where to guard against the danger of
infection at childbirth.

NOTE: Always look for this
bottle when you buy 'DETTOL'

Do as the Doctor tells you-

use'DETTOL
R.EGD

Reckitt & Colman (Africa) Ltd., P.O. Box 1097,Cape TOWI1.
_H 232.6_

and

Free

ATHLETIC SPORTS

Wins 011 Points But
InImpresses

fighting

MEETING

SBrA LOG Van Der Bijl

On .Tune 17 an inter-school
athletic competition was held at
Springs. This was the first day the
new tracks was in use. The com-

Ipetition in all the items was keen
the results being as follows:-

1. St. Andrew's School. 2. Me·
thodist School. 3. Payneville
Putlic School. 4. St. Lewis Bel"
trand School.
The local Boys' Club is now con.

sidering staging a "Boys' Night.'
The programme will include a
mining scene, puppet show and a
physical training display.

Three boxers from Payneville
participated in the Boxing 'I'ourna
ment staged by the E.R.N.E.AB.A
at Germiston on June 10. John
Mphahlele (Flyweight) won by a
knock-out in the second round
while the other two local boxers
lost on points.-A. B. C.

"UNBLOCK" YOUR
DIGESTIVE TRACT

And Stop Dosing YOUI'
Stomach With Soda

Don't expect to get real relief from
headache, sour stomach, gas and bad
breath by taking soda, if the true cause
of your trouble is constipation.

In this case, your real trouble is not in
the stomach at all, but in the intestinal
tract where 80% of your food is digested,
And where it gets blocked when it fails
to digest properly.

Thus, what you want for real relief is
somethlng to "unblock" your intestinal
tract. Something to clean it out thor-
oughly and help Nature get back on
her feet.

Get Carter's Pills right now. Take
them as directed. Then gently and
thoroughly "unblock" your digestive
tract. This permits your food to move
along normally. Nature's own digestive
juices can then reach it-and you get
genuine relief that makes you feel really
good again.

Get CARTER'SPiUs at any chemist.
"Unblock" your intestinal traer for
real relief from indigestion. I<NO.2.

NOW

Printed by the Proprietors. The

Bantu World (Pty.) Ltd., and published

by The Bantu News Agency (Pty.)

Ltd., both of 11 Newclarr- Road,

Industria.

The following is the log for the
Senior and Junior Divisions of the
Springs Bantu Football Associa-
tion:-

Park Results
The following are the results of

"tst Round Log"-Senior Divisions footllall games 'lllayetJ under the
V,D.B.P.A,S. organisation on Sun-P. ~V.L. D. Pts.

6 4 0 2 8
6·1028
63117
6 3 1 2 7
6 3 0 3 6
6 1 052
6 0 0 6 0

day, July 2 at Bophelong ground:
Early Birds 4, Vaal Tigers 2;
Hungry Lions 4, Dorman Long
Collies 1; Iscor Nations 2, Rainbow
Rangers 1; .... appy Stars 4, Founda-
tion Rangers '0.

Van der Bijl Park School had a
red-letter day on Saturday July 1.

Home Sweepers
Basuto. Stars
K. Rangers
Butcher Birds
').A.P.P.I. Pirates
Lilly Whites
P'ville United

"1st Round Log"-Junior Divisiom when they were visited by the
Bernage B.W.B. School for sportsP. :'1. L. D. Pts

5 4 1 0 9
53117
52215
51315
5 1 132
5 0 0 5 0

Butcher Birds
Home Sweepers
S.AP.P.I. Pirate
Basuto. Stars
K. Rangers
Lilly Whites

and music. The football match
started at 12.30 and ended at
5.30 p.m. the results being V.D.
Bijl Park 9, B.W.C. 1 goal. The
girls' basket ball match was 48-27
in favour of V.D. Bijl Park.
Those. who were in charge are

N. Lepoto, Mrs Diphoko for V.D.
Bijl Park and Mr Masike; D. Dhla·
mini for Barnage.

-By Abel Gonela.

GOLF
COMPETITION
TOMORROW

The Brews Brothers Golf Iteam
beat Vereeniging Golfers by twc
points in a match played on Sun
(lay JUly 9. B. Matebula sank a
10 yard chip to Save the club.

Attracti\ng competition 'will be
sponsored by the Brews Brother;
Golf Club at their course on Su
nday July 16 entry fee being 7s
6d. per competitor. Entries clOSE
at 9.30 a.m. at the Tee. Golf Shoes
umbrella, shirts. balls. will be the
prizes. All clubs in the suburbs
are invited to this competition.

-By W. Khathide

G. U. S.

BOOKS FOR ALL AFRICANS
THREE NEW ZULU SONCS (IN SOLFA) by C.F. Kumato.

IAFRTCA
TTrnmTIU LABANSUNDU
FYUl,rN(lQO~DO

NEW ZULU BOOKS
UPAlTLE, L,DODA EYAXYAKA7,lRA J7,WF, hv

.T.I~. Scutt. The life of the Apost le Pau l in Zulu,
with ill ustratione. :3/9 (by post 4/-)

UZWELONKE by J.A.W. Nxulllalo B.A.
A Zulu hook of travel and adventure, with iIIUt~-
t rations. 4/- (by post 4/::ld)

BOOKS ABOUT FAMOUS ZULUS by R.R.R. Dhlomo,
UDINGAXE--The reign of Udingane a/- (b'y post 3/2d)
~rSRA KA-'I'he reign of Ushaka 316 (hy PMt :V9d)
UM:PA.NnE-The reign of Umpande :3/- (by post :~/2rl)

WRITE FOR OUR BIC FREE CATALOGUE

1/- (by post 1/2rl)
1/- (by poat l/\!d)

1/6 (by PO"t l/Mo)

SHOOTER
(PTY) LTD.

PUBUSHERS-BOOKSELLERS--STATIONERS,

PIETERMARITZBURG

FOR IN THERESULTS ADVERTISE

Our picture. shows Baby Batter (Willie Mbata) who announced
his retirement from the ring after losing to Wally Thompson in the
Durban City Hall on Monday, July 3, over 12 rounds. The "Babe" is
shown with Benny Singh, manager-promoter, who concurred with
Batter on his retirement. This picture recalls the time when Batter
then S. Africa's welter king, left for England last year. Mr. Mbata has
a baby boy who, we hope, will grow to follow in his father's
steps. I

TVL. Open Tennis
municipal stadium on Sunday.

The stage is now set for the July 23, and competition is open
Transvaal Open Tennis Champion- to both the A and B divisions. It
ships which start at the Pimville will be remembered that the deci-

sion to hold these championships
shortly after the inter-district
championships was taken at the
Tvl's Board meeting held at the
B. M. S. C. earlier in the. year.
Entry fees: 2s. men's singles, 4s

men's doubles per pair. Is. 6d. wo-
men's singles, 4s. mixed doubles
per pair, and 3s. women's doubles
per pair.

The question as to who will be
this year's title holders will sqon
be answered. In tennis circles, in-
terest is mainly directed to the
youth.

Coloured Tennis
Champ Wins A,t

Alexandra
(By C. E. K. Majombozi)

'I'nerc was a first class tennis
Jiplay at Alexandra Township on
Saturday July 8 when the Colour-
-d cha.npion, D. Samaai, showed
many of his fine strokes in games
.hat he won in masterly style, be
fore a crowd of spectators estima-
ted at 300.
In the first and most thrilling

set D. Samaai met S. September.
He Won the first set by 6-4 anc >

the second by 6 games to 1.
The second doubles match was

between D. Samaai and J. Vergon-
tine against .Tajbhay and Docrat ,
After closely contested games the
champion and partner won by 6-
4, 6-:-4.
F. Roro met Vergontine in a si-

ngles match. Vergontine won by
6-2, 7-5. F. Roro and D. Samaai
beat S. Skakane and H. Makhono
fane 6-1.

Horrora! Your eyes art red-vetns
are so prominent I It often hl\ppens
after late hours, too much read1ng,
expoaure to sun or w1nd. What .hall

you do?

WEEI{-END
SOCCER RESULTS

BANTU SPORTS CLUB
Saturday; Eastern Brothers beat

H. H. Swallows 3 nil. Zulu Messe-
ngers 'beat Robinson Deep XI 4
nil. City Blues beat W. N. L. A 2
nil. Roaring Forties beat Belfast
Olympics 3 nil. Henry Clay beat
N. H. Fighters 2 nil. H. H. Swallo-
ws "A" lost to Suzrnan Olympics
2-3.

QUlck! A drop of Bye-Gena goes into
each eye. Eye-Orne is t:Je simple,

handy treatment tor sore eye•.

EYES CLEAR

In just a few seconds, almost Instantly.
your eyes look clear and whIte and
feel 80 relreshed. Eye-Gene 1. • con.
centrated eye-drop. No waste-relief

in every drop.

AI &" .".mllls and .10'''. P,lc ••
f/8 II1d 5/6. Th. la"e .1•• oonlal'

four time, the Quantity.
Distributors:

BOX 2801, JOHANNES BRO.

HE KNOWS-WHAT'S BEST
o TSEBA SE-
SETLE HAHOLO

o tseba hore Ii entsoe
Afrika e Boroa Ii etsetsoa
Iitsela tsa Afrika-Ii ent-
soe ka mokhoa 0 til
'oanang [eela le oa Iith-
aere tsa motokara tsa
Firestone De Luxe
Champion tse tsejoang

car tyres. haholo.

T!~!e$l!!!0
BICYCLE TYRES .. lITHAERE TSA BAESEKELE

can roads-made exactly
the same way as the
famous Firestone De
Luxe Champion motor
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